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Frdret,. the Persian Magi declare that their 
ancestors never rendered homage to tbe sun, 
the elements, or any part of material crea
tion;1 that their worship was of one Supreme 
Intelligence, which governed the universe....
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figure.In one place to xnore powerful than that 
in another. The statue of Jesus, too, Is adored
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Reoua Spirlle, Paris, for January. In its first 
article, from the pen of its efficient editor— 

’ i ,wbile it' briefly states what Is. being done for 
. the works of Allan Kardeo, and how many new: 

:, . publications the past year has witnessed, advo- 
. , eating our cause (and certainly we have much 
;; reaspirfor congratulation ih view of the grand

■ireaultj^opasipn'to in. behalf of Mme. 
r ■ )Kardec, to express hertgrateful reoognitioh’tb

. -x^ali'who hRydgenttdtfi&l&l^^^ [As
arinpunped ih;thMe:cpltfmps, Mme;Kardec has

' £trSln’cPl^eft',W;'ii^

"Book of the ifediu^^^^ its sevehteentti; 
.‘.'The.Boqlf of jbe Eyraglles ” in its.sixteenth;

:. thus showing whatvwonderful popularity .they 
have obtained, and, Inferentially, what Spirit-

'■■//ualtointogalidn^ ’'^^V^'r?':-'?';-f i r) 
/.?. ' Mons. Leruth, writing from Poiilseur, in Bel

gium, gives hot only a cheering' account of ■ the 
. progress Of Spiritualism thpre/ but expresses

the qbligatipns thOSpiritualtots of :Ppulheu^ are 
( ' undw to;JL LeymafIe; from, tiie’' Impulse;;odr 
i.:; oattoe'received -from the’.vtoit of: this indefati

gable worker,the editor of the Rewte in hand.-'
' An important/cdmmuntoatipn'; ^ 

above, from;the pen,of-. Df.Ohazar^
’ , - ,g^
. / tlngs wlth Mme?Babllh here, is convinced that

tlohs of persons recognizably, have takenplace, 
. in his presence.*,-Iq his ilohg. andiinteresting'

- narrative, Ihe -Doctor repordsfthh^^
•A; “In 1867;Mlle?V. U, atthe’aghof fohrtfcpnhrid5 

hhidf ^eare; ^
, adoring mother. On the evening of this sepa-'
' ration, Mme.U., one ’of'our‘greatest singers,' 

: was obliged 'to fulfill an ehgagementwt the 
-•/theatre, and the dtar child‘would’have died?

during this time, said her physician, hod it 
. hot ■ boon - for, the' hope ’ of /again seeing ’ her 

^? mother. The latter reached..home just tin 
season to ' frecelve.' her last kiss
andlast sigh, then swooned and remained in- 

■ '/ 'sensible for twelve hours.t /.Recovering,; she
ran to the chamber of the dead? The windows 

;'? ?;.were open, and looked upon the garden. -Upon 
? , the breast of ' her child sat a littioblrd; yvhl<^ 
/' '/ flew away-at her approabh;’^^^
;’B doubt, after this, that,the author of; the sweet 
; '//ipoem? "To MyMother,” was frofo^
- ' deat ofib? giving hew proof of be^lp^.hndhon-'

-tfiW^w^
‘ dwiltod.'W^tteh1 M'the dar^at^ seanCe 
:»Mihe?Bablffi;'after them^e^^ ^^^^^^ 

^tt^ssl 

•^ihy flight with t^ivjaUpw^
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riwral ;hut these thllldleursbate:Mvrays been 
IhWtiNe and hnkrio^' to.'™^ 
sors of other ^el^jbW*
themsdlve^have' been meh ; men honorable in 
faith-dud-devotlon.yet mem > Hero It to the 
entire pnlverse which 'trembles under this un- 
knownbreath,ui)(lera;newi>ow;er.,Itlsthe 

W<jbp. Wb to agitated-In the, prevision of ah into 
^epse/revolution, .both religiousjandi/social. 
There is aslgnof the grandeur of the approach- 
ipg (procAqine) revelation announced under such 
new, aupplces.',: Never has the world heen sb 
shpheh by the partial prophets of past: times.' 
The present state of the people; the lapidify bf 
Intellectual, movement everywhere—the earth 
haying reached, an adult- age ©pw seeks toas- 

;,MmbJe the human , races under an equal clvill- 
•ration—811; show to you that the near (pro-, 
chains} revelation will announce all truth—touts 
:8&Ufett/fpsU.!H.^ • -it-’:j :; -:■;■:;■: -■/!, 
-./'Spiritualism . is yet -obscure,: incomplete; 
nevertheless it -relinlmates, it consoles-the un- 
fortunate; presenting ■ the mysteries of a near 
future; but yousee.it has not the power to dom
inate the, evil and render. society harmonious; 
Thia work to reserved for the spirit qf truth him
self,, whose Irresistible will will overturn the 
ancient temple, and i construct a new. JI will 
destroy the temple/ etc., said Jesus.: This tem
ple is.human society; terrestrial humanity, as- 
sembled under one faith, reasonable,, luminous.- 
.. - This revelation must be grandiose, profound; 
It will address itself to all the earth, shed its 
light everywhere.. From the Orient to the Oc
cident, like a resplendent flash of lightning, as 
an intellectual (or inlelllgente) force; it will In
fluence, it will develop understanding, elle 
(clairesa; ,.. Lightning is not less: quick and 
terrible if one does not see it.... All will come 
as Jesus has said—'Till the least is fulfilled?...

allktimani^'? 
sustaining; ;orin7ii|iij 
deletatethew j—.,——
Afbqr glvingi ouitofi.-wboprore the
chevaliers of. it^-^^hxnr-f/jtpond
qualities bestow jhb eriobtasb,” lt'to further 
;brih©hhc!?d ?^ beobmb entltied to
the fltotinottori?aw^ even who,
by Rreatzeal;prbcureii thirty Bubsori here to the 
Lumfere. There are fb be,:furtber, members by 
favor and members byijonor,. and • membership 
accorded to trayeteri/. . Women - are' to haye 
the samq' pririleg^ltB^thiilr ^male ' compeers. 
MmeV Gtqbice ls?Ibejj we? the talented Initiator 
of this femark^W'Owprtoe,; 'and arher abili
ties rife-widely ttao^rii  ̂ count on: the
sdccess^fthetmdejrt|klng;[7:X\ 
,,“ExperImentriSpn$tuallsra '/Mme, de. 

 Giradln,” by Mdrisl\.~jquerle? In this issue, axe 
'hlghly'eritertalolng.- The latter embraces a his-, 
tory,.ln i^spirituaHttip ph'asb, of a remarkabl® 
life,whose accompltohmentaof asriperlof, order, 
talent and beauty riinhered Its every expression 
replete with IriterestfMme. Girardin exhibited 
jn,bbr?pejseyj;ritaog|£/pu^ of proofs that 
spirits can bbmmqri.emth^^ brie of. the oharao- 
tertotlos pf jthoto 'blgteridowynents tbat have 
made her name ri pdiflHke glory in French hfato- 
ry. .,.Ttwtaltai^.b?,’;^^X. y;?**^^ wasln 
the plenitude of . her^ep^^ Toward the
oloseof her lifeBhewasmachocoupiedwlth talk
ing tables, and firm®; believe^ that through 
them she communed With those of the extra-ter
restrial life j'spend^ evenings^h facl? in 
invoking the dead.”; After trials and failuresshe 
Oneday; with afriend^lacOd'her hands upon 
a llttld table and,wiiib^i patiently, as they had. 
promised themselyes^Five minutes ©lapsed? 
when a,'slight creaking was/beard—perhaps 
from involuntary pressure of their hands. Boon

f /towsand Mohammedans have judiciously pro
hibited .tito representation of men and animals. 
;?? Among the Chinese, If one consults their 
annals from the,remotest antiquity, there is to 
be found no trace of’ Idol-worship. ; They have 
always adored only one God. According to Dr.

Though astonished at>the; past, one will be ;lt,ws repeated,fplib^£ byasort of. electric 
still ,mpre;astohisbod, twenty, years hence,-at '"--,-”-“ 
th$ magnificent ^discoveries . |n- magnetism.; .; 
.Finally you. will reach the crown of .inventions 
in. elebtricity^ithe .sidereal ..telegraph.;;. The 
cprrespondejiop^ 
;'.7;Xpu nad fl^tslSns -byfire; then telegtefhlo 
jrigri^jfiita'ftteptrld^^

abbreviated Hke the abpve, bf these lib portant 
mediumistie utterances; buj/I believe they are 
to appear lb, .book form, with much else that 
will attract great attention. A ?. :,- i j

.Through the mediumship of Mme. Darraud, 
a spirit is asked: “ Why, instead of saying doc- 
trini spirits do you not say religion 'spirite f” 
Reply : “-Xou ; ought to know why I avoid ths 
word religion..’ Frpmjthfcremotest timet reli- 

: gions have been,- and ©till are; the subject' of 
the,most grave discords.'. .Secondly, do not for
get :;the edifice which Spiritualism 'constructs 
should .overshadow (abrtler^. shelter, shade) all 
beliefs (croyances). .Our dpctrinelbeing La Re
ligion Univebselle, . cannbt.be ^ religion 
-Which establishes, of short duration; a reign of 
hatred and of divisions about its liberating flag. 
In accord with the humanitarian thought which 
It represents,'the good and the conscientious 
lptelUgepoe8;canhefe,tlnlte -themselves./ All 
yon who love Spiritualismrand,the sublime in
spirations: it' Imparts, -the'-'virtues which j it 

rdetfelopri practice ।-It taliglotaljrfXM^ 
alista worthy of ;the ©ame ■ are, thus" religious. 
Is It hecessary-tb teach you that Spiritualism; 

-the foundation-stone of all religions, is-LA RE- 
- LiGioN that "Unites? man' to -the' Creator and ta; 
hto fellow-/creature,’the bbndwhioh unites him 
to new destinies? 'Such is* the supreme reason 
why Splrltnalism cahnotbe al-elfofoh. Arid for 
all/our.'doctrih’e;leaves1 intact the' liberty. of

trembling? Siiddenly^ne foot of the table was 
lifted. ’If there be ajjy one here,’ said Mine; 
G., ‘who will talk)jvfth/us, givers one rap.’ 

^The", tab]e?f6ot/-je qd with ,h responsive 
o??.........„^^^^r 

;o»l wm ‘ thej simple -yet effe odb.by.
whloKfhe^ __ „
iJpubtlif'g mtjie; reasonableness p(. Jynat- tyam 
just been stated. fMrV. asied to havb a wqrd 
he simply thought of Vahnpunceii jby one of' 
these' attending spirits,'.and be put his hands 
with Mme, G.’s upon the taljle. The fable gave 
the wofd/’ .i'. Sfmb?, G. rbtarnbd'ftosjfrance, 
"but her salon(representativeof visitors) was 
very 'different from ^ht/jt had been),' Her’ 

-t'rpe friends were noj longer .there, . One was 
out of France—Victor Hugo; another farther off; 
—as Balzac; and yet another-^-Lamartlne; but 
she had her table/.. . Her .invited guests were

The voyager Bernier also says th^t having 
questioned the Bindus of Benares respecting 
their worship, they'replied that 'though we 
have many images in our temples before which 
we prostrate ourselves, and to which we pre
sent rice,.oil, etc., still we do not believe them 
to be brahma, or. Boohen, themselves, or other 
deities-(so-called); but we regard them as rep
resentatives, and we only tender; these honors 
to what they represent’ It would be inter
esting to follow the Doctor in his further quo
tations from writers who treat of the religion 
of the, Druids, the ancient Mexicans,, the Incas 
and others, but space forbids.

"Gqd in Creation,” by M. Rand CaiU6, be
comes more and more attractive as the writer 
enters upon the spiritual pbttje of our existence. 
In the present chapter he mentions a sooial sd- 
anoe,.where all the sitters were in harmony, 
and a spirit was consulted who claimed to be 
an inhabitant of Jupiter. The interrogator 
wished to know if bls views were correct re
specting the three parts of our being—body, 
pMsprit and soul. “The body you are conver
sant with,” was tbe reply. “The soul or spirit, 
as you please, is that which I call the Individu
ality,tho body being only the envelope which 
permits the' change of form, face, name, lan
guage, suffering. The sou), you doubt not, is 
.really in you.. It is attached to your body by a 
substance less material than the body, less fluid 
than .tho soul. However, the sotil has some- 
thihg in common with matter; It is the quin-

quote a single paragraph: “Since life is so mis
erable in all its physical phases, upon this poor 
little ball of. earth, does one not wish to live 
elsewhere, on Worlds'whlch we see so magnifi
cent, splendid in light, the source of life? And 
we, so gross when compared with the delicate 
wonders of the world which the microscope re
veals, and so petty wben'We raise bur. eyes.to
ward the worlds the science of astronomy un
veils, how dare we protend to be the sole sov 
ereigns of this domain, when ninety out of a 
hundred bhrdly know anything of existence or 
of Immensity ? What ignorance, or pride I”

De Lots, Ostend, Jan. 1st. This little month
ly has articles in Dutch and French—"Owe 
Wenschen"; " Bededeellng Uit De Geesten- 
wereld," in the former: “Nos Souhaits," and 
“ Communication D'Outre Tombs," in tbe latter. 
Concerning tbe last named the editor says: 
“The spirit, V. D. P., gives us a new arm 
against the materialists, and no more precious 
New Year’s present could have been made to 
J*8’” .’ '

I do not, however, discover the force, .but 
simply a statement that one should consult the 
journals—their spirit communications—and one 
should not expect revelations at “circles” 
where there'ls no medium. Following this are 
some strictures on the logique materialists— 
observations on some of Dr. Wahn’s articles in 
La Vigie of Algiers—which says there is no 
soul because the scalpel has failed to discover 
it, etc. The exposition of the fallacy of such 
assumptions (others perhaps more potent, for 
which I have no space, such as, “The brain se
cretes the thought as the liver secretes the 
bile,”) is admirably elucidated by tbe writer.

SWITZERLAND.
Ies Etats-Unis D'Europe, Geneva. I have 

in hand four numbers (up to 30th December) of 
this live little weekly. In politics it is libera), 
noble, firmly republican. Its views of Euro
pean affairs in general, of tho drift Of popular 
and humanitarian ideas, aro of the highest or
der of merit, and leave little unsaid desired by 
the intelligent reader. Bntl regret to.say that 
throughout all its pages I find, unexpectedly, 
no trace of Spiritualism.tessence of matter, .quintessence more or less 

perfect.; The.third part, or intermediary mate 
ter,- is it invisible bond (Hen), by whatever 
'riambtyri'ri .riitii itfllkd;^
Arid souls, and^which explains all the sympa- 
tfileb /dries et :stiiriiuellfs, If dip knqws them.” 
■Tip spirit was -then asked if Masts bad a perl- 
spritCapable. at- their death, of entering into a 
butaW bbtfytf.'Tl^ ia essei- 
tlany.i'erieotibl^^^^ of , animals is 
so constituted as to become more refined (appe- 
Ue h se perfectionner); and what greater perfec- 
tlonment can it find than in its association with 
•the more perfect, that is to say, with the hu
man. The grand divine alembic is powerful 
and refining.”...Farther along I find: “Le 
Jlulde cosmlque universel Is the primitive ele
mentary matter of which the modifications and 
transformations constitute the innumerable ya- 
rletlekln nature. ??, Each successive state gives 
place to special phenomena, divisible into ma
terial and spiritual.... The fluids nearest to 
the material are the least pure, composing what 
is called Vatmosphere spirituelle terrestr'e; and 
though subtle and impalpable to ub, they are of 
a gross nature when compared with the ethe
real fluids of superior regions.... The solidifica
tion of matter is in reality only a transitory 
state of the universal fluid.... The bed of spir
itual fluids .which environs the earth maybe 
compared to the lower stratum of atmosphere, 
less pure, more dense than the higher.... This 
spiritual atmosphere is the vehicle of .thought, 
as.the air is that of-sound.... The spirits act 
upon the spiritual fluids by the force (or l’aide) 
of . the will and of, thought; they change its 
properties, as achemist changes those of gas, in 
combinations/ It suffices for a spirit to think a 
thing to produce of It a fluidic image. The 
thought then modified tho properties of the 
fluids upon which it acts, and the evil thoughts 
corrupt the spiritual fluids as the deleterious

SPAIN.
/•I ifiHOMi.tiidiitlij^e/eyer-lmpresslve, co
gent,'brilliant little Luz del Porvenir, edited by 
Mme. Doni Ingo y Soler; but I have others from' 
Spain, which claim their share of attention. 
First: Revista de Estudios Psiscologlcos, ot Bar
celona. Passing over a couple of dissertations 
too lengthy to be advantageously abridged here. 
Twill extract a few sentences from “Spiritual
ism as an Instrument of Social Renovation,” 
through tbe medium P,: “ Considering Spirit
ualism as resulting from divine impulse in the 
great advancement of humanity, and as a provi
dential action manifested only in these critical 
moments, it has appeared in one of these, preg
nant with terrible menaces.... It is a force, 
for it conducts to the achievement of the 
grandes ideates ot your dearest aspirations; it 
is a new element, because it readjusts all human 
history, being as tbe flower and the fruit of all 
the great energies, noble thoughts, mnltiple' 
labors of the ages.” I must omit the farther 
interesting development of the subject, and only 
add: “Spiritualism: religion, because conse
crating prayer and revelation, means of allying 
manto divinity and divinity to man; philoso
phy, because it leads the individual by all the 
great ways to the supromest ideals of thought; 
science, by Its methods; moral, by its precepts; 
art, by its beauties; comprehending and confed
erating all tbat Is exalted in the protean ele
ments of society.”..." The Death of thq Just 
and the Unjust;” “The Death of tho Rich”; 
“The Genius of Christianity,” and a number of 
minor items, all worthy of a place in tbe Ban
ner of Light,-1 must only name. A more recent 
number of this magazine shall have a more ex
tended notice in my next review.

El Buen Sentido, ot Lerida, for December. 
This handsomely printed monthly, is rich in 
matter, historical, sooial, spiritual, such in fact 
as I look over with regret when space forbids 
any extracts that can do justice to their authors 
—no jess eminent than Madames Soler and Sans, 
and Messrs. Gacia Lopez, S. Vernet, A. Corkuelo 
and Reyes. “Examining the Conscience” is 
its first article, teaching us as we destroy, to 
build, a double mission Inherited, with our 
birth, combating .the enemies of progress; ilus- 
trando las concfencias, emancipating them (from 
dogmatic tyranny) and nourishing them with a 
moral aliment of the highest purity—purlsima, 
etc. “Revista Historical comes next—oontlnu-

now Sedalne, .Mme. de Seyighe, Sappho, Mo-' 
Here,' Shakspeare. . It wAs? among these she 
died. ; She departed without a struggle and 
without sadness. - A touching thing—to soften 
to this noble woman her passage,into the great 
sea of. immortals, thbse grahd dead • coine in. 
search of her.”' ,1-fear thaJi. T’have not done 
justice to this picture of a rajdlant life: much 
abridged, that space might be allotted to other 
contributors to La Lumiere; still ©pace is lack- 
ing. .

; Leltessager, ot Liege ‘ (of IBth,. Dec. and 1st 
Jan.), has for its first contribution L’Bomme 

^Utite,from the pen of one ofthe nipst attractive 
of/writers. Btithow to deSorib^h a few lines, 
'the'‘Useful Man," is a diffieult matter, and the 
" cbllaborateur " may hot thank ime for my ef- 
fort/td'do hlmyju8tice;;;-.“Th^ privilege 
arid the first duty of than,” he’says, “is.to ren
der himself useful to his fellow-breatureB. ^ Eri? 
tex-lug into the jfiwgle bt . .humanity, he pro-; 
ciaims,- as a moral necessity of piir well-being, 
■'a retura to nature,’-,:.vi'to tiiemore div!ne'a&>; 
pent of otir .endowments, embracing the love of 
God ahdipf ouri: helghb^^^ tto^fWncts,' 
jwithoritjjthe vanity ©fhyonto; 'titilito. being the; 
life, an<l the InUtUiU^/hb''effacement, of .man’s 
c^8dien^(if;;l? may-'so'^
him to yirtuous deed^/The/pseful to/hforpA 
iWhlph'shsf&ms the'-^^
most painful;:softeningaslst^nce in timesithe’ 
'most’ brael'arid bftter^vlng'aless sombreitolbr, 
[to-ithe^bstteomh^
■applies himself .conscientlously-tousefullabor,A

lAbiiffW.’’ ’ ’f < 'i1^ " /:
tyl am pleased to; see here a notice of a new; 
Work by Mme. Rosen; entitled " L’(ducation de- 
vantledogmeanclen et laphUosopMe,’’/ ■ ^ ( r 

:. Ld Lumiere', Paris; for December; ' It is witli 
much satisfaction that I nbt^^ enlargement 
'of, this r recreative,y substantial .’■monthly,'-' ar^d, 
tbatwearetobefavbredwIth.a'vOhrlBtmaB 

' frontispiece idiV aw’c^ 
ifitet, i Mom)? Gy pridn-;J^ 
/artidtotofthelpresent^
Insurespeblal'attehtlori--1B entitled “LesCheP- 
Mersde'tiiiAim^^
wrlter,'Winanppoch'ohaiyiotbrlzed'by distinct-' 
WsrghsnT^
^Hfliedtothogoddetaof^

miasm corrupts the respirable air; it is hence 
that certain fluids moving (prombnant) about us 
carry the, imprint of pride, egoism, hatred, or 
of goodness, sweetness, love; are excitants or 
calmants. Matter, the; incarnated body, for ex
ample; assimilates ”, (absorbs ?) "these, fluids as 
X^ponge lmbibes a, liquid. Man, by his choice 
.(volontS), can ■ chase away these.bad (mauoafs) 
fluids as, by hfe weakness; he cafllillow'therii to 
introduce'themkelves jritb', himself,” Though 
fgiyiiw/herA'^ 
tipnXhan usual; arid at considerable length, I 
think the.reader will not find fault with it, as it 
jep^^cM'.muijfi.fbod for thought; and. if the 
spurc^’ls jp be bjedited; the'Ideta advanced are 
of pprambunt; moment/ I will add a few lines 
more whlcli.I omitted to notice in my effort to 
condense, as space necessitates, the.matter be
fore me. 'i .^be spirit was further asked (but pre- 
;cedlriii;ta^.ibbve):.“Js Jt permitted to believe 
that /matter. Which constitutes animals and 
plants perfects Itself (se perfectionne") directly to 
g^to form ahlmals more, perfect and'flowers 
md^ beautlfpl |n other planets ? '-’Reply: ?fTo. 
establish this flaw, br at least - this probability, 
to to toolate thb three 'categories.' -Matter fol- 
Ibwi'a/imrie'^ does Mot
.Isolate.the plant from .the animal, nbr/ttie!ah|i- 
mal from human matter. The air absorbb the 
ddhrfsbf .plants Asof . ahlmals;1arid man respires1 

fidublte,ii ladlfflcult.toadmit thaj it passes to 
•Other hlanetitrTo deny it Is notposslbleelther, 
fo'rthere'toitfihatteraworkbftntoifbhnation

ThKprobent Isaac is enriched by two articles

ffi^ful??^Xnd? 
thedpinions of 
Nation, enVy er 
®J^

jto?'il'^iiab&bmp^
^setflii^ works W

W& MKtoWLdBy^^ of hets in contraventionIto/br Independent pttho;
& Cimt^mult,by M. L&mDerils, IW1H conviction .of? Itexreasd a*;,effecting strifeHnK-MIMI met 
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rir^gMWatabf^ 
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Ing the History of the Popes of the fifteenth 
century; then, under "Ecos del bello Sexo," we 
have the Oharmlng sentiments, of Mme. Soler, ^ 
who here, in desorlbing a lovely, child, says: 
"If justice exists upon the earth, if the angels <1 
are riot created as visions of the fancy (mistica j; 
fantasia), purified souls ought to harmonize? # 
With this little one.” ? But this is only a little 
broken thread out of a woof and web of gold. v® 
.?'A Review1 of theiPress,” and many more en- 
gaging items I must leave with this notice.

La’Beoelacion, of Alicante, for November.

ISSBOIPIB feS#^ 'andbriigiri 
great acts tha

:W

from' the pen of Mme. Soler—“ Our Great Suf
ferings’’and "TheLast Waltz.” Under “Hasoh- 
ioh/V Sr. Gi .Lbpezpresents some interesting-/ 
observations. Briefly: ‘/In the normalsiatebf? 
oar faculties the? brain sees only that which lt| 
wishes to see, and verifies the operations of ”' ' 
mysterious organ;... tbat which most ©....... 
terizes man—the will—governs, oommands(etC; 
when'reason, is on-itaside,in(the complete,usei 
bf its right and iteforoe. Otherwise; though ■” 
is obedient’ to . the superiority ofits'-'^dwer, tt

yousee.it
cannbt.be


maos
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Written tor the Banner of light. 

INMEMORIAM DR. B, B. BRITTAN.
nr wilmamp. moon. ■' i '/'' ^B®®mW0IO|BIW®^^fM)ta ^? 'i^'  ̂.*4) -j ‘S’;' {*17‘/

Bev. Carlos -'TSbi&rfig? pas ter of the WllIwn AveK 
nue .PreabyteflaniChnreiv thought"' the / Scriptures 
wWn™liWlwrtj/rad
verbal InspIrauonS/He aald that Prof. 8be(ld. otUnlon. 
Seminary, reflected Ma .views wbepj ha declared that 
between hteterioN entradlttousyoripture and ration
alism there was gew ground for i:riti#8in.^^^

•'in a word the human personality is completely 
transformed”: hence, consistently deduced, the 
query,What are the normal faculties ofthe 
brain? “Religious Ruins "follows the above, 
in which the writer considers that Catholicism 
is being overthrown by its own priesthood, its 
present powerlessness and poverty, compara
tively, being well depicted.

KI Faro, of Seville, Dec. 25th. Its first artl- 
cie-*'Who are Christians?” takes into consid
eration not only God’s power, supreme,(?) but 
the Devil’s as no less potent, with some Oriental 
ideas concerning both. In "Occupationof Be
ings in Space,” the writer says: “ Neither Zoro
aster in his slstema celeste, nor Moses in hls 

. genips blblicos, nor Mohammed with hls hurts 
were more logical than tbe Catholic Church 
with its angels, archangels,” etc.,... “all beings 
created but not incarnated upon the earth.”... 
Fl Faro very properly gives the reply of the 
Curate of Huelva (mentioned in a former re
view) to attacks made upon him for hls public 
abuse of Spiritualism..

La Luz de Los Espacios, Havana, for Decem
ber. A few lines must suffice for what I have 
to notice hereafter. "’Attraction-Sympathy— 
Aspiration,” opens the fair pages of this at
tractive and sympathetic semi-monthly paper; 
demonstrating that while “ attraction fisicos 

■ pertains to all physical bodies in harmonious 
■• conjunction, moral attraction tends to the har- 

■ mony of sensible beings,” etc.... The “ exist
ence of the spirit” (againstwhich "material
ism pretends to raise itself triumphantly in our 
ago”); Victor Hugo,on the "Sepulture of a 
Youth," and “Education,” should be largely 
translated If space permitted.

SOUTH AMERICA.
la Constancla of Buenos Ayres, for Novem

ber. That portion of tbo first article of the 
magazine In hand, which treats of the influence 
of Spiritualism (noting Dr. Crowell’s statement 
concerning the few of our faith in our insane 
asylums)—that concerning- the youthful vaga
bonds of our streets “ before the eyes of those 
who incessantly proclaim our advancement, in
tellectual and moral,” should be copied entire; 
also “Woman and Spiritualism," ono of A. T. 
T. P.’s articles (from the Medium), and a vast 
amount of other matter, including an extract 
from the Banner; but too great a feast of good 
things is hardly now admissible.

PolyantMa Spirita, Cidade de Campos, Prov
ince of Rio Janerio, Brazil. This is a large 
sheet of four pages, crowded with good things, 
admirably presented to its readers, including a 
“Biography of Allan Kardco"; "Bible Record 
of Spiritual Manifestations" ; "To Our Adver
saries"; " Preexistence of Spirits," and a no
tice of books on Spiritualism. Those familiar 
•with the Portuguese language cannot fail to ad
mire this Polyanthea Spirita.

The Rcrista Spirita, of Rio, also in Portuguese, 
date's back to April and Moy—embracing such 
avast amount of matter that no effort for con- 

>densation would be profitable here. TheSpir- 
/ itualists of Brazil may well bo proud of such a 

grand exponent of their faith.
I have before me quite a number of other pa- 

—pars and magazines—Der Sprechsaal; Licht, 
Mehr Licht; Op De Grenzen tan Twee Werelden; 
Le Devoir; El Horizonte; Revue du Mouvement 
Social—but it can readily be seen that further 
notice of them would make my review altogeth
er too long.

Gone to join that noble band 
Whose minds have scintillated truth;

To dwell with them in that fair land 
Where agq attains eternal youth. (

’T was hls-ln reformation’s van- 
Grand privilege to take tbe lead;

The angel-world’s appointed man 
To take a tilt at every ereed

On error founded, and to win 
A glorious vlot’ry for tbe right;

With voice and pen to usher in * 
Truth's evermore increasing light.

Gone from the earthly battle-field 
To join the angel hosts above, 

There still tbe sword of truth to wield, 
Impelled thereto by. boundless love:

Love for the spirits that are bound 
In chains by superstition wrought, 

Whose lives with misery are crowned, 
Engendered by.erroneous thought.

Nor will he those dear friends forget, 
Whom be has left In mundane sphere;

Though absent from tbe form, he yet 
Will be to them In spirit near.

To them be will again return, 
When they In spirit yearn for him;

For them his love doth brightly burn ; 
’ No time nor space Its light can dim.

He still will Interested be
In all that here pertains to man;

Still use bls Influence to free 
The race from ev’ry priestly clan.

We joyed to read tbe lines he penned, 
And deemed our leisure well employed;

■ We loved him as we love a friend; 
His passing on creates a void.

Ot bumble parentage he came, 
And knew what woes beset the poor;

He nobly earned renown and fame 
That shall for many an age endure.

Oh t may hls ample mantle fall 
Upon some worthy man wbo will, 

Like him, push error to the wall, 
And over wield with potent skill,

Like him, the mighty sword ot truth 
Till every giant error shall

Be banished from tbe earth forsooth, 
And justice rule tbo nations all.

Oh I think what joy was hls when he 
Arrived on life’s celestial shore, 

Again the dear, loved friends to see, 
Who had passed on In years before t "

Who can the bliss anticipate, 
Enjoyed on life’s celestial side, 

When meet the truly good and great, 
In friendship's holy bonds allied?

In vain may mortal man essay 
The task—it doth hls powers transcend;

No mortal can the bliss portray 
Of souls wbo In communion blend.

Columbus, Mio. "

! TWMtfcArid?^^
the country, tan broad and rational ‘views of 
the Bible.-and?plto*bf.tbe future' existence.- 
Tbe.doc trine of (a future probation ta accepted' 
by many of them I while adeeplv religions ppi- 
tarianlsm, under 1 the ’name of Congregational-' 
ism, la deoldedly:popular. Rev. Talmage re> 
resents the extreme wing of Orthodoxy.^Whlohj 
will be the most thoroughly dteappoiuteAinan 
in. the OesurreotiomjTalmage or Ingersoll r/i/. , .; 
.? < death dyAi good mormon woman, < - 

• MrA Charlotte Wi Bond, wife of the saintly 
Ira Bond, of Kirtlapd, Ohio, and mother of vE. 
W; Bond, now of Florida, and several other chil
dren, recently passed on to that ‘better: land 
where the blind see and the deaf hear. She 
had been totally«’bliqd for eleven-years, de
pending upon the eyesof her faithful husband, 
to whom she had been married sixty years. ■
-Mrs. Bond was-baptized-into the Mormon 

Church by Brigham Young, In the State of New 
York, fifty year; ago; and remained to the last 
firm in her Mormon faith, with the exception 
of utterly repudiating the polygamy dogma of 
the Utah Mormons. Conversing with her; as I 
did many times) upon Joseph Smith, and the 
spiritual gifts ofthe early Mormons, she talked 
precisely like a Spiritualist; and never seemed 
to weary of telling of Joseph .Smith’s visions, 
and the marvelous healing gifts of the latter 
day saints. She believed firmly in the book of 
Mormon. It was ito her- a voice from heaven, 
and rich in comfort—and so all Bibles, more or 
less inspired, have their uses.

In attending the funeral I felt it my duty to 
speak of her aplding-faith in and the comfort 
and consolation she derived from the Mormon

six out of the’iijiveii'bve 
travelsin the East, Asiatic 
M^^pW^wL,-- wel| as Writingbypontractfor. .
I ha ve no time for social oorrespondeuoeL^ 
should .b&understoodjby my frfeMs.zW

from Dan- to ,Bo«r8heba,paying railway4ex.;< 
MnBesi'giidbnBdlnguiirellgionsly; theological?

^Mk<^wdWm^^IttfJb^Crp^ed^juiWo#?^

pt^KOIf' WjpaiMy JW ;.wup V4^1*WVW®f’.WWIM^’WJP.uw • 
down.; jTha'affirmative • position.: thatuJook 
'gome ten Jiqara ado in the Amerf#nVB#rfluaow. 
relative to settled speaker?,.wte a prophecy;-, 
andhas‘proven true/v Speakers by the year/ 
giving 'their tlmei and'ttaleht'tofh^W 
otw.subjeotTofzHfp,'death and ithmortaUty,} 
give permanence and stability to a SoclBWWs 
$ Already bad I been written to by the officers, 
or Secretaries of four camp-meetings to be held' 
next summer:/ and now oomee an (invitation to 
attend a spiritual grove-meeting in KansMi'.Be 
it remembered distinctly that lattendno camp 
or grove-meetings next summer.' What time I 
do notspendat home nextauinmeraad autumn 
will be occupied In taking a run over the waters 
to London. This communication, imperfect and 
personal, commenced in Covington, Ky., writ
ten imOincinnati, nnd upon the railway/ re-’1 
celves its finishing lines here in Northern Ohio.

Attica, Ohio. J. M, Peebles.

.-H./Colbyy who, >coom- 
iHuucuiuj^puvf om^u,,. .riow/lnJSjinngfleJd, Mass.’,' 

IwheOfiq will rematiRtDis i moutK^Mn w 8’ Le»i» 

£SJ^is%s££»^^ 

, upon 1!' WW^aU I’ Dg W.-l^ Saved V! bolding the ;

igppfaureoMiiifiiatO^^ 
®&KSI^^^ 
HBfi»t«»W^M»^«s^^ 
^NSWBUBYPORT.-EmMa lkBtffi. who Irota^ In 
thte plj& • oh;.ihe, 25th irt£f<»mii»^ 

‘andmedlrims atpnewhfoj^^^
were'tierown. fully appreolateAaniTheartlly respond
ed to. ~ “ Tbe hall Is comfortable, ,the audiences large, 
and all the eurrouninngs^rift MJMBS^^ 
ant as possible.” " Mrs.* Btllr speaks otTheaecretary 
of the Society, Mr. Brown, and bls wife, as good-work
ers in a good cause, and of their hospitality M un- 

;bounded, and further says:"' So ’the Work-goes on. 
And may the good angels speed.iLmUla« shall know, 
even as wo now know, from the least to tbe. greatest.”

J. Frank Baxter's' Work.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

80 lax are many of tbe Associations and Individuals 
of various places In reporting to the Banner of Light, 
which always solicits accounts of meetings, visits and 
work of lecturers, mediums, etc., that I venture to 

• write you relative to some of Mr. Baxter’s recent 
movements.

On lost Sunday, March 4th, this gentleman was 
greeted In Philadelphia in tlie morning with ono ot 
the finest day audiences ever assembled In tho beauti
ful hall of the First Spiritualist Society, and in the 
evening by a gathering which taxed the utmost crowd
ing capacity ot the spacious room, people resorting, 
from necessity, to available places on tho platform, 
and a hundred or more standing during the exercises. 
Tbe strictest attention was given, and Mr. B. fre
quently applauded, even though such demonstration 
In this "Quaker City” is not deemed advisable. Every
body thoroughly appreciated the music) tbe lectures, 

'and tbe medlumlstlo exercises. Tbe lecture In the 
morning was upon "The Status of Spiritualism and 
Ite Apparent Purpose ”; In the evening on “Spiritual
ism and tbe Church.” It 1s not my intention to give 
even a synopsis of these lectures, for time and space 
forbid, and, too, nil viho have heard Mr. B. know ct 
bls trenchant and forcible methods, and also know 
why Interest never Hags where hls large audiences 
assemble. Tn the evening people listened breathlessly 
to the descriptions given, and as recognitions of spirits 
were announced, and everydMneation wasthorough- 
ly and publicly corroborated, tho deep silence was 
broken only by sensational murmurs and movements ot 
astonishment At the close ot this day’s work Mr. B. 
was congratulated by numerous strangers and friends 
by words and hearty hand-shaking.

Mr. B. has been located one-half hls time since last 
Angnst In Providence, R. I., and continues hls en
gagement there till Jnly, bls next Sundays there being 
those of “ Easter ’’ and the “Thirty-fifth Anniversary.’’ 
Two or three societies aro now, thus early, soliciting 
hls services for yearly settlement from nextSeptem- 
ter, though I understand ho has objections to such 
lengthy engagements. Said he recently, “Were there 

. more associations than the few Boston, Brooklyn, New 
York, Erle and Chicago, to employ permanent speak
ers, I would feel differently; but as It Is, It not only 

. deprlves~other lecturers from opportunities In these 
places.without the outside effort ot some, and this, 
too, liable to lead to undesirable schism, as already in’ 
most of the places employing permanent speakers; 
butlt deprives many other places from bearing those 

': fixed speakers.” ■■■,■<..
, ■ j The week previous- to Mr. B.’s coming here he was, 
'... ; On Monday evening. In West Medway, Mass., on Tues- 
y • day evening in Pembroke, Mass., and on Wednesday 
;: . and Thursday evenings In Laconia, N. IL. In North 

tAblhgton, Mas*.; a great outburst of Interest exists,
' . Mr. B/bavlijggtveriaswleaof Thursday evenlog lee- 

turits there, and will continue them on hls return, hls 
nextappearancetherebelngMarcb22d. Inhls absence 
the weakly'meetings will be sustained: .Miss-Helen

„ Berry, Mrs.Mapd ?. Lord, Dr. F. L. H. Willis and Mr.
W. J. Colville haxlDR been there, or are under eogagp- 

• rment to appear.' Jjopn Mr. B, goes to Haverhill, Mass., 
, again, and probably once more to New Bedford. The 
Camp-Mee ting Associations of Cassadaga, N.Y,, Lake 
Pleasant, Onset Bay‘tmAHarwtch, have already se
cured bls services for stated lengths of time, while 

-' others a^ negotiating). The anniversary occasion he 
divides between Boston and Provldence; op Saturday 
p. M.; March 31st, at Horticultural ^all of the former 
cttyt and qn-Suuday, April 1st; at Providence. , ■ 

„ • ', "/Thus jhe(wor)kgoes’ on at hls namJsi.as well as by 
; ;. numerous others,.showing jtondHiiMyMY S^taaMtm 
j . V: tai fa the deihan'd'of tbe bbur, and that il |iai entered 
;;; . tte s^’bfjIro^ss'.vtith'AUvfo^^

' hew Jie?' Now1 It'wants more) zealous- hehitaahd 
handl tci aid In wiping- from R the sneers df 'jwUMnfc. 

/.: ’ <hp;.nwtt)imd-,iti,tejplaclng4t:before;tb«j^^^ 
,7:/ UEtaifll^jmarj^l^U. pufe aupport^CJjeftorp;

.. «i£jflK#A»M' the whole.; “ God speed.lt 1 &X my fe» 
ii? ’ '^'SsS?tShw«S».*^^ 'T-1'!1 ‘-'-/■"fe

ETCHINGS AND’ PENCILINGS BY THE 
WAY.

To tbo Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
Being telegraphed the other day from Cincin

nati to address the Spiritualists of the city on 
the first Sunday of February, I gave heed to 
the call, though subjecting me to an all night’s 
railway ride. And now, the Sunday’s labors 
finished, and pleasantly situated in the com
fortable and truly-hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crigler, possibly It may not be unprofit
able to jot for your readers some of the passing 
thoughts of the hour.

This elegantly-furnished apartment, that so 
cozily shelters me, is the one occupied some 
time since by J. H. Harter, while dispensing 
the bread of life to the Cincinnatians, and look
ing up the stragglers connected with the 
“Church of the Divine Fragments,” of which 
he is founder and reigning i>on tiff; and more 
recently occupied by A. B, French during hls 
successful January engagement in Cincinnati.

, EMERSON THE MEDIUM. ■
. Speaking for this Spiritualist Society; as Idid 
the last of December, I had the pleasnrelof 
forming tbe acquaintance and listening to the 
accredited tests of Mr. E. W. Emerson, of Man
chester, N. H.; and, without a hesitation or 
“mental reservation,” as our (Masonic frater
nity would say, I pronounce him the mbst 
ready and accurate test-medium thqt I’ve met 
upon the public platform. The unexpected op
position he met .with—inspired by envy, jeal
ousy or some other brain-addling influence- 
benefited him in the end. Compensations are 
certain and crowns come to the worthy even in 
this world.

Bible. And, by the way, tbe Mormons are re
pairing their old Tpmplo in Kirtland, prepara
tory to a mammoth conference gathering there 
intbesprlng.

GROWING LIBERALITY.
If I rightly remember, Mrs. Newton of New 

York writing awhile ago to the .Banner of Light 
of Mrs. Brigham's being invited to speak In “ a 
Methodist Church in a town a few miles from 
her own house.” brought vividly to mind many 
of my personal experiences. Not only have I 
spoken in tbe Methodist Church in Hammon
ton, my residence; but also in the Presbyterian 
Church, three ministers being present, one of 
them offering prayer, and the Presbyterian 
choir discoursing excellent music.

Attending the Anniversary of Modern Spir
itualism” a year ago last March in ( Battle 
Creek, Mich., where myself apd family resided 
thirteen years, and where I was the regular 
Spiritualist speaker for six years, I promised to 
return in the near future apd deliver a course 
ot lectures upon “Foreign Travels, and the 
Oriental Religions.” Fulfilling, the promise, I 
delivered the course in the Centennial Hall, 
with the exception ot the fast, which I gave on 
Sunday evening in tlie Presbyterian Church. 
The pastor, Rev. Reid Stuart, expressed great 
satisfaction in vacating his pulpit for my use.

Lecturing a few months since in Ashland 
upon the “Magic” of the Persians and the 
“Occultism "ofthe Hindus, taking the ground 
that some of these magicians and Hindu gym- 
nosophists were aided by unseen intelligences, 
a Disciple, or Christian minister, invited me to 
come to hls town, and give a lecture in his 
church uDon Ancient and Modern Spiritualism, 
which I did on a Sunday evening, to a house 
literally packed with people. The minister, 
while taking exceptions kindly and courteously 
to two or three of my positions, admitted the 
fact of the spiritual manifestations.

In Corry, Pa„ I occupied the Presbyterian 
church Sunday evening, the pastor offering the 
prayer. I selected for the text Mark xvi: 15, 
“Go ye into all the world,'and preach the Gos- 
Eel to every creature.” Mr. H. Chaffee, mine 

ost, and the most prominent Spiritualist in the 
place, accompanied me to the church. A goodly 
number'of Spiritualistri vtafb Present, And they 
were pleased with tlwi'aiscourse; while the 
Presbyterians said it wm'Rood .enough Chris
tianity for them. And now I am just in receipt 
of a letter from that sterling Spiritualist of 
Mantua Station, Ohio, D. M. King, saying that 
the "Orthodox want me'to come there and leo- 
ture upon Spiritualism In their church.” . Who 
so stupid that they cannot, discern the signs of 
the'times? .- ‘‘ .. , ■

GIFTS THAT WEAR. , , , 
. Something.like ten days after my December 
engagement in Cincinnati I was made the re
cipient—thanks to the intelligences controlling 
Mrs. Dr. Jackson and,'herself, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crigler. Mrs. Judge'Carter, Mrs. Glendenning, 
Mrs. Sherwood, etc.— of an elegant suit of 
clothes, even to the overcoat. Such generosity 
and such tokens of confidence are among the 
oases that .dot with sunny memories life’s 
lengthening pilgrimage. , ... ■

Reflecting upon such gifts, upon the enjoy
ment of friends and friendships, upon the grow
ing intelligence of the age, and considering the 
culture and general progress that so hopefully 
abound, as well as that divine process that is 
Christianizing Spiritualism and spiritualizing 
Christianity, 1 can say, surely life is to me rich
ly worth the living.

It is now nearly midnight, and yet my mind 
reverts back to those large, thoughtful audi
ences that I have addressed during the day, 
constituted in part of such material as Judge 
Carter, Prof. Babbitt, Dr; Nicely, Dean of the 
American Eclectic College, Col. Walton, who 
ought to have a hearing in the Concord School 
of .Philosophy,-Dr. DeniHs, the -leading dentist 
of the ■ city. Dr. Morgan, the 'noted oculist, 
many years a resident of California, Dr. Walk; 
er. Dr., Jackson, the Criglers, the Curriers, the 
Glendennings, and others occupying high social 
positions.,: 0.8/FowJer, the phrenologist was 
also in the audience,,a quiet listener.': ;He has 
been living lectures in the city Upon' subjects 
connected with the. study of his life/phre- 
nology..-..., ;. '-:.;.?:: ,'.;.j,-;..;, ;-.,.;:,;■; 
... .-u, .THE MOVING WAVE.

Tuesday, Feb. (3th; on the "LB. and W. Rail; 
way,? which abbreviations mean, saytravelers,1 
I better walk—the train is seven hours latbjUl 
can only wait, wait patiently, think and sorJh-. 
ble. :
;; f!Go on unto perfection " was ataong/the 
apostolic commands. Theologians have caught 
this inspiration. /The sermons of the mote mo- 
Suent among them art < aflhme with ‘progress.

uperstition. is giving-place to-science, and 
trembling doubt to^novfledge. , . ,.; । . "

But here',comes' a /shiutty-faced newsboy I 
Hear his 'musip: ."Cleveland and 'Chicago pa- 
pers—all about the' floods Hl. -It sebras from this 
Cleveland Herald that the " angel ? is more and 
more troubling'the .ecclesiastical waters.? The 
editor of'this able‘Cleveland daily,’ after pub-

THE PRO AND CON. OF INGERSOLLISM OB1 , 
,;; Christianity, which?.' j T-T -• 1 
If in no other direction, I have -been emi

nently successful in writing books and pam
phlets that) while eliciting praise nponthebno 
hand;/bavo called out noon .'the other the most 
dogged an4 spiteful criticisms—to wit, “Spirit- 
uallsm .versus Darwinism;’’ "Christ the Cor
ner Stone of Spiritualism,” “Spiritual Harmo
nies,” containing a’ definition of Spiritualism, 
andonehundredbymnb, songs, and fnneralread- 
ings—and. now, “ Ingorsolllsm or Christianity, 
WchT’ ’

Asit lrnot pleasant to tread among thorps, ' 
and weeds, and briars, where no berries grow. 
Ileavp the adverse /Criticisms of Atheists and 
scoffing Materialists to dte'the death - they de
serve, phd quote the, following from persons 
competent to form just opinions: ' ' I 7 

‘ “I bave’read with 'beep interest your 'pamphlet up
on • Ingersolllsni or Christianity, Which?’.:It le an 
able ana Complete answer to manyot the'mistakes' 
of that brilliant but superficial orator.”—A. 'B.Wew- 
ton. ।

“Accept my thanks fort Ingersolllsm or;Cbrlstlanl- 
ty, Which?’ I like’.the discourse very much Indeed, 
and think its circulation will dp much good./It shows 
very clearly the weakness of. many of the.arguments 
against historical Christianity, as also the objections 
urged against its fundamental doctrines;';'. . The truths 
of Modern Spiritualism have-proved tbe reality of true 
Christianity In Ite essence- Christianity relieved of 
mysticism and false theology.”mHenrp Kiddle. - ’ 1 •;1 
7" Your terse and somewhat searching pamphletrelftr 
tlve to the comparative merits of Ingersoll’s teachings 
and those ot primitive Christianity,-Is to me Interest- 
lug,and will prove.to many. I-ami sure, exceedingly 
profitable. You were far-seeing enough to treat the 
Colonel gentlemanly while pouring the fire of your sar
casm and historical quotations/Into -hls positions and 
cold negations. ■It te a better reply to Ingersoll, so far 
as It goes, (han that Of Judge Black appearing In the 
Norm American .Review;;; -Jit was a stroke of wisdom ■ 
In you, while defending ChrUtlanlty, not to attempt a 
defense of Orthofiox theology’.or any of the current 
creeds.-/; >-This pamphlet of yours will doubtless have 
a large clrcuIat!on.”r-Jgdga 
.: “ I have read your last pj 
Ism wl(U;great lntere 
miyYffef«roud.r.;lh 
workin bls way, and 
near future the most. 
labor* will be gathered 
soil baa labored. ,/Ypu 
than elttSrof yon- Wppowfc' wtateh 
the tree*;you In cleaifttftaitaKtbeidi 
sowlngthe 8eed.’’r-N^e -----  
•;: ■• H&ffig just finished 
paringlngerSdltw With

J8^
MATERIALIZATION IN PHILADELPHIA ' 

AND BROOKLYN. , :, ; ;
To tbe Editor ot the Banner of Light:. .' ( (

Whilst attending one of Henry C. Gordon’s 
regular semi-weekly stances for form-materi
alization, Friday evening; Feb. Oth, at 691 North 
13th. street (below 'Fairmount avenue), Phila
delphia, I was witness to < a 'phenomenon' that 
was new to me,1 although T think there Is no 
good reason why it should not frequently occur 
when conditions are favorable. With the ex
ception of Mr. Kerr (Gordon’s assistant) I was 
the only sitter present, which was probably a. 
fortunate circumstance, as the' entire absence 
of skeptical.and "fraud-hunting"'influences 
from tbe circle enabled the spirltrchemlsts to 
make up the materialized forms and features of 
the manifesting spirits, without drawing an un
due proportion of the elements from the medi-. 
urn’s own person, and thereby throwing doubt on 
their genuineness inthe minds Of inexperienced 
investigators, because of the likeness, in a 
greater or less degree, under such circum
stances, that the materialized forni bears to 
tbe medium, whilst on Some occasions, when 
the conditions are exceptionally bad, the spirit- 
guides are compelled by'the laws that govern 
to bring out the medium in transfigured form, 
ps I have often witnessed at Gordon’s stances. 
In fact, I do not remember ever attending one 
of Gordon’s promiscuous Stances at which he 
did not state beforehand, in plain language) to 
all present, that “ transformation and personi
fication "were two of his phases of medium
ship, alike with that of “ materialization,” al
though he forbears to wound tho feelings of 
any In the circle by explaining that the two 
first mentioned phases seldom or never occur, 
except in instances wherein the harmony of 
tlie conditions are disturbed by the presence 
of evil-disposed or extremely skeptical and 
positive-minded individuals in the circle. Out 
of tenor twelve forms that were rapidly pre
sented on thia evening, I could not detect a 
likeness of the1 medium in a single instaneq. 
After two or three forms had manifested, tbp 
curtain opened, and Mrs. Mary A. Hull, the 
far-famed materializing medium, walked di
rectly to where I sat, and looked me squarely 
in the face, her features radiant and smiling, 
It was impossible that I should mistake her 
identity, and I exclaimed: “ Why I • Mrs. Mary 
Hull 1 ” whereupon she manifested pleasureiat 
my ready identification. After a little while 
Mrs. H. returned to’the cabinet, but shortly, 
by my 'request, came out briskly'again, and 
presented herself to me as she had donri beforp; 
and I know that if 1 ever saw Mrs. Hull in her 
normal conditlon, I saw her spirit then, mate-, 
rlalized in her exact likeness. I looked at my 
watoh.and found tbe time to be five minutes 
past 0. Theiguldes of the medium told me that 
at that precise time Mrs. Hull’s1guides h^d 
taken her spirit whilst she was in a trance,‘and 
taken it to Phlladelphia^here it was materi
alized and brought to mp as described,’ At the 
time I did not know where Mrs. Hull wM, but 
supposed 'she might be in Salem, Mass., as I 
subsequently heard she was. : ; : *; • ;

I may just here remark that Mrs. Hull came 
to Brooklyn, N. Y., about the 19th of Decem
ber, where: she remained some weeks, most of 
the time being the guest of her friends, Mr.'and 
Mrs. George Everson) J oralemau street,. Whilst 
In Brooklyn Mrs. Hull gave, for the gratifica
tion of her Imtlm ate friends only (free of charge), 
four stances in all, fop ■ form-materialization-^ 
three of which I attended. , ! heed not say that 
under such favorable conditions they were Till 
but perfect Some of tlie readers of. .the BpA- 
ner'qf Light may recollect that whilst Mr*. Hull 
was recently at Vauoluse I cut’ with 'my uwh' 
hand quite a number of specimens from tbe 
dresses ofthe manifesting spirita, but failed in 
getting a piece of a magnificent‘ embossed scarf,

':’ • ’T • ''Illinois;.
GREENVALE.-Mrs/A;^ as

that a considerable amount' Ot Interest' Is'dlspliyod In . 
this place regarding 'ttiej^qttte’^^ 
that the Inquiry for mediums IsJan'ealrpts^ 
and Mrs. J. T.LUllo have accomplished a’good work 
in this place in the pi*t.i’A' Her'[5^ of
presenting tbe truth is so forcible and convincing, and 
?et so pleasing, as to.reach even the most skeptical; In 
act, she Is not only a perfect, speaker, but- a perfect 

lady. Several years ago we heard her in this place as 
Mrs.-Sheppard rher work then liar proven-'seed Upon 
good ground,’ which has ripened ;intoa;«l ad-frultlon. 
Her labors are beautifully supplemented by Prof. Lil
lie's singing, and occasional -remarkiHTglvJng. as he 
often does, personal experiences in phenomenal Spir
itualism which are sure tointerest an audtence.”,

.7/■ xki^i'^^WiV-^ toWKT - 7r.'/ >i ■ ’.
;< i :J ■ Rhode Island; (ito iSf'c-/ ■

PROVIDENCE. —Mrs. Hattie N.’ Graves Writes: 
“ Will yon give me a little space, for tbe sake of1 many 
poor Invalids who read the Banner of LiyM, to say a 
word from-my own experience tn favor Of >Parker’s 
Ginger Tonio? -1 have used It freely over a-year, and 
can; truly say that It Is the very, best strengthening 
tonic for Invalids; far better than wine or any alco
holic Stimulant for weak stomachs, and a Cute remedy 
for indigestion In all Ite varied forms. I find no other 
medicine necessary, Oould sky much more’ln.lU favor 
If yOU had space." ;o>-<; . . -

' • Maine. ■',. ’ '
PORTLAND.—William Thayer writes,on renewjng: 

“ As my subscription expires Feb. 3d forthe'Banner of 
Light, I take great pleasure lo Inform yon that-1 have 
been deeply Interested In perusing Its valuable columns 
for twenty-six years, and am surprised tliatany Intelli
gent Spiritualist falls to subscribe/for arid .tubs aid 
in the support of so'able 'an exponent of tho truth, and 
advocate nnd defender of our niealumt, through whom 
a vast deal ot good te being done by spiritual intelll- . 
gences.” .

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
MRS. MATILDA OLNEY.

To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner of Light;
In your paper of Jan; 20th is a message from 

Mrs. Matilda Olney,, with whom we were 
personally acquainted while living at Nunda 
Station, now Daitou, N. Y. She was a member 
of the First Society of Spiritualists with us, and 
our weekly meetings were held in her house— 
whose doors were nlways open to those who 
espoused the cause she so well loved. It is now 
about five years since she quite suddenly passed 
out.. There are many sayings. In the message 
that were characteristic of her while In .earth- 
life. We are as well satisfied that the passage 
is what it purports to be, as we should have 
been had it been uttered by her while in the' 
form. We have been waiting for some of her 
near relatives, who are Spiritualists, to verify 

. tlie message. As they have pot, we cheerfully
do so. Respectfully yours. V - ’ 

N. G. Upson. \ -
; Mrs. .N. G. Upson.

Flemingsville, AT. Y.,,Feb. 23th, 1883. ■ •
■ ■

DR. JEROME,HARRIS—HENRY G. BALLOU. 
To the Editor of the Banner ol Light: " ■ ••' . ’ 1 ■' 
:. In your .paper, of. Dec. 2d there purports to ba 
a message from Dn. Jerome H^BRie. who.for- 
merly lived .in Woonsocket.-. I was.somewhat ' 
acquainted with’the Doctor. bUt nOt so much 
so ns some others, ‘particularly a ladjf; Who lived 
in the Doctor’s family from: thelime, she was 
eleven ypars-old until,about.the tlme.sbe, got 
marked (and who fe now tho wife of, Dr. Tabor 
of. this village), to whom I gave' the Banner, so 
that she' might read the' message.1 She said, 
after leading It, that it wad:just like the Poo- 
tor, every word of it, and that I might write 
you to that effect.

I also read in the 'Banner of J an .‘27ih a com
munication f rotn HENRY! G?i Ballou of ‘-this 
village; and would say.that Lhave: known.-Mr. 
Ballou for about flftyiyears, and, knew hls re
ligious views to bh'very liberal,Whegenferaliy 
attended the Universallst 'meititiKsPHePalso 
lived on.Bridge street, Bernon Village.TWdon- 
socket, as he states in hls message, and passed 
away last. April,..and hls old friend,- the Rev. 
Adin Ballou, attended his funeral,' as.hd also 
states. Yours very respectfully; '

, <:O. -.•.’jriLKrEriPoND.
Woonsocket, R.I.^Fep, 23d,<1883.y . ;i .

■, ConghsandColds, ,Thosewho,1 are!suf
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he who loyeihot others lives unbleet

■liS£*2^£^^i<»¥^^ i.
Weir bosoms higher than the shores. • 

f AM make a sop of aUtbis.soUd globe. ft -: < / ;
—[Shakspeare.

<W^?&^$*$;^^ beU-Furana: JUim

• ' -'-Su < htta)< p4^'i?:-y;Xtoi; ;• .;' / ■ ''"‘Ct 
'":; ;Mh^n a friend In kindness tries

:' '<! <: 'ig°!W10® d®*® hut more Incense;
■ ' ^yy^^P^® U your whole defense* .

■ . ; " J . ' ~ts“'VL '
To be happy Is not toe purpose pf our being ; tat to 

deserve happtaesB.-p. G.rwAte. ; , , ;

. .^.Stronger than steel
/!. ,\- : ;I®tte,sivqrdofUie8plrit; . .

i J; ’ “i
. v J; , Greater than'anger ’

’ i
3J®.ttftD ^h POMlhty; Improve In any company for

> Wiiloh he has not respect enough to be under some de- 
gredofrestraint,-CAsststflelA T>" : ■ \ ; ft

A ^i“al<ratlon of Mrs. N. D. .Miller,./, 

to^TTEBFROM DRBAMUE L WATSON—THE GENUINE-: 
^W’S.OF. HEB MEDIUMSHIP—BEJUARKABLE MATE- 
BIALIZAHONBATHEBBEANCEB. ,7'/

Tptb'e'llldltorqfthe 'ft’\ ftft'-iftj^
J itav® recently received ibtters from several gentle^ 

men of Denver,-.Cot Jrespecting what Is claimed to be 
an expose ot one of toe-best mediums with whom I 
hive bad any experience, I refer to Mrs. N. D. Mil-i 

‘ let, with whom fof.a number of years I held Cancel 
in ray own library, under strict test-condition#, .and 
never bad the least cause to doubt tbe genuineness of 
hw powers as an Independent slate-writing and mate-. 
Waltzing medium., ' ■ ■' ■^/;ift'

Wb®h I Nm lecturing'in "Denver last anifimer tlio. 
Odmmltfpe assigned me a room ad jblning the one'Mrs 
MWer occupied, In one of the'finest buildings In the 
city. ‘‘I attended' all5 her stances except one when I 
was lecturing In Georgetown. My wife and children 
came out: at each stance, taking my arm -and going 
round, shaking haads with those present. My son 
and daughter, .who passed away over thirty years 
since, came out as children, looked and talked to me 
as they did In earth-life. After some time spent with 
them thus, they grew up, or enlarged to a full-grown 
man And woman, by my side. It Is not of this, how 
ever,'that I wish particularly to write, but I desire to 
give some extracts from two of the letters received:

3
^aSJl^^f^ii’i^i!^^
ssd&Sbsf?^^ •o"‘h —
t!m5PmAIrf®^*2,®^rtttWMtt®enM&toitongad, Li Fe^* A«H*» ow-$V(^^ • !7'
rhmd^to tto ^ recopniied. Bach ledjbelr • Mr, CiftMllier, CbiUmaxi. tn Introducing tbe speak- 

the mXm^&l^ V of tt9i evening, ^tt^.A. p. Dalley, made a fe w

Numerous .pirttform# wer^lio th^’n Md-AbSs Introductory remarksjj&n .toe b^ of progress In
timT1,!?^^.^6^™^ tta*plritU|d:lMy«!i^t'ettrripg:t^ Shore

ESO.f^ sfeffi^rSaraw.
Sto «?r?.^i'nW^&,?^ drew, back tbe cur- SSa^tSmtobSWjpoajo Spiritualism*.: No bls-
•l<lMioaB'B;>e»>lM^^^ ^®^®!®^l,‘“‘5»»ll™iSlw

SrliS?*?!^dMMajjxamlnetneWalSufarmot loKmeiSw 
We medluA. ea6b sitter dblog so #|Ulthe 'spirit stand* I > The i 1D??u^ld« toe cabinet, In fuiVvIew^ ofmtmtuSrWto
two m.mf..^0 eJeBeiof^tho staMe,'the spirit-forms. 1 Btructloncotopari 
iJav&^Su*'* appeared, drew back the curtain and ertatto™'JnSSf

A Dissertation upon its Advent, and 
its Effect upon Mankind,

"The green leaf ot toe new come Spring.’’—Shak. 

' Everybody recognizes spring, when ft la once j 
upon ns, but many persons are not familiar with 
the exact date of its appearance. Webster, tbe 
world-xenowned lexicographer, gives us a defi
nition, which may not be inappropriate here, 
•fSpring" says he, "is the season of the year 
when plants begin to vegetate and rise; tbe 
vernal season, comprehending the months of 
March, April and May, in the middle latitudes 
north of the equator."

Thomson, in his" Seasons," and Shakspeare 
in many of his works, have, perhaps, no peers 
in describing it, and yet “ethereal spring "is 
.freighted with malaria, “that insidious foe, 
lurking unseen in the very air we breathe." It 
spreads over the fairest portions of our land; 
firings death and disease to thousands; outs off 
scores upon scores of our children and youth, 
as well as those in advanced life. A pestilence 
Is regarded with little less apprehension, and 
people everywhere'are asking, “What is it?" 
“Where does it come from?" “What Will cure 

ic ebb of human prog-1 
to be restored to more I‘t f

injirata-^“b?” e-,Bb0” I Kidney-Wobt, as a Spbino Medicine.

re-hid once edited, and' been; 
MlivMjcr those who possessed 
i.OflAhe intellectual superiority 
superiority of bls organic con- 
[hthat of other forms ot animal

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, 
A»y Penen sending DIRECT TO THE RAMMER 
OF EIGHT OFFICE, Mo. • Mont<o»cry Plaee, 
Boston, Maae., *3.00 for a year’s subserlptlow <• 
Ute HAMMER or EIGHT win be entitled to OHB 
of Ute below-described beau lift I works er art, 
oraebolce or one or Ihe following Books, or his 
or her own selection. For eaeb additional Ea* 
■raving SO eenls extra.
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tfmatlng tbe progress of 
iim l^mnmllX^T;^'? “*v Jtu!UB!r-ft* roua uomoi i tnerane.nB<arxno*ie<utoXiio fact that tradition was. KS®^ i^brini? I

li^whMwlV’alenth^ dates.®^W'W?w^l^av,en traditional history:
log what was seen that night. ;,.< . and yet th^etalfMWh'Wday possess it light and
4 J.®? trulyyours, • _ A. M. Cassidat. -. knowledge'wmcoi’Sfjwitesaud Plato only caught a■ 613 Curtis rtreet, Dsnver, CfeL, .Feb. 13th, 1883. glimpse uf.'TUeTspeaker alluded to Persian, Hindu

I have read with painful Interest and surprise, the and Hebrew'hlstorto^andWlgtOus attainments, and 
accounts of wbat purported to be exposures of a dum-1 G*3efc “d EomansdlMdoh.toBpain and hervlotorles berof th© best materializing mediums. I have beep Sted®^

more perplexed In regard to this matter than anything Central AmerlckevldeWM'tit 'uir -*■*■'— ------------------

The flrst Buys: " Mrs. Miller Is under arrest for ob
taining money under false" pretences, and held under 
a bond pf five hundred dollars.’’ It statestbat a "Mr. 
Nichols, a prominent citizen of Denver,” proposed ” It 
big nephew< could expose . Mrs. Miller he would pay 
him a tbopyand dollars. ,8uch was the, statement ot 
bis nephew. He sought the aid ot a detective and 
three others, hud rented rooms near where she lived, 
to carry out their scheme. One, of them went to see 
her a number of times', stating there was a young man 
very sldk who wanted a stance.' Mrs. Miller consent 
ed’, and it was. held in an adjoining fooin. Attertak- 
Ing her seat," In about ten minutes they rushed on her, 
claiming t^ey had exposed her, aud swore out State 
warrants against herself and husband.” .

..The following, which presents the other side o! the 
matter,. la. from a reliable p^rty. at Denyer, whose 
•tiH^4tgi)li,tnh;^^^ acquaint

. ; aMA/l'can-fhUy.&dbrte’s.^
Db. 3. Watson; 226 Union street, Memphis. Tenn.: 

■ • Mt Dbab bib—I take the liberty ot writing you In 
the Interest of truth and progress, as well as In vlndl-. 
cation of one of the Instruments used by tho invisible 
intelligences for the dissemination of the true light. I 
refer to Mrs. N. D. Miller,now ot 788 Stout street Den-? 
V6fa Col* j WWio'iH.DntcrlDR Into tho details of tho uccbp?. 
Uon practiced by tbe conspirators against Mfs. Miller, 
£ desire to bear, testimony to wbat I know, to be true 
of Mrs. Miner's,mediumship, both as aq independent.' 
alate-writer And as- a materializing' medium. ; Tbe 

' truth of what I here state will be vouched for by hun-.
■dredsof, the representative citizens of Colorado, men 
tod Women/who'for Integrity;'intelligence,'■moral' 
worth, and, wealth', so farms that goes, stand as high 
as any otbera in Ihe Stale, i

It htoTbeen ’my privilege during, the past three, 
years to attend quite of ten the stances of1 Mrs. Miller, • 
both for,Independent slate-writing and materialize 

’ Uon.'; No Intelligent man or woman can sit down with 
Mrsi M." at her little board stand, about twenty Inches 
in length and fourteen-Inches wide, and see her place 
&»«m^ 

hand invariably above, or on the top ot the stand, and • 
for one-moment- believe It possible .for her to writoa- 
single Wd OLthe long communications Invariably, 
oomlng on tWtslate.'usualiy filling its entire surface.1 
wlto^ut her movement and action being discovered by, 

Jfltave ^thetaed/^^
much, stronger (proofs that: Mrs. Miller has not and 
cannot have Anything to; do with inditing the comn>u-( 
nlcatlofls.' For Instance, at a recent sltflng with Mrs. 
Kiln a strong light, three sitters, the writer being one 
of them, carefully cleaned th® o'S*®, placed it them-, 
delves under tbe board.held .the slate tightly against 
the: top of thbtatandpMrs.'MIUeronly touching the 
slate with the tips ot her fingers. .Under these condl-. 

>8S&®»^^
8®,®»^
iMSttanttne'-mlnute/ COmmunlcatlous under these 
<SndIt!pcs Kaye peen received by a score.ot ladles and 
^S?SS8^^flSnninehess of''Mrs.'filler’s matert- 

alizlng •sdanees.’I/mii! give •*?«“«"%-ml^^^^^^ 
count Of a stance held at theresldence of tee.medium, 
7&ut BtoWWnver, omFeb. lMb,.18M,M-^ 
i There" were-present/besides the medium tad her 
husband, eight peraonsrtourladies.MdtoM gentle- 
ran Ata tablnet^m simply a 1^ 

StfeSftS^^ 
.'5I#'!M^^
AM?i4hAA«ture* irud general'Bppearancoot the forms s®®?»®&~ to^whltata orm.te<»^ ‘“dUdentlllW’As »»a^^ivyeeognl
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has a more-i^roAregard for fair dealing in every- and^Bimtfons oiifitf^^ Kidney-Wobt, as A Spbing Medicine. NEARER, Mx GVD, IU 1HEE.
to'ttSrandatave all, for honesty In all that pertains to I Ite fight .imwjdMniji^ui^p.'to^ will lead When you begin to lose appetite;—have a rohedn«^u*iTa^m1ar^whi&wi^^ 
ontsplritual and eternal Interests. Iwoulddo'aUlnmJr I rota^wtoavOTMSlm^gjw^nta  ̂ headache a pain in your side, back, and shoul- herdus^robos. Theciosped hands. unturnuS countenance,
power to detect; expose* and punish-those who Would -f^r.;?? ,.n-5?LDaMonalntorulf> tind decay. A mate- neaaaoue, a pain iu yuur aiuo, uuuk, uuu buu and heavenward gazo. most beautifully embody tho very
trifle with Jnrort »<mM Jr » „/i< »!»1 StiffWllta hU jeshlted .from the COntlUUal user- ders;—to toss about at night in restless dreams Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone

w,Ka to sactedft subject, ae to practlcelraudlnttun o theologian tW'lnetotas been no revelation fowl mnnth and down. Neithertho expiring camiie nor tho moon, ‘^oid
^Ulimatter. But wheh I have beep Several of the best box Itght since atot jtgta butPtoe present Is an age of —wake in the morning witlra foul mouth and and pale," shining through “ho rifted clouds and foe nwr-
Mteriitoxlngmedfataitftaffi^ meiatWbringn^Wtfl^ furred tongue;-feel disinclined to go about ^e&tewom™^^
know to be genulne-1 have had fears that some even andX%yflv«<MlM^^ your work' heavy !n body and oppressed in leal of that light which nows from above and Hoods the Sui
among Spiritualists are like the Indian’s tree: so JteroalVl&^nd im^“ mind ;-bave a fit of the blues ;-when your

straight tbat It leans owr the other way! ■■,-•• ,-y 4 the human, race |a toward perfection. Liberty and urine gets scanty or high colored;—to stiffer 122x28 inches; engraved surface, 10x21 inches.
kl^Kf® WbwhlT™c^^ as be- with constipation, diarrhoea or indigestion;-
pity Of more tangible proofs of immortality than they inganything whlch could not: be accounted for on re- have a pasty, sallow face, dull eyes, and a “T.TFR’R MORNING ANBRVRNTNG ”can produce from any source afforded them. Irecentiy delved Ideas; many such.we. in nature. Mr. Miller Notched siting-one or all of these common com- ^^ ^ ® AIW th VihlUIW.
heard the mo*t popular pastor In this city preach on ,ead nwehometrical .delineation ofamessage writ- blotched skin,—one or all a] these common com A rlTor) „.mb011t|D? th0 1If0 of man( wlnd, through a 
tmmortatire"Hfi tthart never hPcnJmnn.^i.i tonibyttls splribdaugbter; while standing: in material- plaints will certainly be evidences that your landBcnpeofhiiiand piain. bearingonits currentuictime-

Ited term StMrs.jtolltoer'B stance hi San Francisco. Hvnr In dlanrilrimr] tornld or nerhnns diseased worn bark of an ngta Pilgrim. An Ange accompanies the 
Unless Bpliituallstndld it; btf hoped Spiritualism Whs I the delineation being given by Mrs. T. B. Stryker of liver is disordered, torpid, or pernaps diseased, boat, one hand resting on tho holm, while witn the other 
true; for his sympathies were with it. There are many ^^L0^ V^faH’S^SjPJ? S A bott,e of Kidney-Wort is, under such clrcum- £^4®X8t® TO“? gSM pu^ro iitt 

to™iTrt?& ”•’• - “"“^C0Urage Kuma*^ Mnoete? Bta"MS' aP^l®®® bo®a to™*aP®«on. ^Ttattacn^
to avow their conviction*. • • .... ;■, • . . - arrival in the city.1 The lady spoke of the Importance Bare assertions of proprietors have come to mortal worth. ” a bl"a of angols are scattering flower*. 
. I close this already too long article with an extract of the temperance question, tlie privileges of those en- possess less force than they frequently merit, typtei of Ota's inspired teachings. From the origiuM MtefinV^rnd^^^^ condition of popular skeptl- «^

ftnIS% Sole Modern: spiritualism, "““‘“T ^^Wm. n. Coffin, Sm. ££J£ Xer^cur broadband f MerS
And there Is much that Is ridiculous among some per- itfl Fulton street, Brooklyn; ,JK i’. charlatanism covers our broad land. Merito- ttmni? ARPMANQ’ PVHniV ”

Sons calling themselves Spiritualists,flint ft ean be de- 'i .^2^ta^J2±^iii22i—rious articles are too frequently found in bad I IMJIj MAHO msovujcn
monstrated tbat this system has done more to check 1
skepticism and Insplrffalth In the immortal life than The Winsted (Cts) Investigating 
all tfie Orthodox churches put together." I Association
‘•Ilearn" that Mrt. Miller is still giving stances with Tothe'Edltorof tteBinnercf’tight:- ’ ' ' .
wonderful success; though her trial Is going oh at tbe The Spiritualist* of this/place have Instituted a preparations. When we affirm, therefore, that I 
present, it not over. We should sustain our true me-1 movement which those of. other places, may seo Otto I Kidney-Wort is a specific for just such disorders | 
dlums; though many of us dp not need phenomena, yet fellow, arid which is adapted, to places where the as hove been mentioned in this article, the 

avowed Spiritualists Ju?', not sufflclenily numerous to proof, too, belongs to and shall follow this state-
lam.MeveAyourstruly, Samuel Watson.- 181jpport a regular -speaker? They have organized on ment’

——— «»■ —__ tte following basis ' > A Physician's Expedience.
Lake Shore Conference ot Spiritual- " The undersb-ned, believing that.-Modern Splrltu- n,. p m ru.»rv a r^nior Nwotaton

. ; , foW • allsm, bo called, is itfsuMeet otaumolent Importance Dr. K. K. Clark, a regular physician of exten-
to warrant the most careful and candid Investigation, sive practice in Grand Isle County, and a wor- 

To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light: hereby agree to form themselves Into a society lor tlie thn CnncrrnmHnnnl Clinrnh
As Secretary of the “ Lake'Shore Conference of I examination ©fits claim*, under the name of The Win- toy deacon or the congregational Church at 

Spiritualists.” I bave been reouested to furnish vnnr "ted Spiritualist Investigating Association, the ot- South Hero, Vt., bas used Kidney-Wort for sev- 

that you publish the same. . annually by the members or tbe Association, n the I ent proprietors purchased an interest in It, he
The members composing the organization nietlu the claim of Spiritualism, that the spirits of departed hu- had1 given his unbiased opinion in its favor, 

city of Erle, Pa., on Saturday and Sunday, Jttb-Mth ft^’XS?^ This opinion bas not changed. "It hoe done
and 26th, coming up as representatives of the various demonstrating a future of conscious Individual exist-1 
spiritual organizations within a radius of one hundred ehce—Is true; it Is one of; the most Important facts of 
miles, the parties living In North-western Pennaylva- $5BJK,,„lr,J?ro1!j?h^f LS™^^ 

n 80 B6I10U8 R BRtUr6 ©Very DOHCBt P6T80D SuOUW 1)0 Inla, Western New York, and Eastern Ohio. I ready to assist In Its exposure.?.,.., • ■ I
Mr; P. D. Bryant, the veteran Spiritualist of,.Harbor, I i The signers agree to pay a specified sum per month I 

Creek, Po., was elected temporary Chairman, and Sid- for a year, to be expended , from time to time tn I 
hey Kelsey,of Erle, Secretary. The,exercises forth© I the'procuring of lecturers, testmedia, etc., for the I 
forenoon consisted of short addresses by Mr. and Mrs. I benefit of the Association (aud the , outside public if 
Moses Hull of Erle, Mrs. Annie Kimball, Brooklyn, N. I it pays' for admission),“and the" officers are e&ofllcto I 
Y.,Bev. A. A. McMaster, Linesville, Pa., (a former I h committee to make arrangements tor such expend!-1 
minister In the Vnlversalist Church,) Mrs. Carrie E. 8. ture:<>f the funds- Mr. E. B. Partons, a veterau_8plr- 
TiilDKi WosWeld, N. Y., Mrs. H.Chaffee, Cbriy, Pal, | jtotdUt^lgPi®sid®hi of'tbVAdsoclatlon, arid lecturers 
apd others. The attendance was good and the best ot I ap^ other ppbUcexpobbhts of the new philosophy, de- 
feeling prevailed throughout the various session® of I giving employment, wifi do well to address hint at West I 
tboConference, toe Jost of which was concluded"8un- ^tosted,-stating ' '.'. V - •
day evening, at which time-the11 Old’s Hall,” a large The Association is not repulsive to those people^ I 
and commodious structure, was,packed to Its utmost anj their number'is considerable—who do not oboose 
capacity. • ?. - : ? ^- ( to
1 At tho afternoon session of Saturday, a Committee ^ be known as investigators, tad is at the same tlmdl 
was appointed to draft a Constitution and Articles of I congenlaL to the confirmed believers. MIssB. Anne 
Association, which body acted with the greatest bar- H(nman and Mrsi Nellie J. T. Brigham are occasional 
ntoriy during Its several sessions, tad retorted forms, lecturers here;drawing audiences, which compare fa- 
which were adopted without a dissenting ■ voice, vorably in trariiben! with the average attendance at 
Afterthe adoptlori'of; these ihstfuments of 'orgfuilz£' the ■churches ot thCVIUageibuttho attendantexpenses, 
tion; the following permanent 'officers were choton: ^r&^g®al1y;^^ It to

President,’ W. 1H. iBMttnf Erle p First Vice 'Fresh hoped that th© new Association will distribute more 
dent,, Mra. H; Chaffee, Corry, Pa,; Second Vice Presto evenly the butdenht.'expeMBAfAotof labor, and In- 
ta^’tV^^^KTev I^*florrc^^ atetattetelty attracted by
8eCretary,!Bldney,KeIsey,Erle;CorrespondingSecre- position ot,toe philosophy.of -Mtaern,Bplrituallsm. 
tary, Mrs.-Mattle E, Hull; Brfe; Tresspref, Oapt.,AL Perhaps-ln time. If the AB'stalatlon.'prosperB. It will

rion declarea as follows: ”We, th© undersigned,dwell- pVrnoses.'T Will keep yom Informed* regarding th© 
'ere totad' riearite South Shore 'of Lake Erie, wish- workings of.the new organization;' arid hop© to be able 
tofolWbfireeWii of sflioclitive,effort for toe adi ^ ®bronloto.lte comp.lefei?UMefls.:;?

ivanterfehf ofilglfttad kPowledke &i'spiritual things) ’ j i-toc^i f^rTTTTTT^^ 
andotUberarreliglohssentiments;formutUalsupport ! Card from Rev.fA^.dk..McMaster-

and-financial aid Ini times ’Cf’tatoirMty^doi’hetobyi To toe Editor of the Banner of Ligh^ '
' agree th form pureelvM lnto-an Association under toe ; ^Please allow me SpacU^Our columns to say a word 
name of 'Ttaicta S/mre Copferenceof Splriti^t^^i ;to the Spiritualist pubn.<h 'f^ J ' : 'i ' < ) ; ',3 i i'.’
resitteting in to^h ototo the right of inteltoette^^ 1 ' Respectfully, ,; Jt'A-- A. MoMabteb, '
dom, and: holding It,to,.fie,'the.dutyto/^^^ ■ .? >''^
to be willing at ail times to'*'receive and follow FBiENOS-Recentlv’I have fotaniartty-withdrawn 
rha tvniii i no of creed or doctrine as a l.from th© Christian Ministry,and;all .connection with j
tbetrutoyWtoyflPito’t.w”®??^®^ reason W-I will not
condition of memberehlp ; asking pot unity ®t;PPlDtoa’, preach or even seemingly- endorse or countenance 
but uiiity bf purpose; In seeking,’accepting,and llv-. a faith -which I do not believe; and, having been

the' truth arid the right; recognizing toe brother- [blessed with the most marvelous andv.Wtleiactory 
truth Of Spiritualism,Tam no longer a 

. Christian but aSptritualisti; and osl believe so mustl 
01 preach.: Therefore, with .nothing .but.;tte: kindest 
•;:5 feelings and best wishes towhrd Mil my former church 

friends, I have severed the bonds that officially bound 
' 1 us together, but I bave not and will j never voluntarily - 

I cut or even loosen tliejbands of Jove, and'fellowship' 
session to be.Im,Erle, and the.other pony.ocatlons at between hs?^;! 1 J ‘'

after determined, uto,n.'-.The .AfWCIa|!on starts off. rejected tbe' ereedot the cnureh.' I'eari conceive or 
wlthsomemoney In its; treasury,' free of debt,.tad do circumstances that-flan 4n.any .wise justifysuch wito'th© -best wishes of -’the leadl^Splrituallsts^nd W.^«I for nolhlng I
Liberalist* oftheditodse proper tad toe adjoining dfi- ^i have^tepped^out of th^pulplt^m^pon &© spirit- J 

trlcts. ;'; Fraternity Sto.11”, ..V.; , .

'11 - - ^ ' • That-the more1-moral; Intellectual etaM spiritual our

Ly, ^ .'Thatthere Isagerm of goodness In-every eoulwXchl
I will finally :redeem everyone from Immorality svr A 

W toe.

1 no gnitasWjnoMP reason.: / :,

chureliibut humanity; ho priesthoods but,'honest men 
—1  “i; no-creeid1 but duty-’andrighteous-

. company. This beautiful picture lifts the veil ot materiality from
’ vidnon w««» beholding eyes, and reveals tho guardians ot tho AngelThe proprietors Of Kidney-Wort always prove World, In a boat, as It lay In the swollen stream, two or-

■ ■ all their assertions touching the merits Of their Phans were playing. Itwaalatolnthoday.berorothestojm 
• uwi.vo V. ouw ceased, and the clouds, lightened of tbolr burdens, shifted

. ---------- - away before tbe wind, leaving acloar, bright sky along tho
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat became detached from It* 
fastenings and floated out from shore. Quickly tho current 
carried It beyond all earthly help. Through tho foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous rocks, dashed tho bark with Ila 
precious charge. As it neared the brink of tho fearful cata
ract tbe children were stricken with terror, and thought 
thatdeatb was Inevitable. Suddenly there came a wondrous 
change In the littlegirl. Fright gave way to composure and 
resignation, as, with a determined and resistless Impulse 
that thrilled through her whole 1>elng, sho grasped the rope 
that lay by her side, when to hor surprise the boat turned, 
as by some unseen lower, toward a quiet eddy In tho stream 
—a little haven among tlio rock«,. The boy. of more tender 
ago; and not controlled by tbat mysterious influence. In do- ‘ 
opalr full toward bls heroic slater, bls little form nearly par
alyzed with fear. .Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wlloox, 
from tbe original painting by Joseph Jolin, tilzo of sheet, 
22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 18x20 Inches.

better than any other remedy I have ever used,'
says tbe Doctor, nnd further on ho writes: “Il 
do not recollect an instance where tbe patient 
to whom 1 have given it has failed to receive 
benefit from its use, and in some severe cases 
most decidedly so." These are strong words.

| They are from a representative, conscientious, 
ever-approachable public citizen, however, ana 
—better still—they nre true. '

Kidney-Wort will bear all the encomiums 
lavished upon it by its friends—and their name 
is legion. - "I will swear by Kidney-Wort all tbe 
time/’ writes Mr. J. R. Kauffman, of Lancas
ter, Pa We will supplement this by asserting, 
as a matter of fact, and one capable of demon-: 
stration, that all honest patrone of this remedy 
are its friends and advocates.

rEWmis
(From tbe Boston GUb«.J

\ Meiers.Edmore:—
The above Is a good likeness of Mra. Lydia E, Pinkham, 

of Lynn, Mass., who above an other human beings may 
be truthfully called tbo “Dear Friend of Woman," as 
some of her correspondents love to call her. Bho is zeal
ously devoted to her wort, which is the outcome of a life-

I study, and is obliged to keep, six latty assistants, to help 
her answer, the large correspondence which dally pours In 
upon her, each bearing its special burden of suite , or

I Joy at release from it. HorVegetableCompoundlsa’piedl-
cine tor good and not evil purposes. I bave pereo 
vestlgated It and am satisfied ot tbe truth ot this.

On account ot Its proven merits, it Is r& intended/ and

tn-

hoodbt-huinafilty'tad the equal rights of ail, we moke
no dfatlnotibh of (rights of membership on account of 
sex, color,'or nationality.”, ft "■ ft 3^ ^t/it/St;// 

' i lt Is expected t&Ni the meetings of the Conference 
whl bp held semiannually, > possibly-quarterly;: one

'/V‘5^
To the Editor of the Kinherdf Light r; yK 
'S-The people of Biden/hUyAhMtltt prtv ^S^^^w® 

nouhMment of; the ibbjiet^i^tohifijto^

“HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tbo flrst line In Gray's Elegy: "The 

curfew tolls the knoll of portingday,” •• • from (bo church 
tower bathed in sunset's fading light, “ Tbo lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er the lea,” toward tbo humble cottage In 
thodistance. “Tho plowman homeward plods bls weary 
way,” and tlie tired horses look eagerly toward their homo 
aud Its rest. A boy and his dog aro eagerly hunting In tbo 
mellow ea> lb. Th- llttlo girl Imparts life and beauty to tbo 
picture. In ono baud sh- holds wild flowers. In tho other 
grass for “my cult.” Boated under a tree In the church- , 
yard, around wbtob tho twilight shadows are closing in, the 
poet writes. “And leaves tho world todarknessaiid tome." 
"Nowradcstbeglhnmerlnglandscapeontbeslglit." Bleln, 
copied In black aud two tints. Designed ana painted by 
Joseph John. Hito of sheet, 22x28 Inches,

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Tbe,scene Is In harvest time on the banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form tbe 
background. In (bo foreground are tho moot harmonious 
groupings. In which are beautiful and interesting blending* 
ot a happy family with tho animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to “Homeward," (or “TbeCurfew”). Copied 
from tbe well-known and justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph Jobn. Stein, copied In black and two 
Huts. Hue of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor Jobn, the distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y„ and made a careful drawing pf the world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Spiritual \ 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission of light \ 
and love. The artist being apatnter of high order, with bU 
soul In full accord with this subject aud Rs dawning light, 
how could It have been otherwise than a ‘‘work of love" 
and enthusiasm to him, as bls hand was guided I u designing 
aud perfecting ibis master production of art 7 From the 
original painting by Joseph Jobn. Engraved on steel by J. 
W. Watts. Blzeo • sheet, 20x24 Inches.
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prescribed by tbe best phywlaus In tbe coon Onlays:
“It works like a charm and oaves much pain. Itwlll curo I 
entirely the worst form of falling ot the uterus, Lencor- 
rhoea, Irregular and painful Menstruation, all Ovarian I 
Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all 
Displacements and the consequent spinal weakness, and is 
especially adapted to the Change of Life.”

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives new 
llfeand vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the 
stomach.1. It cure* Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostra
tion, General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, cansing pain, 
weight arid backache, is always permanently cured by its 
use. It will at all times, and underaU circumstances, act 
in harmony with the law tbat governs tbe female system.

It coSts only *1 per bottle, or six tor jfl, arid Is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required, as to special cases, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use. of the Vegetable Compound, can be ob
tained by addressing Mrs. P., with stamp for reply, at her 
home In Lynn; Mass. .. -.■•.- •<■;■.'

>. .For .Kidney Complaint* of either sex this compound 1* 
unsurpassed, a* abundant testimonial* show. .

< “Mrs. Pinkham’s Liver Pills," says one writer, "are 
tbs 6*rt (n tbs world for the cure of Constipation, Bilious
ness arid Torpidity of the Liver. Her Blood Purifier work* 
wonders in Its special Une, and bld* fair to equal tho Oom- 
■pound in Its popularity.. ■ ^,;;'"<:i? ,.. : .’
j AU must "respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose solo 
ambition'!* todo good to others. > " ' ;', ■;
,FMladglpMa, Pal J -';:',1 Mr*. A.M. d.

■■ (fftme».T*1W"'-‘ - ;

WABT TROUBLES.
wONE IN THREE HAVE THEM^
Aad tlxlnk , tlie Kidneys or Liver sure a* Fault.‘:1 ■ v ■ ‘if'Wjt-r i-*5!l-■"-f ’■'i * c?.-' * • + ■■ ■/■ ,* j- •<-•■.' - • ? '.•' .' \ ■.1.,4"* r <’;’■■ ■:.■ ■ • V- V -■
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“WOODLAND HOURS.”
OrrXBKD AB A PREMIUM FOB THE FIBST TIMS.

A mother and hor child are sway from tbe city for recrea
tion in a German woodland; and golden pagesaro added to 
“ life’s book of happy hours.” The mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl "Bo-Peeps" around a tree 
through tbe foliage, ber face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both tacos are full of sweutness and . 
joy. Fainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on stool 
uy J. A. J. Wilcox. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“THE HARVEST LUNCH.”
OrrEBED AB A FBKMIUM VOB THE FIBST TIMB.

Tho harvesters gather Ori the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm (tandlngou tbe edge uf a grove made vocal with tbe 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by bls daughter, "All kindled graces 
burning o'er ber cheek.’’ From a pitcher she IsfllUnga 
brother's cup, while another Is waiting for the cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying the countenance of his dog, 
tbat is waiting for bls lunch. Horses attached to a wagon 
loaded with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic 
youth, proud or the team, leans against Kis favorite horse. 
A little boy and girl are passing a lunch to brother and sls- 
terfroUcking on the loaded hay. Mteln, copied In black and 
two tints from Joseph Joim’snotod painting. Blxeof skoct, 
22x28 inches.

BOOKS.
GH08T LAND: OR, RESEARCHES INTO THE MYB- 

TEKIES OF OCCULT SPIRITISM. Illustrated Ina ae
rie* ot autobiographical papers, with extracts from tho 
record*ot Msgleal Stances, etc., etc. Translated anded- 

jlted by Emma Hardinge Britten. Taper, pp. 484.

.THE CHESTER FAMILY: A NEW TEMPERANCE 
8TOBY. ■ By Jolla M< Friend. Tbe curse of the drank - 

! ard’a appetite is -vividly illustrated in this story ot real lite. 
rOtoth.-,-'.'1';. c '. s ,'

; THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation ot Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tbe Spiritual, Progressive and Reformatory senUmaatot

, s, . - ■____ .thepreaentago.ByJohnB.AdamLPaper.1. -
HYFBiVTIiOpnT.or ualMriteinentwftbcVen. - ft"-‘. <- <• -iJ——_—^^ '

trielta.'Jir.-'ffrawstoBiidreBsgwIatorAMgoodrveoMt. '■..•;"-:.■< 3''.'. ■ ■
FEMCABDITIM,orlnfl>iiximaXt<m or the heart- Any person sending fl, W for tlx months’inbscriptlon to

ease.ftl)r. Grae0MHMrtR«pulator<*MtetA<<tasaa4. the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to ONE of ttio 
ft WATKBinOze heart-case. (Accompanies Dropsy.) I Allowing Pamphlets: 
^au«^w™ra^k,^J!^^ AGAMIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving the In-

; ■•^FTtEMXMGwfUseHeas1*. (veryoommon.) - vestigatloaot Harvard College professors in MW. BrAl- 
IPALMTATIOM. .Dr. Oravu's Bsgulaior is a sure len Putnam. This starling wort combines tattsell tho 

rasudv. >-- ■' ,;.:; ',- ;■ . : ,vs :. U ■ ~ s, L. v i v characteristicsot memoir, essay and review. The matter
TawarwamsvrnnTa neWMe.s>ianrra..nMrt. considered Isot vital interest to the cause ot SpirtteaUsm, 1 AMGXNA ixatxiiHIM, orzVewralglMOilhe Heart. I and reader* cannot tall ot being pleased with the treatment 
Dr. Gravis's Heart Regulator shows immsilats results. I which the author accords to It.

'dar'ABTAaTi.rNaFAWl Heart troubles in the aggro- tst wtfni inv hhn-.rats What Hans Christian 
gate are1 interior only to consumption tn fatality. Er. Andersen tells adear child about too Bun-Bays. Dedicates; 
CIraTea’a Heart Kccwlafor Is a specific. Price |rper I to tbe Dear Child Banda, by tho Spirit Hans Christian An- 

■ . 'dersen. WrittendownthrougbthemedlumxMpotAdel-
SJSronew Von Vay, ot Gonoblts (tn Styria). Austria, 
Md^SatedbyDr.G.Bloode,otBrooMyn,N.Y. Paper

bottle, tlx bottle*forJS, by express.- Send stamp for eml. 
nentpbyslclsh*’'trtatlseimthese fllseaacA'
■ xi; Inlftrwm PrMrM&iaM'SuspUssnilN,^ 

I>t.-Gravu't Start Btirulator has notjnal, 
EyE.IxaAIiVfliSoto,'Agent in,America,'Ooacord,N.H. 
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- THE LIFE. The main object of this little volume Uto 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (in the 
domain of religion and moral*) greater than dictation ha*.
Paper. ft;'.;.ftftft-:: ;ft^ ■ . •

•‘MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED. A Letter 
to"tbe Edward* Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 
Newton, Paper. . ; ft < < • -j

CLAIMS OF BPIBITUALIBMi EMBRACING THE 
EXPEBIENOE OF AN INVESTIGATOR. By a Medi
Cal Man.. Taper. A> vt;,' - Vft
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TO BO?K PUBUHABEBS. ,
. Colby & Rich, Publislursand Boohstllcrr, No, 9 Mont- 

fernery Plant, corner of Province strut, Borton, Hatt., 
keep tor sale a complete assortment of spiritual, Pro-

OfeW^W^ il

Ttrtnt doth.-Orders for Books, to be sent by Exprete, 
must be Accompanied by all or at least half cash. When tbe 
money forwanted Is not sufficient to All the order, the bai- 

. ante must be paid O.O. D. Orders for Books, to bo sent by
Mall, muatlnvarlably bo accompanied by cash totheamount 
ot each order. - H's would remind our patrons that they 
oan remit ut the fractional part o/a dollar in portage 
stamps—ones and twos preferred. Postage Stamps in 
guaniittet of KORB than om dollar will not be accepted. 
AU business'operations looking to the sale of Books on com
mission respectfully declined. Any Book published In Eng
land or America (not out of print) will bo sent by mail or 
^jHr^atafopuss 0/ Boole, Published and for Sale by 
Colby A Bich sent f res.

■

W Business Letters should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
Rich Banner or Light Publishing House. Boston, Mass. 
All other letters nnd communications should be forwarded 
to LpTHRR Colby. .

tub work of Spiritualism tsasbroailas thounlvoiso. 
' ft extends from the highest spheres of angelic life to the 

lowest conditions of human Ignorance. If Is as broad as 
Wisdom, as comprehensive as Love, and Its mission Is to 
bless mankind.—John Pierpont. ।

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1883.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AN» BOOKSTORE, 
Wo. O Montgomery Place, corner of Province 

)-’ utrect (I<ower Floor).

THE AMERICANNEWS COMPANY, 
33 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

’ COLBY & RICH, 
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

wtlESeaStrtake bo ticifofj1 
foe^lreS-MobHl^

SPECIAL NOTICES.
W In quoting from the Banneh or Light carts should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial articles and the 
communications (condo used or otherwise) or correspondents. 
Our columns are open for ,tbe expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but wo cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
■hades or opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

We do not rend anonymous letters and communica
tions. Tho name and address of the writer are in ail cases 
indispensable as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts that aro not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
line around tho article he desires socially to recommend for 
^Noticcsof Spiritualist Meetings, In order to insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this ofliee on Monday, as the Banner 
OF Light goes to press every Tuesday.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL AGENTS 1
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

il Franklin Street, Boston.

Special Notice to Patrons:
" With the present issue Volume Pifty-two of 

the Banner of Light is brought to a close, and 
we move onward to another in the line of our 
editorial duty. We earnestly trust that 
all whoso names are now on our books, and 
whose subscriptions expire with this num
ber, WILL FEEL TO GIVE US THE ENCOURAGE
MENT of A renewal, and will forward their 
names aud accompanying amounts at as early 
a point in time after reading this notice as 
possible.

Tbe special attention of ou'r patrons is called 
to the date of the tag which is attached to their 
respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will be avoided if this course Is pursued.

Child Mediums.
In 1857, when the Banner of AfyAl was started, 

the Rev. John Pierpout called at our office and 
related tho fact of how he came to be a Spirit
ualist. He said he had heard "but very little 
upon the subject of what was known as Mod
ern Spiritualism, and did not feel inclined to 
give any attention to it, consequently he had 
visit ed no medium. At this time a bright little

Pieipont called. After the sitting he remarked 
that he was delighted to meet the young me
dium, her phase of mediumship was so dis
tinct from the one he had often witnessed at 
his own home. 'The especial phase which Mr. 
P. considered peculiarly interesting was this:- 
By putting his h^nd upon her head, as we sug
gested, ho found that the; raps were palpably 
felt upon the palm of hls hand. There could be 
no possible deception. This Mr. Pierpont at 
once admitted, as incomprehensible as it ap
peared. But he felt it bis duty as a lover of 
truth, he said, to Investigate further. ■ The al
phabet was then produced, and mental ques
tions were correctly answered, to his surprise 
and astonishment, convincing him beyond all 
cavil that the youthful subject he was experi
menting with was a genuine medium through 
whose agency spirits of the departed could in
telligently manifest.

The preceding remarks were suggested by pe
rusing in a recent number of the Boston Ilerald 
the statement made therein that a jlve-year-old 
boy, named Carrollton, residing in the neigh
borhood of Shelbyville, Indiana, had created 
considerable excitement in that locality by 
manifesting mediumistic powers of a very con
vincing character. Several people there have 
of late .become deeply interested in the physi
cal phenomena, it seems, and ampng them the 
Carrollton family. They therefore formed, a 
circle one evening, from which thcajhild was 
excluded, on account of his tender age. After 
all present had made an unsuccessful attempt 
at table tipping, the little fellow, standing by 
his mother, said: “ Ma, let me try.” His child
ish curiosity was satisfied, and as his tiny 
hands glided over the table, to the astonish
ment of the family, it commenced tipping, and 
continued to move in any direction he desired 
it. At the time of this manifestation the child 
claimed that he saw his cousin. Tbe form was 
in pure white, and commenced talking, telling 
the boy to get a slate and pencil. The slate 
was procured, and, according to directions from 
the spirit, it was placed under the stand, the 
child holding it in one hand, while the other 
rested on top. While in this position the pen
cil was heard to write, stopping to cross the 
t’s and dot the i’s. When it ceased the slate 
was examined, and on it was a message.written 
in a clear, bold hand and duly signed by the de
ceased person mentioned. In order to test the 
boy’s power, questions were put to him, the 
answers of which he knew nothing about. 
Every one -was answered. While doing this 
writing the child is perfectly conscious, and he 
can at any time or under any circumstances 
produce the same results. Recently a common 
table-cover, was thrown over his head while 
writing. Then, for the first time, and unex
pectedly, hands were materialized. They glided 
over thd boy, the fingers snapped, and the cloth 
was raised above hls head. Those present 
thrust their hands under the cover and dis
tinctly felt, each of them, two hands at tho 
same instant. Tho most mysterious part of all 
this performance exists in the fact, that tho 
boy, of his own volition, cannot write his own 
name.

- Thus it will bo seen from the foregoing re
cital that twenty-six years after the early 
struggle of Modern Spiritualism began, when a 
little child could make Its high truths apparent 
to a mind like that of John Pierpont, they have 
been demonstrated through the pure and inno
cent mediumship of a little child again to-day; 
youthful mediums having carried the torch 
of heavenly truth all through this interval of ■ 
time, that the imperishable words of Jesus 
might be kept clothed with life and meaning— 
“Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou 
hast perfected praise!”

girl, a niece of his, came to reside in the family. 
He noticed that she was very sensitive, and, 
for one of her age, very intelligent. He had 
read considerably upon the subject of Mesmer
ism, wherein it was stated that sensitive peo-. 
pie could bo psychologized, but he' had no Idea/ 
that spirits of the departed had anything to do 
with such matters. He soon found, by experi
menting with the little one, that he was able 
to mesmerize her, and astonishing results fol
lowed, Under hismesmerlo influence she would. 

1 - utter thoughts far beyond her knowledge, in 
the choicest of language. Subsequently he 
found that she would go into the trance state, 
independent of his mesmeric influence. While 
in this condition her voice would change to 
that of an adult person, and theological ques
tions of great moment to him would be dis
cussed with uncommon ability. It was then 
he learned, to his utter astonishment, that She 
Xbecome a medium through whose delicate 

nism the spirits of the so-called dead could
- communicate. Being a man of independent 

mind, not fearing the adverse opinions of the 
world, he said his convictions were such that 
be felt it to be a duty he owed to hls own con
science to publicly announce himself a Spir
itualist. This astonished his personal friends 
and those of his faith.' About this time the 
Harvard College magnates undertook to sup
press “the heresy," as they denominated it, 
and a long and bitter controversy, was the 
result Professor Felton championed the anti- 
Spiritualists, and Dr. H. F. Gardner took the 
field in behalf of Spiritualism. The discussions 
waxed hot, and finally resulted in a challenge 
to Dr. Gardner to demonstrate, if he could do 
so, the truth of_the spiritual phenomena, and 
arrangements accordingly were made with him' 
to assemble his mediums,-and.thus test the 
question at issue. This was done; several sit- 

'tings took place, and the evidences multiplied 
. so, rapidly in favor of the-truth of .mediumship, 
fiat the committee were completely non
plussed. ’ S(1U determined not, to. give .in, after' 

. several weeks had elapsed, they came out in 
their organ, the Boston dally Courier, with a
card promishig to make a full report But they 
never mtide it ! Instead, however, they continued 
to publicly denounce the most prominentSpir- 
itualiste—among oiiiers the Rev. Mr. Pierpont. 
This he would not stand, and consequently sent 
a note to the editor of the ' Courier, demanding 
the withdrawal of the offehsiye remarks jwhlch: 
had been .published , ip tliat, paper relative to 
himself, dr he (Mr. P.) would hold him person- 
afiy responMblei It to jdm^^^ to say
thathis demand was promptly/compBed with. 
It was hf this jwriod ’.that'^ 
ally Wrilzanti, qf ih'e'st'er'Hrig/bharM
Pierpont. l/ItaiwaarflffigreM&gi::^ ./ 

About/the time the youthful :dium/ap; 
pearejirirjflis'ov^;!^^ ’
year8^M.also‘'deviydped aW 
undei{ihp^ldaiKeipf hejigTMdr^

.'/.ManrtWebsWb^A-me ' ' -Masis."......... * 
\. ;hei$lfa  ̂ .. oral
. , - wWi^^,^  ̂

ratt'.wihear?the^^^^^

A Philanthropist’s Will.
Henry Seybert, of Philadelphia, Pa., passed 

to spirit-life March 3d, 1883. His will was 
made, publio on March 7th, and it was found 
that-almost his entire estate, amounting to 
over a million dollars, was left to educational 
and charitable institutions. Mr. Sey bert never 
married, and leaves no near relatives. ' George 
S. Popper, William Platt Pepper, and Dr. Wil
liam Pepper, provost of,the University of Penn
sylvania, are named as his executors. Among 
the bequests of. publio interest are the follow
ing : University of Pennsylvania, for the en
dowment of a chair of mental and moral phi
losophy, 860.000; and for the endowment of a 
ward in the wing for chronic diseases, $60,000; 
city of Philadelphia, “Seybert Fund/’ for fuel 
and bread and tbe educational home, $10,000 
each; Society for the Prevention bfCyueltytp 
Children, Society for the Preventiomoi Cruelty 
to Animals, Home Missionary Society and Chil
dren’s Hospital, $5000 each. He also gives from 
$1000 to $2000 each to seventy-three education
al and charitable institutions of Philadelphia, 
the aggregate of these bequests being $246,000. 
These bequests are, according to the will, to be 
paid out of the income of tbe estate, so that it 
will take several years for the executors to pay 
them all, and ths residue of the estate, which 
will, when all the above bequests are paid, 
amount to over a million dollars, is left in trust 
to tbe executors, to be used by them in the es
tablishment of two. similar institution for the 
care and education of boys and girls. The de
tails of this scheme are left to the discretion of 
tbe executors, so that considerable time must 
elapse before they are made public.

Fora number of years before his death Mr. 
Seybert was interested in the subject of Spirit
ualism, andrWbile recognizing the fact, he Held 
that Its phenomena merited the cloaest iriveiti-’ 
gation, in order to prove the truth or falsity/of 
their claims. In giving to the University of 
Pennsylvania the sum of $60,MO for the endow
ment of the Chair of Mental arid Moral Philoso
phy, he stipulated, therefore, that an Impartial 
investigation should be made of Modern Spirit
ualism as well as of other sys tems assuming . to 
represent the truth. The Trustees of the Uni
versity, in accepting the; bequests from Mr. 
Seybert, have ordered that the Chrilr thuspn- 
dowefi shall be known as the Henry/Seybert 
Chair of Mental and Moral Philosophy, . arid 
that the ward for chronic diseases shall be 
known as the Henry SSybert ward;: The will 
was made in 18^3, arid in it Mr. SeyJtiert-/ex
presses the wish that hls body be cremated, in 
compliance with which it wak taf disposed of 
on the 7tti ■ inst, at the. LeMoyne furnace? at 

' Washington J$fim

1# îce,Mr;

ill#

'^ttF/We print regularly;'over'.the editorial 
headingcm:emr fourth page," the arihouncement 

! LhSf £ We do ? n5f recuKanonymiiwi lettefiahd 
j communications?’? White weVr^^ 
guested, towithhold, frompnbllclty/'tliaiiame 
ofitlia wite'r'of atoy article; sire t&i,^t>^^ 
ff?^,Iiriay;'ibe;‘aeni/',ii^

The lndep®n<ept^<)liaract®riwtlcaUy. J 
. The Independentof Feb. 8th In its "Notices 
of Recent Reviews "says:

"There is no reason In the world why Prof. H. Ulricl, 
on 'Spiritism a Bolentlflo Question,’ should not be ; 
beard In reply to the open letter addressed to him by 
Prof. Wundt; but to nnd this reply translated by the 
Rev. J. B. Chase at the - bead pt the January number ’ 
of the New Englander is, to say the. least, ah odd 
selection for the banner article of fte number.”

Yes, that is it, A. learned German professor 
defending his belief in Spiritualism should be 
heard in reply. But by all means let hls reply 
be bidden away in some obscure corner, if pos
sible. To find that reply translated by a clergy
man, and then put at the head of the New 
Englander, Is—well, is at least "odd.” /

(This is what the Independent critic means io 
say. Wliat he does say is that to find all this is 
"an odd selection” I)

Overlooking, however, this incoherence; we 
will inform the Independent that it is as far 
surpassed by the/New Englander in liberality 
and candor as it is in grammatical accuracy. 
This Is not the first time that, the New Haven 
bi-monthly has opened its columns to a fair 
discussion of the subject which tbe Independent 
chooses to call "Spiritism," and to full defenses 
of the views of Ulricl and his coadjutors, . :

The Independent, on the contrary, has re
peatedly allowed the most calumnious and in
deed silly attacks on Spiritualism—as witness 
two articles by the Rev. George Washburn, 
D. D., two years ago, entitled," Every,Medium 
a Fraud "—and to none of these, ^ith a ■ slriglp 
exception, has-it, so far as we know, admitted 
a reply. That exception was- made in favor of 
the late eminent writer. Mr. Epes Sargent, then 
in thq last days of his earthly life. He was al
lowed to answer the first of Dr. Washburn’s 
articles. But to the second his weakening hand 
was unequal, and a Congregational clergyman, 
who took up hls pen in as temperate and cour
teous a spirit as that of Mr. Sargent himself, to 
finish his work, was refused a hearing.

We wish we could say that this was "at least 
odd ’’ for a religious newspaper.

But there Is hope even for the Independent. 
In saying so much as this, “There is no reason 
in the world why/Prof. Ulricl should not be 
heard in reply,” it would seem to have advanced 
a little way toward a decent fairness,

The Last Words of Mr. Stephens.
We chronicled in our last issue the transition 

to spirit-life of Alexander H. Stephens, whoso 
name has been prominently before the people 
of the United States for years as that of a 
statesman of-honest convictions and pro
nounced power. > The steadfast feajty which 
he paid to whatever appeared to him to be the 
true line of conduct, was 'never more clearly 
demonstrated in his long career than when he 
came to that hour which waits for every man, 
when “this mortal must put on immortality.’’ 
The Brooklyn Eagle is responsible for tho fol
lowing incident, in proof of this assertion:

"The closing scenes of Mr. Stephens’s life were both 
touching and dignified; Ills last official act was the 
signing ot a pardon, and hls last noticeable words 
were worthy of Marcus Aurelius. After having said 
to hls pbyslclain that except Toombs (a remarkable 
exception) and hls family, he liked him better than 
any man on earth, th? latter proposed to read a chap
ter In the Bible and pray with/him. To this the expir
ing statesman replied: • I do object, and most decided
ly. 1 have no objection to prayer, for I believe In It; 
but I do object to death-bed repentance. I have made’ 
itaruleof myllfeto live each day as It It were going 
to be my last. In tbe heat of politics I may have some
times forgotten myself, but t arn no. better to-day on 
my death-bed than Ihayb tried to bo every ^av of my 
life, andlhave no specialpreparationi to make, and 
no special pleas to offer.' MJhese are words fit to be 
enrolled witli the wisest expressions oyer made by 
philosophers at the door of death.' Free from cant, 
they bespeak a mind conscious of Its own fallings, yet 
sustained by the belief that thp Grid who is over all, 
and through all, accepts Integrity of purpose in Heu of 
great achievements, and Is prepared to make larger 
allowances for the worst ot us than we ever make tor 
each other.” ' ;

Victory In Maine!
The bigots of Maine, who have been,doing 

their best to establish a medical autocracy in 
that State, have received a severe check at the 
hands of- the Augusta Legislature, which will 
probably keep them’quiet, for the next two 
years, at leasts the House and Senate Laying, 
each voted to indefinitely f oetpone the' Doctois’ 
Plot law, which was io1persistently brought 
before it The committee of the ’Maink Legis
lature, to whom the Druggists’ Bill wastfe- 
ferred, have also reported " Ought not tbpast'" 
'regarding that instrument : so the friends of 
medical,freedom thereabout can rejoice in a 
double victory over a monopoly* seeking Allo
pathy and'its allies. ?.

1S3." W. S. W.”. announces in the Shewano 
(Wis.) County Journal, that the effort will be 
made during the present session of the Wls-1 
consin Legislature to repeal, the “pharmacy 
law” enacted last winter. The writer also pays 
his respects to those who for several sessions' 
of the Legislature in that State have tried to 
create a monopoly in the practice of medicine 
for the,’’ regulars,” and ,shut’; out any competi
tion by progressive physicians Who have learned 
something; and says'sententlqusly to the'law
makers thereabouts (and the remark is applica
ble everywhere whererthe passage of such laws 
is asked for by the “Orthodox?? medicos): . ?

"The Legislature’ should,cr^te'no .'mra^ 
tbis kind, but leave' the pe6ple?as free to choose tbeir' 

. own kind of doctors as they are to ■ choose ibelr guy 
c£rs, tailor? or bbtanaknayzifttii^^
tice arid every pfactltloner ."stand.or fall upon, its or 
tils own/merits, arid hold, every 'one '.responsible for 
malpraotlcb., Tbe peopiqqire.the best- judges of what 
they wait;.and who; they would beet like to employ. 
Let them enjoy this privilege.”/ii ftw-'i ।." ' i-- : .!-^

-------- -.—■—««-^--^'------  ■'■> i<^ 
srf#e see by several of qnr/Essex County 

exchanges that the United StatM^CommlssIon- 
er, of / Agriculture, ,;Dr; (SEOBMi^^

: spoken of as liable to bo a prominent canoidate 
for-Crtiwrnor Of Ma8sablitiset^‘;at, the/next 
State/elcction. We hppefie win^ri nominated,' 
m h« te; well known; ^ a man of
sterling Integrity, qo^
tive ability, and I would/dqubtlesw /be elected 
should tls name
the' last two years,’’Bays fthe /Newburyport 
Fallejj? Visitor, " Dr. Itorhig -^ 
much/jcredit in hli'^bfip^ andi/fron 
muoh/personalpopularity, at.Washington/: For 
any position in the gift 'of the t pebple "he was

,’,|a|^ho'Sai^ '
publishes twoartic 

; cpSwondents^an 
/a«Oateaip'6nnts

; jwkgency/pi^n 
ttfthosc who are

Parker Iffemofial HalL
■ ■ Berkeley and' Appleton Streets, Beaton, /j

t Jay/,or,iHK', . . > • .,

THIRTI-Fli’TH ANNiVER^ABY
. / • OF.-THE.-A; j ?: • :: ■ /
‘tA;D^E&W ^W

Modern Spiritualism,
Saturday, Mwch 31st, 1883. ; /

MORNING IxERCISES AT 10:30: .

Organ Recital; Singing; Opening Invocation, 
and Anniversary Address arid Poem by W. J. 
Colville ; Singing; Lecture by George A. 
Fuller ; Singing; Address by Allen Put
nam; OrganFinale. ' . . . :/ ; ■/■. .

AFTE'ENOON SESSION AT 3. / / /

Young People’s Festival; Organ Recital ; Sing
ing; Address by Mr. J..B. Hatch; Various 
Exercises by the Shawmut Spiritual Ly ceum; 
Dramatic Readings by Misses EAmA Green
leaf and Flavia Collie; Singing by ac
complished Juvenile Vocalists; Lecture by 
Mrs. Abby N. Burnham ; Poem by W. J.! 
Colville; OrganFinale.

'-EVENING: ■
A Grand Musical and Literary Entertainment, 

at 7:45, when a fine corps of Professional 
Artistes will appear. ^^^/- ^

Admission-free at 10:30 a. m. and,3 p;m.; col- 
leotloris to defray expenses.! Evening,admis
sion, 15 cents. -i

As will be seen by the above Order of Exer
cises, the proceedings at Parker Memorial Hall, 
March 31st, will be of a most refined, instruct
ive and entertaining character; ;

As this Anniversary Celebration is gotten 
up solely in honor of the glorious cause which 
all should be proud to represent, we feel sure 
it is unnecessary to do more than call the at
tention of the friends of Spiritualism in this 
part of the vineyard to it in order to secure 
crowded attendances throughout the day and 
evening. - • . —■ /

Eh3 Prof. Babbitt of.130 Sycamore street, Cin
cinnati, writes ns,that Mr. Bowman of Atlanta, 
Ga., is now addressing the Union Spiritualists 
of Cincinnati with much eloquence and power, 
and should be kept employed by our Spiritual 
societies. Mr. Bowman graduated at the Vir
ginia University, and still later graduated 
through tho, Methodise and Universalist pul
pits, until he reached our' breezy and sunny 
height of. Spiritualism. Dr. Babbitt also says 
that his American Health Company is already 
quite a success, his combined sun-healing, 
steam-bathing and electro magnectlo instru
ments being sent for from various quarters 
and pronounced by medical men to be the most 
effective healing instrument yet devised.

Eg53 This young year is evidently pregnant 
with deep arid/diro'sigrilficah.ee in the Old 
World. The leaders of power in. England and 
Germany are old men tottering, on the ver^of 
the beyond;: Queen Victoria is not young; the 
Emperor of Russia sleeps on dynamite ; Franoe 
is feverish, and awaits a crisis; Spain and Italy 
play at monarchy ; Turkey is still the sick man, 
and the entire continent of Europe Is in, a con
dition which is favorable at any moment,. to An 
entire and radicalchange/in the:condition of 
affairs. / A single night might: alter the destiny - 
of kings. Under these adverse circumstances 
no wonder people of foresight are leaving their 
hdmes for America. :'- •'• ''^

■ " - -^—T—-_»iU-—---^—1^ ;v . ,
836* Prof. Cadwell’s’ course of lectures1 in 

Bridgeport,! Ct.; upbn ” Mesmerism’’/have at-'! 
(traoted large crowds; wfilb’h'it^^ 
no’signs/qf ,diiri|ihitio^ 
;d#,\ttap?<flEh^^^
In wgich/hq.-plpied^ belief In .Spiritual-, 
ism, and described phenomena he had wit-? 
nessed. ;, “For about two hours,’?/.says: the 
Bridgeport.Standard, “he poured out statement 
aftef statement, vouching for their truth, tell
ing just how they happbned, and saying that 
they were only a few of the wonderful facts lie' 
had personal'knowledge of.” ; / ?'/

' S33 Wb have just learned that Dr. D. E; Cas
well, who'i^an excellent 'trance, medium, hasj 

!formed; “ four Egyptian Lodges for.the return of 
ancient spirits.’’These four Lodges, he informs 
us, number fifty-one persons, Dr.,C. has also 
formed a class for the development of what he 
denominates *’ the lost arts' of healing ’’ ; and 
would be pleased to form otjter'classes, ont of 
the’eity, on Tuesday arid Friday pveriings. Yhe 
object of there/clatop^ 
ble, to establish a higiwr/drm‘of,'h^ 
tiqulars can .lie obtained- by tutdrre^^ 
30 Worcester Square, ,Boston, Mass,

J^ .The.Pharm'aceutioai' Society in Massa-' 
ohusetts,'we are informed, has spntoutapostal- 
card, sinqe_the.late hearing, on the bill, to iris 
members, whiol^Muri^OB^^ 
pressive;worch-8howjrig;.whaT;tt^ 
satisfled-witWthli year, ut’-A strong pull? and we 
^l;fl$AomeW$fc^ 
adjuration was' no doubt iriteniedLtb.be pri-

A I,hs|jbi»p^
>A.recently .published',;Wm#1 entitled “A. 
Book Written by tlm/ Spirits of 1 the'Bo-Called ~ 
Dead, with their own MatqrlaliMd 'Hands,’’, will 
attract more tban'ati’ordlria^dpgrpq of atten
tion, from the fact j&at-I^^ to have
been produced ;ljy;ipi^^ 
process, of independent slate-writirig.i /Of the 
reliability of this claim no one acquainted with 
the parties who make it cM have'any question. 
Tbe contents consist of communications from 
various spirits, many of.whom,' when'upon 
earth, occupied prominent,,positions.' .One? of 
the most, interesting । chapters ii that in which 
is given a descriptive account-pt-a journey to 
the planet Mars, its inhabitants, .and the re
markable perfection of their lives, forms of gov
ernment arid social surroundings. The corii- 
munications embody lofty teachings and valu
able suggestion's;' Accounts of phenomena are 
many and intensely interesting. Portraits are 
given of Mr. C. G. Helloberg, who conducted 
tho stances and to whom-the various writings 
were addressed, and of. Mrs. Lizzie S. Green, 
the medium of their transmission.:, An adver
tisement in another column gives further de- ' 
tails of this remarkable volume. .... .

ESr3 During the last visit to Washington, D.. 
0., of Mrs. Richmond, to her credit bo it spoken, 
she suggested to the ladies connected with the 
Spiritual Society, the formation of a Ladies’ 
Union, which should meet at regular intervals 
for definite spiritualistic purposes, and also 
serve a? an auxiliary to strengthen the efficiency ' 
ofthooriginalorparentSocIety. The suggestion, 
took , root In good soil, says a correspondent, 
and gives every promise of being a plant of en
during growth. This Ladies' Union held its r 
first anniversary on tho evening of March' 1st, 
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs.McEwen, at . 
which there wore fully one hundred persons 
present, the regular bi-monthly sociable uniting , 
their forces with .them. Tho meeting was an 
acknowledged success, and gave much pleasure • 
to the friends in attendance. An interesting 
programme was furnished; consisting of merito
rious solos by several ladies and gentlemen, in 
addition to an excellent quartette; consisting of 
Mrs. Clarence McEwen, Miss Charlton, Joseph 
Smith and Mr. Watson. Recitations were also , 
given by N. Frank White, Miss Belle Bacon, 
Miss Ada Townsend and Miss Connor. Mrs. H. > 
F. Wright, the Secretary, read a full report of 
the origin and purpose of the Union; and its 1 
capabilities of usefulness. The Treasurer’s re-; 
port was also submitted, which showed a good ' 
balance on the right side. , ' /'

The practical outcome of this ono suggestion 
from Mrs. Richmond indicates what can bo 
dono elsewhere and everywhere, when seconded , 
by women who are both earnest aud intelligent 
in matters of reform and reformatory work. 
The reilnion closed with a bountiful supply of • 
refreshments provided by the management.

S33 We have had our attention particularly 
called to a letter written by Dr. T. A. Bland, 
editor of the Council Fire, to tho Evening Critic, 
in which the writer proceeds to give to our Sen
ator Dawes a "hauling’ over tho coals” for (as
serted) insincere professions made to Dr. Bland 
in relation to the confirmation of Agent Miles’s 
re-nomination as Indian Agent for the Osage 
Agency. When the nomination was referred to» 
the committee for an investigation, Mr. Dawes, 
who is Chairman of the Senate Indian Commit
tee, was at once called upon by Dr. Bland; who 
informed tho Senator that the Osages had filed 
serious charges against Agent Miles in the In
dian Office, which were sustained-by sworn tes
timony. Dr. Bland’states that Senator Dawes', 
’’promised to lay tho matter before his commit
tee,” but that , “he did not do it.’’ And-ho. 
further charges that the reappointment of Agent 
Miles was confirmed on.- the very? day op which' 
Mr. Dawes promised to lay Dr... Bland’s cotamu- . 
nioation before his committee. On beifig called 
on Afterward' by Dr. Bland, the; Senator4s're// 
ported £0 have declined to see him; whereupon 
Dr.Bland wrotohim a letter; saying that un- —* 
tll he explained; himself, .hls action was an In
sult to the writer of the letter,and''Inpompatt- 
ble with the character of an honorable senator/’

K3 FAithibts is the name of A Dewlyi^rgan/' 
ized Society: In New York,- the members - of. 
which aremoreor liasl^^
Ings of Oahspe ap'd disposed to follow them.' Its - 
object is topiok up the "waifs of society; orphan; 
infants, foundlings;,and other little pries who 
have nobpe to cure for them,'and, gathering 
them in/a'qolony,provide fdr .their wants, and 
bring them up and educate them' free from the 
contamination of evil, influenpOs; special attep-’ 
tion being, paid to .their diet, to the end that 
purity not only of mind but of body mriy be se
cured, tq them./No one engaged in the accom- 

: plishment;;of this work'is tb recelve ■ any pay, 
;ribd/pll/crint'^ frbm.wiihout are to ,be 
: applied- directly to.the benefit of the children; 
।The Society is classified intq lodges? j' Lodge Nw 
1 holds publio. services at 154;West Thirty-fifth 

'street; New York;, An aqoonnt;of thp propped? 
I Ings । at one of Its meetings oh the evening' of 
Sunday', March ,4 th, was given in the Meir York 
Hefald of the 5th. //S

■ L’;:r—“TTiT”_rTr«^fr^^ ^l«v
J®?,1 Alfonso Depn£ ^tq^/us; ftoin/^ 

of Mexico'under.'a: recent /date, renewing riis 
request (madb)riapr'eyl(ras:a^ 
,thatjome miterlalizih “ '■'"" visit.tiilsfruit-

cally scheming; deserves - to. be/warhed and put 
on guard by .reddling Ik.r^ 
iioity^illw#^^

Brentano & Co., who;have/long sustt 
oneqttfie^ t
Utora^to^andwa^

. - -^ in the city of 
Shih street* and 
p dpsidSra^nj

Uo;:have opened anestaWisi 
Washington, corner//bf^El 
^e^wlytmja^ _ ___
long needed a# ^ ’Every
thing in‘itheiway.$f;b^^ 
papers, domestic/^
■W®^-: Ris 6MpUt»3n<ww particular; even 
t»>tatiiojM$^^
I I®? N^b^^

tain mahy attFactions Jnthe way of' recitals of 

ti^l^frbarj^^

&i&8

drie'wflubgtt6>rt^ Hlliha feels
pq#tiye,/be>tapl.r^ ..... /T^W# 
dir an excellent arid abiding work forithe cause 
toacqjripa^
of this odesenption wishing! to;inquire for par* 
tiqulars; • can‘address9 durj/cbrtespoxident; as 
above.-

'.BS  ̂We are glad to know; e»ya Mindand ifat- 
ter,;that,]l$.!Bil8s ti/bdri^
deserves/to .be/Ini BbstoniRBhb Uagr^

■was'e^ima.^^
cruel .persecution, and Hone .ever-boreuthemi-/ 
seives wlthmOre tree heroism ahd:ri6blenms Of- 
soul, than.'did she.', N®.success that’maymj^ia 
het mediumistic labors will be equal to heir‘de-« 

: Bertoks
i;R^Inandther/c61umirof/i^
,offlA A P^MsMiv^^B/BRnTA^retorringtolifie/aOim^^

Lecture -Association: of ;,thw 
and i twill be difficult for the 
another p^n ’ “' '

sigrilficah.ee
iriteniedLtb.be


8?^' 
■ ■ . . <

lw;
M M&fefl7^8&

f«£H;£r&i^^'if^A ; 7'
TOe'BOTe^^^

W^-W.fcRW^^^ 

w^m 

jJ^^AtJ’O'ioopo otzinfiKLreading'5 Dr StorAe

'W‘r7°”^ &a®i^^^ 
lwrw^
«®S«B®! 

p^S^  ̂

ton, selections'from the best SnirthinuJs' 
turft and an index oX^^ 
dred references to various phenomena

officeot the Ran- 
ner of LipM. An advertisement will bo found 
m another column.] ; ' .

Boston Spiritual Temple.
On Sunday', March nth, this Society held its regular 

meetings in Horticultural Hal), tbe lectnres. as S 
beingdelivered by; tbe. guidesblW.J, Colvllle-ln the 
I?0?^.?' DSOn' n’ W6nMP 01 God In Spirit and in 
Truth, >anl in the evening "The Earth and Other 

Flatts, How they Influence Each other?’ This last 
discourse was of a peculiarly novel and fascinating 
°rirar’ -^ Wd Oology fa a rational manner, and 
without conflicting with pay ot the known facts ot sol- 
eoce, dealt freely with the oft^lsputed question ot 
planetary Influence. Interesting descriptions of Mer- 
-curynndVenusweregtventnpoetlolanguage.andmuoh 
sound advice added, with regard io the necessity of 
making the most ot the earthly life we are now living 
The control, though claiming to.beol the Greek phU> 
sophlo BC1I0Q1, urged his hearers to regard this world' 
as a necessary centre of education, ixd hot te'encour- 
age any desire to leavo It until work upon it was com
pleted. Graphic descriptions Df splrlt-llte, and the 
■contrasts of tbe spirit world adjacenito earth, with a 
glimpse at Mars, closed one of the st brilliant lec
tures pronounced through Mr. Colville's organism tn 
Boston. On Sunday next Mr.Colviilds subjectswill 
be-10% a. m. , "Does Death End All], kr Does It End 
Anything?’’ 7% r.M., “The Earth and Other Planets ” 
■continued.; ■ ' '

Parker Memorial I] I.
The first of a series of spiritual meetiigs was held 

lu this hall on Sunday last, March llth, «3 r. m., Tho 
musical portion of the service was beaitifnlly' ren- 
<lered, Mme. Fries-Bishop sustaining tbesolos. The 
platform was adorned with flowers presorted by influ
ential Spiritualists of this city, who are deeply inter 
ested hi these gatherings. W. J. Colville, inder influ
ence of his guides, delivered an Impressive Invocation 
and an excellent discourse upon "Free Traie 'and Its 
Moral Influence upon a Community.”, Tholocturewas 
frequently applauded; At its conclusion a poem was 
improvised on "The Better Land and the Belter Age.’’. 
•These meetings depend for their support upon vol- 
’•itery contributions. The seats are free, and all are 
cordially Invited to attend. Sunday next, March 18th, 
the musical service will Include selections from Hani 
■del’s “Messiah”arid Rossini’s "Stabat Mater,”and 
Mr. ColvMle will speak, under spirit-influence;bn "The 
Ideal Novel, or How to Secure tlie Moral Culture 
of the Maases through Popular Literature.” Services 
begin at 3 p. m. precisely.

^NtfiRSOI’'
Hovemehtfl oflaeetarerN aiuidj^edliima«]

[Matter tor this Department should reach ourofflee by
T*M<myaiora(«0 to insure InMrtton tlw'Mine week. I' v.

' «Hs 8.‘ Hostings' hopes to; be able to commence her 
work In the lecturing MM,* as sobri to the severity of' 
the weather.hto parsed; V she Win take engagrthehts 
!?y?e Wl’W'W’10# aud'snmmettri. the Etoteiii arid' 
Wdle States./splrltoifl^
her cervices, can addrese her ^Ba^nsyllfc^^

Mrs. Mary F. Lovering of East Boston,Mass., will 
lecture before' the Brooklyn Spiritual' Fraternity;' 
March loth, at the church ofthe New Spiritual Dle- 
pensatlqn, Clinton Avenue, between Park and Myrtle' 

‘Armies; ,at 754 p. m,; also take part in’ibe speaking 
and sieging at the Anniversary meetlqgii there March 
?oth and 31st. Her address Is No.'242 West ted street; 
tow^orkClty.. ,7. ,7

MrB. E. R. Still may be addressed for the present at 
824 Washington street,/Boston,-Mass,. - 7'77;' ;:v 7'7 
1 Mrs. Clara A. Field Is, we are’pained to announce, 
prostrated by a severe ‘illness at her ■ home.ln Hotel 
.VanRensselaer, Tremont street, Boston, arid Is unable 
even to attend to her correspondence, while the filling 
of her lecture engagements is for the present 'out of 
the question. Sho will have the sympathy ol many 
friends in her affliction.' Due notice of any Improve-' 
ment in her case will be given hereafter. .

Edgar W. Emerson, Manchester, N. H„ Is engaged 
In Haverbllj, Mass., Sunday, March 18th. . '
: Ed.8. Wheeler wllVaddress the First Association of 
Spiritualists ot Philadelphia,Ma/oh 25tb, to be followed 
by Mrs. A. H. Colby op all the Sundays ot April, and 
Mrs. Lillie on those of May. r

j-M^
Of ‘.'ih^^ri^Bj^ of Modern
Spiritualism7by the. jlrst-Spiritualist Ladles' 

Aid Society of Bo^t<?n, in Horticultural HaHi • 
J The arinlverMnY.eAerolAM^wjil commence 
Saturday moving,'March 31^'at 10:80, and th? 
morning will be'devpwd lo short add resses from 
'varfbia'Bpeakerff-Dr.'A’.Hi'Rjohard^

I iriff.»‘Itoo^ apeubjtfta^ arp Invited 
to be present, and participate to thia service.

। : At 2:30 P.m; J; Frank Baiter will deliver the 
anniversary address; hie musical and medium- 
istlo talents forming a prominent feature of the 
occasion,u.':.'7’’'i7/>

The evening RerylcM TviircbnBlst of music, 
recitations, medlumistlo exercises and address- 
es. /Messrs.'.J. F. Bdxter.' Rdgar W. Emerson, 
MlwAmanda, Bailey, arid others, will add ln- 
.•tefestt6the.meettog,:e;’>^^^^ y.r>; ■ •■

Sunday a; m., April 1st, at the Ladles* Aid 
Parlor, 103V Washington; street, a test circle 
will be held by Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, Mrs. 
Pennell and other well-known mediums., ,, 
। Sunday r. M., at 2:30. Jectnre by Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes—tests by.EqgarW. Emerson, 
: Sunday evening, a conference meeting.
s It is .hoped that these festivities will prove as 
Instructive nnd highly enjoyable as on former 
occasions; both to .the Society and the friends 
from abroad. • •■•.■•!.
! .Those wishing to remain during the day on 
Sunday will find refreshments at the parlors.

A. M. H. Tylbb, Chairman of Committee.

. Mrs. Hattie Mason begins1 an engagement at Gard-1 
ner, Mass., about March leth. ‘ ■

J. William Fletcher had already been engaged for 
Keshamluy Falls, Lily Dale, Cassadaga Lake and Nt- 
antic Camp-Meetings,; .- ., .

Mrs. M. A. French, formerly of Boston, Is now lo
cated at NO! 1010 7th street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Shirley addressed the Worcester Spiritualists 
on Sunday, March nth; will speak tn Portland, Me., 
March 18th and 25th; psyohometrlo readings will be 
given In connection with the lectures.

On Feb. 25th Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, andbn March loth 
and llth, H. F. J. Scribner addressed the friends In 
Manchester, N. H., to good acceptance. The platform 
ot the City Hall, Blanchester, will be occupied by I. P. 
Greenleaf, March 18th and 25th; by Jennie B. Hagan, 
April 1st and 8th; and by Mrs. M. 8. T. Wood April 
15thand22d. 1 ■

Fred A.’Heatb, the blind medium, spoke In Wal
tham, Feb. 25th and March 4th; was In Keene,' N. H., I 
the llth; will be in Newburyport the I8tb. Would like 
an engagement for the 25th; arid can' be addressed at 
27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Mass, 7' .. .'

C.H. Harding addressed the Natick'Society, Sun
day, March i llth. For engagements, address him, iso 
Essex street, Salem, Mass. ; " -

'.■....'. .. <>nr Jubilee!
A Pentecostal Feast: .Cele^rnilonofthe Thirty-Fifth M- 
; nivertwry of the Advent of ^Modern Spiritualism by the

ChutcKvf the Few Spiritual Dispensation, 133 Clinton 
Avenue, below Myrtle, Brooklyn, F. T., March 33th, 
Met, and April let, 1883.
OuDsuop.ExsnciBBSi Friday.evening, March toth, at 

74 o'clock, singing by choir arid congregation of an original 
ode, written by Hrs, F.O.ilyxeteBalttmore.Md., “lies- 
urrectlon "; opening addrttfqiyiloh. A, H. Dalley, Pres
ident ot tbe Society, ‘(Believing, tbsretoro I Speak”; 
“Tho Leaven ot Spiritualism, V Bev. C. P. McCarthy; 
“Spiritualism or Materialism, which will ye Choose7” D.
M. Cole. . ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■

Saturday, March Slat, at 10.4 A. M., address by Mrs. Mil
ton Rathbun ot NowYork City,, “Howto BestAid, Sus
tain and Develop True Mediumship”; addresses by Dr, J. 
V, Mansfield, New York City; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, 
Boston; Mrs. T. B. Stryker, and Mr. J. Clegg Wright ot 
Liverpool, England.

2,4 r.M.: Organisation as applied to local work, addresses 
by Miss A. M. Boocher, Prof. 8. Chase and Hon. A. H. 
Dalley. . ■

7.4 r. M. sharpt A Veteran and Pioneers’ Meeting; open
ing address by Mrs. Amanda M. Spence ot New York City, 
tbo first trance speaker overdeveloped In this country; Obas. 

| Partridge, of .New York City, will give anaccountof bls 
visit to the Fox glrlsat .Hydesville, his conversion, and sub
sequent bringing ot tbe Fox children to New York City; 
Dr. J. V. Mansfield will epeak, see spirits nnd give their 
names; closing address by. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham of

5s
Spliritiiiillst Meetings In New York.
: Vho.PiMt Society of BplrltaalUla bolds meetings 

every Bunday InBepnbHcaii Hall, M west nd street, at 
UMA. NTwdTM P. m. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen- 
ryVanGlJder;Secretary.
i The AaMtMA>k|»iHtaaliBtAlliance meets every 

Sundayafternoonat 3ft o'clock In Republican HaU, 55West 
Sid street,‘Henry Kiddle, President.

. SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
’ OROANUED UBPSR THS DIBCCTION OP THS

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, j
•h 7 Na. SOO Bnsadway. New York.

Hickey Kiddle; Free. NelsonCrobs, Sec.
C. P. McCarthy, Cor, See. T. E. Allen, Aut Sec.• ; Henby J. Newton, Treat.

The Secular Preet Bureau bas been reorganised for effl- 
elent work during the present-year, and all persons who 
approveof |taobjecta are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they teel should be taken Inbanu by the Bureau, to■ . .. Nelson Cross, Secretary. . >

. -..W Broadway, Few Fork City.

FACTS
THE first volume contains over 450 pogos. tbe last nona- 

berot which Is NOW BEADY. Ask your news agent*

ITS INDEX HAS OVEB 1100 REFERENCES 
TO PHENOMENA OP DIFPEBENT CLASSES. 
No other book contains the testimony ot to many Experts 
In Spiritual M elenee.

Have you subscribed for 1883? Only 12,00 per year; single 
copies to coots.

Address,

the fact pub. co.,
. Post-Omee Bex 3339, Boston, Maw.March 17.-tf ——•

*4™ JSL^SISE™11*0*
Earth line Im ’Ak*to type, twenty eeala iter the 

flrat and anbaequent inaertton. on tbe nrui 
or eighth page and fifteen eenta For every Inser
tion on tb* seventh page;
. Bpeelal Notice, thirty eenta per line. Minion, 
eselt iBMrtlono

Bnslness Card, thirty eenta per Une, Agate, 
each huei-tlon.

Notleea in the editorial columns, large, type, 
leaded matter, Ofty eenta per line.

Paymenta In all easea In ndvance.
*P Advertisement, to be renewed a* eonllntied 

ratee mnrt be left at our Office before U M. on 
Saturday, b week In advance ofthe date where
on they are to appear.

Boston and Gila River

CATTLE COMPANY.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DIDCD maybe foond on file at GEO. P. ROW- Inld rArCn ELL A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (lo Spruce strut), where advertising contract* may 
bv made for ft la MEW YORII.

TO FOHEIGN MVBSCBIBEM
Ths subscription price ot tho Banner of Light is *3, W per 1 
year, or 11,75 per six months. It will bo sent at tho price 
Dimed above to any foreign country embraced la tbo l7n<- 
cereal Postal Union.

---------------- :---- WM—;--------------------
NOTICE TO OHB ENGLISH PATBONS.

J. J. MORSE, the wau-known English lecturer, will act 
moot agent, and receive iuburiptlon* tor tbe Banaer at 
Lists* at fifteen shillings per year. Pirtles desiring to *0 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse it hl»oaoe,-< Now Bridge 
strut, Ludgate Circus, E, 0., London, England, where 
■ingle copies ot tbe'Banner can be obtainedit 4d, each: 
if tent per put, Md. extra. Mr. Morse also kups tor sat* 
theSpIrltaalnad BefornsaXoryWoriu published by 
us. Colby s BfOH.

BAN FBANCMOO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOBTON. 210 Stockton ■treot, kups for sal* 

the Banner of Liats* and Spirt tn al and Befonsut- 
tory Work* published by Colby A Bleb.

AUBTBALIAN BOOK DEPOT, 
And Agency tor tbe Bamneb or Liam. W. H. TEBBY, 
No. 84 Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has tor sale 
tbe Spiritual and Beformatory Wo ’ -■•■-—-

: Medical 'Colleges.'
A bill to prevent tbe formation of medical colleges 

was discussed in tbe House this week, Its object being 
to except medical associations from tbe provisions ot 
;tbe general law relative to tbe Incorporation ot associ
ations for certain purposes. "What next? It this,bill 
should become a l^w there will be no end to class and 
monopoly legislation.

0s A delicate missive has reached us, an
nouncing that on^ednesday, ^aroh 14th, 1883,1 
AIlw Florence Tebb,' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
“William.Tebb, 7 Albert Road, Gloucester Gate,; 
London, N. W., Eng., was to be married to Mr. 
W. F. R. Weldon. Unable,through conditions of 
time and space, to be present personally to ex
press our congratulations, we take this method 
df heartily wishing, the,newly, wedded pair a 
happy and prosperous voyage along the sea of 

' Ufe.

“Nature's Methods ”, is the name of a com
pend of womanly hints from the pen of a wom
an who has had years of; experience in the care 
and cure of the sick. It is emphatically a book 
for worn®11! ®>nAWsnoh w^ plain to the 
■most unscientific: and unskilled the ways and 
means to remove disease, and to avoid nervous 
maladies''and other forms of Buffering common 
io their sexiS See H. F. Thayer A.Co.’s adver
tisement,.fifth page. '^i^;;' . ■'■ ■■

Useful and Artistic Crockery. _ / 
The Boston correspondent ot tbe Hingham Journal I 

(always Interesting,) writes as follows,funder the head-' 
tag '. - , ' ,

"CHANGES OF,FASIIION." -
< Ihnb Instance ot change In fashion ot household 
furnishings falls the contrast been so marked as In 
crockery ware, although walls, ceilings, curtains and 
furniture coverings have changed from light to dark 
shades. White Is cold, snowy and cheerless, and 
colors, It harmonized, are very eltectlve in Interior 
decorations. Tho Centennial World’s Fair In Phila
delphia marked this chauRe' from white to colored, 
and as one ot the managers ot tbat exhibition says: 
The revival ot the old' blue willow crockery ware by 
Miss Southwick, who had charge of tbe New England 
kitchen, awakened, an . extraordinary Interest in that 
article, nnd many women who saw the quaint old table 
ware of ber grandmother's day could hardly rest with
out securing some specimens; The resources ot Miss 
Southwick were severely taxed to supply even a single' 
.plate, cup or saucer to take home as a souvenir. She 
S' ed ber supply from Jones, McDiiffee & Stratton,' 

item who fortunately bad a stock ot this peculiar
Tbe, handsome: exhibits; ot leading English' I 

tacturers, with tbe Japanese displays, excited 
atlon for decorated table crockery, which bas 
ily Increased and displaced the old white crook- 
The great demand -for these goods encouraged 
lalers to carry stocks ot tbe decorated patterns 
>g In use In Europe, and to-day they make a spe- 
ot them. Competition among the great pot- 

pt Btaflordslilre has reduced prices ot the attrac- 
rinted sets, now bo tuuoh tn use, down almost to 
dneot ordinary white ware. ;•

■ V. ' . 1 ———^—^•"——----—^-— , ;, .
■ The Ladies’ Aid Society, which meets at 1031 
VTaiblngton street, Boston, seems to be In a flourish
ing Rendition In its new home. It to'fully attended.ori 
ita regular Friday gathering for charitable work; arid 

i its evening meeting oh the same day, which Is of a «o- 
I c lai character, Is also well patronized j atgjqilobk the 

exercises take a mo re formal shape,'wRtrtpcecheSfrqm

■Kr'William F. Nye. writes from New Bed- 
ford, Mass ; that it is the intention of the 
managers of .the bourse of Spiritualist lectures 
in that place to continue the sessions to a point 
in tithe inear the convocation, of the summer 
camp-nieetingB. “We desire, ’* he writes, “that 
speakers acquaint us of any Sundays they can 
■fliran isngagemeht: for next; three months save 
MarblV18th ■ and 25th, .when-H. P. Fairfield 

'■speniiaiorBB-^^^

In PErrLADELPHiA tlie Thirty-Fifth Anniver
sary will: be oelebrated ori the flrat Sunday in 
Ari&W'^^^
Spirltua^t8,781O,SpiJng-Garden; street,, as ;we 
areiinformed byMr.JamesBhumway, Secre
tary of the So clety.'ExerclBes will be held day 
■j^»WimW'';ifc'i^tt®^^ regular leo- ^OSi^

Wheeler,-7^ ‘fcAChafcidwfa^ others. -Tbe 
Uhttdieh’^J'ypeii^

Tiswiih an article\*KioKwri ^

r-bf^e*phenoriei$;b<W

/■Boston;medtotMi! ,;!'i£^ 
MBB^W^i

.'$|ibtoat^

•j■ j

Capital... $300,000.

200,080 Shares, Par Value $1,00 M 
OFFICE 40 WATER STREET, ROOM 23, 
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W. H. NEWCOMB) of Boston, Presiilait. 
JOSEPH RHMNIHS, “ tan.
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SAMUEL W. SARGENT, of Borton.
OKAS. D. JENKINS, 
W. tt NEWCOMB, 
8. a PERRY,

« 
«
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<«
<«

GEORGE 7. WILSON, Jr, of Providonee, BE

^u*T°r*?^i,, » , I the Spiritualand Reformatory Works published by
Sunday,-April 1st, 104 a.m. t “How can we Bost Inter- Colby A Bick, Beaton.

cst the Young in Spiritualism 7’ ’ address by Prof. 8. Chase, I ‘ ---------------—<♦►-------- 1------- ;—
of NowYork Tribune; addresses will also be made by NEW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
Miss A. M. Beecher, W. 0. Bowen, and Mr. Le Grand I M. W. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 21 Clinton

SMS W1 U“l0Ui “ng"n" ^M?^ “*
2,4 l>. x.: Address through organism of Mr. J. Clegg wA«nn«OT<X*nomr

Wrlghtot Liverpool, England, “The Present and Future RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No/iolb Seventh 
Outlook of Spiritualism from the Spirit Bide ot View." street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps

74p.m.: Retrospective and Prospective; Short addresses I constantly forsale the Bannbb or Light, and a anp- 
by Rev. C. V. McCarthy, Hon. A. n. Dalley, Prof. B. MM&llTc^ “•“’rmatory Work. p.5. 
Chase, W. 0. Bowen, Mrs. T. B. Stryker, D. M. Cole and ■._—___-_____--—-—^-—.^—-—_——_—--_----—_^_
others.
t Beirut Pukvombna.—Dr. J. V. Mansfield will be pros- 
'ent at our meetings Saturday and seo and describe spirits. 
Mra.JullaHondley.of NewYorkClty.wlllsltonplattorm, , m v
and spirit-raps, as they were heard at Hydeevlllo March filst, „^*r" „ ’7/“, w'“ be at tne Quincy
1M8, win bo hoard stall onr meetings. ... I House, Brattle st.,Boston, every WedneBday and

A cordial and fraternal invitation Is extended to all medl- I Thursday, from 10 till 3, till further notice, 
urns, Societies and Spiritualists in New York and Brooklyn I Ja.6.

gX*~“O^ toC“’t' TemWanAfourMenS 
■ Committee af Arranyeruente: B.,B. Nichols, Chairman; 1 YOUR LETTERS, _______ * Ja.6.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tbo property ot tbe Company consists ot

8000 U Callie, fas,
And

SIX RANCHES,
On jhe Gila Blver, controlling

Seventeen Miles of River Front,
AND UNLIMITED MOUNTAIN BANOR.

The property Is located In Graham County, Arizona, and 
Grant County, New Mexico. Tbe business.Use been In 
successful operation for nearly three years, and for the pur
pose ot Increasing the numberof Breeding Cattle, a limited 
amount ot stock Is now offered at por,

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE.
We guarantee not less than TEN FEB CENT, on th 

par value ot tbe stock por annum.
Quarterly statements made to all shareholders ot record 

from tho Boston office. f
Kf For particulars and Circulars, address,

Boston and Gila River Cattle Co

Jan. 27.
Ko. 40 Water BL, Room 23, Borton, M

Col. JohiiD. GrabauLSecretary; Hon; A-. H, Dalley,Treas
urer. ■ _____u - Mr. Albert Morton, at his stere, 210 Stock- 

ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
■ , I sUpply the demands of the public for spiritual

MbbtyBfcff.la Hnverhill, Mass. : J; books, magazines and papers. He solicits the 
To me Editor of.tbe Banner of LigM:77; j ■■, ..........,........ 'f cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 

Tbe recent speakers before the Spiritualists ot Ha- Pacific Coast to his effort to present its truths 
verhill and Bradford have beep Mr. Cephas B. Lynn, 1inv«KHtratora. 
Miss Jennie llhlnd, .Miss L. BarnlcoaL and Mr. Joseph I w ‘nveangarora.
D. &Ules,whotiaTaaddreaarti.flUftamilenoeB to.good 
acceptance. Preparattons arc Ming made to celebrate 
the coming Anniversary ,oL thb advent, of Modern 
Spiritualism,- on1 whlbh oceaslon-Mh Cephas B. Lynn 

sms®’^ URO P E!!!
ADVERTISEMENTS.

«NeticJESc

the members and visitors,and' tests from mediums; 
These are extemporized entertainments which seem 
to be much enjoyed by those taklpgpart as well Mby | 
the audience.; There,is hardly an evening whqntater- 
eating and.well known speakers and mediums are'not 
present in abundance, so that, this portion of tbe en
tertainment Is,an interesting feature.: i . u 7 ^

The Sunday meetings also are attractive. Mrs. S. A; 
Byrnes, the well-known lecturer, has for the past few 

.Sunday afternoons occupied the platform, aided st' 
the close by Airs. Pennell or some other test, medium. 
The evening meeting embodies a conference on mat
ters spiritual and progressive, and the exercises are 
always Interesting arid Instructive. 70n. Isst73unday 
evening tbe subject was “Experiences,’’ and-.some 
new people appeared Interestingly In the rile of speak
ers ; sb that the giving of these '‘Experiences’’ proved 
double blessings, first as Interesting testimony, second 
In loosening - tongues that usually are more silent, 
hence'lncreaslng the variety—changing “mute inglo- 
rlona Miltons’’Into active ones. 7;7 f' 4^;,^-^;;

V "FAqiB.l’^The1 fourth;(December) 'number of , the 
nugazlne, “ Facts,” Is before us, aud presents a most 
formidable array of invincible' arguments to,support 
t tho truths of Modern Spiritualism.-, ..One may argue

' C7;; / •■ '//Ewi^'/• 7/;4k^ .... " 
There are many majiyert Errors at ’t£e present,day, 

exhibiting; themselves, in;aMnost every, conceivable 
manner. /One ofthe greatest ;ot. these errors is the 
almost wholesale swallowing ot so many patent nos
trums and drugs. - The consumers;dp hot knowhow 
or of what pofo'otious materials they atb imposed, yet 
go blindly Into thelf use; and. nine' iltnts out of ten; 
pay5 dearly for thrtr\stupldlfr.7 4v6fd such secret 
patent compounds as you would - the isttaok ot a fero? 
clous wild beast There are many of ’ our readers, or 
some ot their friends, who are conDnq&invalids, and 

\to sdoh we take pleasure in referring them to the won
derful curative action to be found In magnetic curt 
rents when placed upon the body, and deslre to refer 
them to Dr. Thayer’s advertisement on bur last page, 
from whoinj It they.will write,>thOy canj obtain full and 
accurate Information. < / iv<i?X’V&^^^ ; /

. ■ ; ' .7^—7TT—Trr?77^t£S'rTrT^-Tj^^^ ■ . • :■:■ 
^3; ■ European Travel, hi ; ^-r

Persons contemplating a trip to'Eurbpe, or any other 
part of the globe, either alone or .with'excursion part 
ties,’will find Itto/tbelf advantage to investigate the' 
numgWs facilities'.offered byTnoq, C00K & Bon, the 
renowned Excurslon'Managera; of 281Broadway, New 
'.¥orlf,&?,&^rt^
i Full particulars ot thejr arrangements wlllbe mailed 
free, on application,/to atty drie interested.".' ।' w 
;. V'’.'’^fiUi-4Jjli--L~t.-^L-tr.>., ■■■.;■■ ■

Cook’* Grand Educational Vacation Party, 
leaving New York by th* new and magnificent steamer ••Fubnessia" on June sotli; 1883. Outward route via 
Liverpool, returning via Glasgow. Two Dlvlalona. ono 
MOO. thb other SHO. Including all.necessary expenses. 
Visits to the Holland International Exhibition. 
New programme for sight-seeing in London, with spe
cial carriage drlveoand a Steamboat Excursion 
on the Thames. Cai rlage drives In all place* where at 
all necessary. • Party select and limited in number. Full 
Srogrammo free on application. Other parties start on 

.pril Mtb, per White Star steamer “Baltic, "on May30th, 
per Cunard steamer “Scythia.” and on June 13tb, per 
Cunard steamer •:Servia.’’ Address. - ■ <; .

x f201 Broadway, New York. . THOS. COOK dr NON,( 1W Washington street, Boston. 
, Note.-TMmas Cook A Son carry out all arranye- 
mente through their'own contracts and employees, and 
never transfer liifbtlUy to tub-contractore, or other per- 
eone, udder arty circumetaneet. 1 4w*—March 17.

Everybody Wants It.
OUR POPULAR NEW. BOOK, Nature’s Hethods 

for tb" Self-cure of Headaches. Epilepsy, 
Nervous Maladies-ahd the Chronic Diseases of 

Women. .':•.'..'I ■".!
i Stalled upon redelpt Of, 6 centpin stemps by

B. F, TBAYER1 CO.)SaviiiBill Avejarfl 24,
,J.";' ;7;7 ' BOSTON, MASS. ‘ / . .7

KP Please say where you saw this advertisement. 
| March 17.-2w'

The Climax of Scientific Discovery
HEALING WITHOUT MEDICINE!

Magnetism Utilized as Never Before.

rpHE MAGNETIC SHIELD combines *11 the power ot 
A Animal Magnetism, with universal adaptation to all 
constitutions and temperaments. They cunx Rheumatism; 
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Sciatica,’ Kidney Complaints, Lame 
or Weak Back, Nervousness, General Debility, Constipa
tion, Bronchitis, donsnmptlon (In firstand second stages), 
and many other obronlo diseases. Send 3-ot. stamp for onr 
New Book-" PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH "-worth 
a whole library to the sick.

MAGNETIC INSOLES, towarm thefeet and keep them 
warm, 41,00 a pair.

Address,

MAGNETIC SHIELD CO.,
Boom 0, Central Music Hall, Chicago, I IL

March 17.__________________________________________ _

DR. R. P. FELLOWS,
VINELAND, N. J., cures diseases of men by an Exter

nal Remedy (a spirit prescription) In todays, especial
ly those made sick through their own tolly. Send two S-ot, 

stamps for his Private Counselor, giving full Information. 
State your disease, and where you saw this.

Feb. 10.—lOwls* '
* NHH1W * Immediate relief-In every case. ■ UIIIIJHII M Free from Opium or Its alkalolda, Mlw I n 111 ** 60 cts. per package by mall to any 

aAM & JJLAULU. address, pnstagerreo. Trial pack
age, 5 3-ct. stamps. JAB. H. PRICE, MO Vnlon street, 
Elizabeth, N.J.________ _______________ <wls--Feb. M. ‘

wlan Indefinite length of. time respecting. a^Hjeory,. 
conternfog; the existence of a tnith arid fait to coir, 
vihije another of its-existence;-^ when the troth 
itself lipresented, nothing more need be Wld,.lteex- 
tetenee fo setf-eviden^ i» >o With .these truths of 
Spiritualism*: the facts herein glven.the oredltilUty of 
the ^witnesses b$Ing established, admit of no question.

, A BmuhbUc and Musical Entertaln-j
; ■ i '.,^®®^^ ■■

.Will be given to Paine Memorial Building, on Satur
day, eventag, March 17th. for -We benefit of a lady of 
culture and,a,sincere Spiritualist. .Who through 111 
health Is at present financially embArhMsed./W.J; 
Colville. Mrs. apd the Misses,Warren and other talent-

tayaluable service In giving in so ion:pact and proserv- j , ' ............ . .. .
able! form these ; indisputable proofs of a fdtare Ilf?,; ,,

r ''A and Improved 
ELECTRO THERM AL VAPOR BATH. 
TjfiGB the use of: Physicians and Families. Tbe meet com- 
JC, plete Bath In tbe world. Endorsed by every one. Full 
directions for the euro ot all diseases. Boxed and shipped 
on receipt of price; SUS, or sent 0. 0. D. Address the In
ventor. PBOF.D. JI. STANSBUBY, M. Du 830 west 
TBs street, Cincinnati. O. lw»-Marchl7.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT andSpIrltuaUatieBookafOrMle.

ALBERT MOBTON, 210 Stockton street.
Nov. 15,-lstf

For A. M. HUNTER’S
aWekfonh'--------
and e'ability ofUbiie who, once with uSf'andtaW, 
p anaaers ot that life; td ediniriuntbate with their friends 
on erim?' Placd ri copy, of this magazine' In thb hands 
of a'statlcal friend,'anfiHhbc'an^ to^M:
ifcoAlIlsronflrid^gl^^^
hemayplthertp.hprelOoiredpponasjmportnyof.h^ 
pdriBldetatlon^fievdnii^^^
number i also an Index of the contents of the .voUnnei *

ZjBiBTitaY PAB&rWaia^^
of Monday last a pleasant birthday prity given by Mr.: 
and Mrs; XB. Hatch; Jr;£at iiiefr ta^
Boated;'■> e barmorildlte;dotfpimywlifcbasteinbl^^ 
.wLtbiK ' lin^W&W£  ̂
mehtilimulilcby'lto'^
M.DriFmw<rtta«pMta^;W^
‘M. T. stptotoa; ttie'B|n#pg;of'iW^
"srieral ori' ’ 1 Bong-composltlqnn-tbemusIc.ofwMctr

’ " Addresses'by Jj fcHatob/ Sen., and; 
_ta partaking of a^imtlful'ttipplybf 
Sie '-friends adjourned with best wlsbto 

'ibrhO8t.toa$o^W?j'2^2£i22j^^

COLORED MAGNETIZED PAPER. Bed, SUmulant;
Yellow, Laxative: Blue, Sedative,.and: develops Medi

umship. ■ 1 package,, a sheets, hymall, postpaid, to cents.; 
Sample package, a sheets,' 25 cents. Fail directions. : 

■ HUNTER. MlUer-s Falls, Hawa.
•7 M*wbtt.Mw?2gl£3D<£’-21‘*£^£±LL-2‘li^^

Bo’8tei'>

and Inheres
'jdhriWl-Day.j
refreshments.

^iP^^T^^w^

... Banner'PpaWai^
7‘By'referenceS'to oifr'ith^ reader
will find the announcement .made .by. Colby &______________
R^'fi.'&gSS^
phleot yvhich/they;aia^ w^ to tneir: '^AeNkTidpRYMOiAN,BuiinHsudTeatMedium,
iubifoflbcrsi.' ■ - . .,7--^ ■' . . .'IJyJ.NO.» Ewt Newton xtreet, Boaton. Examinations

!^®^Wfl^7p^ DR. CARNES,
■^F*^ felDE»a“ l^MMTFli
mMllrig,b<»Uaid:t«fumMtoth^rect!pn ofj . .
aoauiring‘new readers .by.^informing their k.Marotirj.—iw’ . ._,m. •■::.: ; .
fKbdb “and neighbors of/tbe-prttatoms now —~~~^^ — •. ,
,^e^W the general,clalta^ DWlnelS, :
h^ g/J^At^ghtfuIly Pleats ®pd£the pnhll.o PEERESS; niaotaneeand ProphoUo Medium. Booms 
dpprectotioh and patronage. ;? .^ -'■'.> 'D NO*, uand.14 at No;4S Winter street, Boston.
Sv" <■ •< r -'4^—: ' 4" Maron J7.-2W’: >^ : ■ '-7, '.^i';:/:'.'.;. < .-•<-. '

-NUrBSi STODDARD-GRAY AND' SON, D»,

MMa^MHm.MMti hauiflteEviMa«mviSnndAVStUA.K. I Btreet^NJw.York. >Adm!M!on |l,00. ^Private dances by 
appointment. AW'—March 17.

AND

RHYTHMICAL EXPRESSIONS.
BY DR. D. AMBROSE DAVIS.

Tbe contents of this volume consist of embodiment* In 
verse ot tbo ripened thoughts of one who, suing good-la 
everything, bis, as occasion ottered, anil In compliant with 
tbe Inspiration ot the moment, placed before the public tbo 
Innermost feelings of bls own soul, with the hope that they 
might fraternize with the thoughts ot others, and cheer, 
bless and strengthen his fellow-pilgrims on tbe road to eter
nal life. An appreciative notice ot the author and bls writ
ings Is'glvon Ina preface from the able pen of Judge Hol
brook ot Chicago, In which be says:....

“I have often read them with pleasure, and found them 
tullot good, ripe thought ot high moral and religious tone, 
andd wonder not. now that - tho author la In the ‘sere and 
yellow leaf ’ ot autumn, *nd tbe time ot fruitage will soon 
be put, that friends have besought him to garner up some 
of .the pearls and give them • proper setting.is a memento 
ot himself and tor the benefit of the world. .1 think all wilt 
be amply rewarded by aperusalot tbe collection.” '

Content*: Dedicatory: Introductory; Prefatory: Did all 
Things come by Chancot Humility Inherited; Wh*t shall 
my Mission bo? Fraternity; ThePrayerot Jrsm; Nature’s^ 
Theology; The 'Answering Voice; Supernal Guests-, The 
TlnyBape; Llfe’a School Booms; Mural Lite: The Mari
ner‘s Faith: Acorns and Oaks; Tbe.Littla Augel Mlnnewv; 
Tho Boniot Beneficence; Soul-Mating; Tho Ascended Wm. 
Lloyd Garrison; The Anthem of Nature: WeGoNotOut 
from Nature: Inscrutable Providence: A Kindly Whisper; 
The Voice I Heard; ,Never. Never Lost: Tyranny: How 
Bleat I was lnGlrlng:TheLI«loUuestatSupper: llioLoot 
of Earth Forever in God’s Keep ng; Leaves: Valedictory; 
Robert Burna's Nuptials with Highland Maryin Bpirft- 
Ltfo: The Dying.Poet. • •' ■

Cloth, 12mo. Trleo 75 cent?-, . . ,For sate by COLBY A RICH.______________________ _

MODERN SPIRITUALISM
.....^.c.-iv,, 0R1 - . '

JUaK' r TWRSjjSWi^ Healing Medium;
. <'J?1 •1YJL Gives Communications In writing. • Not 70S West 20th 

evening .*g«*kH«JrttemJa®Ls^^
«“•■ V<^ CHART OF DEOTira

■ DY THOMAS B. HALL. ...
Author of “Three Articles ori Modern Spiritualism bya 
Aurnor u Bible Spiritualist,” IBM. ’ '7'7'

- Tbo perviullriir spirit anil torieof the book are thorough-.
)v Christian."-Christian .Reporter. ' , / LAiA
^•Onoof tbe best 'statementsot tbe moral anti religion* 

hearingsot true Spiritualism I have ever seeu.”-A. A.

M^UK1^
plesot Nature,” ” Beal Lite la the 8plrlt-L»n<L” eto, '
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■ PIBIT MESSAGES, 
GIVEN THB0UGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MIBB M. T.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, yon 
may now present your queries.

Ques.—[By H. K. Stanton, Cc

iy death?!

w ^erlotts chw 
'sb' ik I musclar 
couldSHot remain :an

of

ted.

ft 
ft

and,in 
pl do not;

gjmagtgtprtnutd
.“-■:•■ rwbUe VTM-Cirete Me««laca'

An Md St ths BANNER OF LIGHTGFFIOX, Mo. 9 
. Monttosnery Fiscs, overyTuMDAV and Fbidat ArriB- 
. Jroof. TM Halft which U used only for than stances)
win l< open *t 2 o’clock* and BerrioM commence-at I 
o'clock prociieiy» at whicn time tbo door# will be cloeed, 
aDcnnnirne’MTeM until tbe conclusion of the Manco, ex- 
W<SW absolute necessity. Th* puSHo arc cor-

Ths Msaescts pobllshod tinder ths sbOToiMSdliutindl- 
Mte^sSrfu carry wit h than the cbMacjemtkSoItbeir 
nrtMlfe to that beyond-whatherforgoodorevU-ooMs- 
waantly those who pas# from the earthly sphere In an onclo- VMoSm state, eventually program to a blzber oondlUqo. 
Waack the reader to receive no doctrine pot forte by 
■bit* in these columns tbat does not oomport with hl* or 
her reason. All expires a* much of truth as they parcel ve
rso more.'JW It Uourewniert desire that those who may recognise 
the messages of their spirit-friends win verify teem by In
arming us ot tee fact for publication. •

Md-Natural Bower* upon our Circle-Room table are grats- 
r*Uy appreciated by onr angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
djoeaUona of *nch from tee friends Inesrth-Ufawhomsy 
feel teat it la a pleasure to place upon tbe alter of Spiritual
ity their Boral attertngs.
TWWe invite written questions tor answer at these 

adancM. ■fMlre Shelhamer wishes it distinctly understood that she 
■free no private sitting* at any time; neither dees she re- 
oeSvs visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.) . .

*ar Letters of inquiry in regard to this department of the 
B«#Mr should not be addressed tothe medium in any case.Lewis B. WU.80N, Chairmen*.

modus operand! of spiritual communication; 
Perhaps, were I here under the jcondltlons. 
which surround them, I would* be ready to re: 
jeot what might appeal to me from the spirit
ual world; but I hope my friends will be ready 
to give me an opportunity of’coming many 
times to them. I have much to say. many 
things to reveal which I feel will be fortheir 
own and my advantage, spiritually and mate
rially. I have a material form, and the world 
in which I reside is as much material to me, and 
fully as substantia], as was the one which I 
have left. I cannot come.back and call it. 
spirit; I cannot say it is vague and.intangible; 
for when I touch my spirit-friends I touch what 
appears to be flesh and blood; and when I en
ter my home, I enter wbat appears to be a 
veritable house; that is, its belongings hnd fur
nishings are fully as real and tangible as are 
those of the abode which I resided in in the 
mortal life; consequently I come back ready to 
give my friends an account of the life which I 
now live, of its conditions and surroundings. 
I send them my greetings and my love. Beat 
assured I will never forget them.

I was well known, sir, in Worcester; many 
who reside there at this time can tell you who 
I am and what I was. I am not here to speak 
of my business career, but only to announce 
my safe arrival in the spiritual world, and to 
waft fraternal greetings to dear ones in the 
body. Elisha N. Child. I passed to the spirit- 
world early in the last year.

I Now yod want tp know my name. It is Eva' 
May Clark. My papa fsL. O. Clark;-and his 
busineaa place is 63 Church street, Boston/. ' 
• '.vj.uul o. .

j [Beport qf Public Stance held Jan. 120,1883.J ' ’
. ' .'.-invoaUon-

, Incline thy heart to us, oh I Spirit of Love, tbit we ■ 
may receive ot tby tenderness and be made whole.’’ to 
the light of thy pure perfection .we woald walk, that 
we might come near to. thee tn sympathy, in holiness, 
in perfect peace and righteousness. Thon Beloved 
One, whose ways are wise, whose laws: are eternal, 
may the spirit of harmony brood In onr midst at this 
honr. May we receive some word of trnth>aome 
thought of goodness from the sphere of wisdom and 
of peace, tbat will-benefit tbe inner life, and oanse 
the highest attributes within to bnret forth and Unfold 
In greater, purity And loveliness than they have ever' 
done before. : May each and every one present, and 
those who are removed from immediate personal con
tact With us to-day, but who may come under the in
fluence of tbe teachings sent forth, be benefited, ele
vated and instructed, in some manner, by the work 
which tbe angels desire toperform. Thus shall each 
one become blessed by giving forth of their good works 
unto others, and all draw nearer and nearer unto the 
Infinite Fount of Love and Goodness forevermore.

Questions and Answers.

[Beport of Public Stance held Jan. 9th, 1883— 
eontlnuedfrom last week.] '

Millie Hadley.
[To thb Chairman:] I feel so happy In having 

the power to-day to come and send my love to ■ 
my friends, for I have tried to come in person 
and announce myself ever since I passed from : 
the body. One good spirit who camo a long 1 
time ago from our town was kind enough to 
f ive a few words for me. I had then just passed । 
rom the mortal form—but I have not been able 

to send a word for myself to my dear mother 
and the loved ones who are in the bodily form. 
To-day 1 come, but I cannot express tne deep 

’ love pf my spirit for those who are near to me.
I can only bring them influences from the 
higher life, which I trust will surround their 
spirits with peace and gladness, so that the 
Sresent sorrow will be banished, and tbe clouds 

hat pain engenders will dissipate, while the 
clear sunlight of happiness will shine upon 
their lives and into their home. Charlie sends 
bls love, and wishes me to say tbat he is active 
in the spirit-world. Heis engaged in pursuits 
that are congenial to him. and he has no desire 
to return to mortal life. We are happy together. 
We have been helping Avery, who is doing well 
and is highly pleased with spirit-life. He sends 

■ his love to all, with tbe request that none shall 
grieve for him. All the dear spirits unite in 
sending their love and sympathy to tbe dear 
ones here, and we are all waiting patiently for 
the time when we will meet and welcome our 
own earth-friends to our beautiful home in the 
Summer-Land. All my weakness has disap
peared; I have no pain or weariness; I am now 
strong, active and free: I feel delighted to think 
I have passed from the .body, even though it 
was when the days of early womanhood were 
opening before me. Iwas ready to renounce 
ail things in the material existence, because I 
felt tbat the dear spirit-world would provide 
for me conditions and opportunities for tbe un
foldmen t of my being. I am not nor have I 
been, disappointed or dissatisfied. I am pleased 
with my new life. I call it my new life, although 
some time has elapsed since I passed to the 
spirit-world: yet everything is new and fresh 
to me: all. things appeal to my sense of tbo 
beautiful, and awaken tender emotions within 
my soul. It is only in the spirit of love and 
Slndness tbat I return to our dear ones to-day.
fy home Is sweet; but it is natural; it is sur

rounded by beautiful fields and gardens. I bave 
all the delights that minister to my wants, and 
by the contemplation of which 1 may grow. I 
frequently return to tbe dear ones here. I 
know at times they feel my presence. This 
gives me strength and power. Each time I 
•ome I seem to do so more freely, and with more 
gladness, knowing that whatever influence I 
ean bring from the higher life will tend to 
awaken and.bless the spirits of those whoyet 
linger here. Please call mo Millie Hadley, from 
East Lexington. My mother takes your paper; 
she will see my message. I bave brought her 
influences many times which sb? has felt and 

i. recognized.

Mrs. Lucy A. Jewett.
[To the Chairman:] I seem to come right into 

meeting. I felt like stepping up here to see 
what was going on, and then when I heard that 
sweet young lady-speaking, and knew she was 
sending a few words of love to her friends, 1 
felt that I must do the same. I will try to do 
the best I can. I have been Invited to this 
place. I was told that spirits who came here 
could make themselves known to their friends 
on earth, and I have been looking round to see 
how this could be. I lived a good many years 
in the body, almost seventy-nine, I grew weary 
and tired, and at last the spirit slipped away, 
leaving the old . form behind to decay. I now 
wonder how it was that I could ever be sad or 
sorrowful at tbe thought of death, or tbat the 
idea of my friends passing away from me to an
other life should inflict anything like sorrow 
upon my being; but it was because I did not 
understand wbat death really means, what it 
amounts to.

I am glad to come back and say to my friends, 
it is only a beautiful change; tbe passing away 
of old conditions tbat bave cramped tbe powers 
of our being, and tbe bringing forth of new sur- 

.roundings that give opportunity for unfold-’ 
ment, for the attainment of knowledge and the! 
increase of wisdom. This is what I have 
learned since passing over. I have watched 
others pass through the change—what you call 
death—1 bave heard them declare it is a most 
blessed experience, and one which they were 
glad to encounter.

I wish to send my love home to my dear ones. 
I want them to feel that I am no longer weary; 
no sadness comes to me; I am happy and strong- 
I would ask them to seek to learn all tbat they 
can concerning spirits who have passed from 
the mortal form. If I know that my friends 
wish me to come to them privately, I shall be 

„ only too glad to do so. 1 am anxious to have a 
, private-talk with them, and tell them many 
things which they would not like to have me 
speak of before the public. I passed away the' 
latter part of May. Tbe old form was laid to' 
rest early in June; but -the spirit found a new 
life—a glad, young summer of experience, one 
rich in beauty, in* tbe eternal world. I was 
called Mrs. Luoy A. Jewett. I am the wife of 
Israel H. Jewett of Ipswich, Mass.

■■ ■ / --ft.
( rrb.the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir. I 

do n’t know why it is that I should be afflicted 
by pains and aches in returning, for I am fully

!’conscious that I have not possession of my.own 
old body, and tbat I am only partially control
ling this little-form; but in coming in contact 
with this instrument I feel filled with pain and 
suffering./ Perhaps if I explained thecause of 
my departure to the eternal world I may free

; myself from these conditions. . . . > / .id 
‘ .Iwas;ill a veir abort time. Iwas attacked 
by wbat you-tall pleura, which filled me with 
extreme pStu for a brief space of .time, and was 
tbe cauaeof sending my spirit from the body!

: 1 do not regret the change by any means, but I 
would like to have arranged matters somewhat 
differently from what I did. From my present 
standpoint 1 perceive many little things which

; I would,like.to change ; bnt Toannot do that! 
Perhaps if 1 can come Into direct personal com
munication with my friends—those who are in:

* terested in the settlement of my affairs—I may 
be able tp,advise with them; give them some 

. Instruction.- It remains to-be.seeu.whether or 
no thdy will attend to; these thinriri bebause,. 
you understand, sir, these 'spiritual Ideas seen 

’ very stitatige • to ’mortals—at deart^to ' mw/o 
, them/feThey catanot entertain themj they.'can 
. not realise that their friends.who have icastrbi 
theo

John Ii. Bergen.
[To the Chairman:] Sometimes, sir, when I 

come around those of my family who are yet 
in the body, I feel full of trouble; I am con
cerned with the affairs which belonged to the 
body, and I cannot rid myself of them. 1 do 
not know enough of tbe spirit-world, although 
I have been there for quite a long time—my 
friends who are here will say a good while—to 
understand how to fling aside those annoyances, 
which sometimes arise and come between me 
and others like a cloud. I am told that a good 
many come herewith their aches and pains, 
their troubles and their burdens, so I join tbe 
irooession, not that 1 expect to gain relief 
ihereby, but because I think if I can come into 
communication with friends of mine in the 
body I may Influence them to do what I think 
will be for the best. Then others tell me that 
what I think is all right appears to be all wrong 
to them, and so perhaps they will not do as,I 
desire, because they feel tbat their way is for 
tho best. Well, if I come here and growl a 
little perhaps I will feel better..

I want to say to James 0. Bergen, that I do 
not feel at all satisfied with his proceedings; 
that I do feel better satisfied with the wav 
Anna proceeded, because 1 thought and still 
believe that I could guide her in the settlement 
of my affairs just os I wished, and I did not 
want others to take them into their own hands; 
but if I can come to them In person, in private, 
perhaps I can give them something which will 
harmonize all concerned, and make things more 
pleasant than tbey bave been; thus If any de
sire to have these things arranged (I do not 
know as tbey do) 1 want my friends to visit the 
medium whom you call Mansfield, in New York 
City, and give me tbe chance of coming to 
them and writing out my wishes, that they 
may be given in private; for I have visited that 
medium and found I could communicate through 
him, and I wish to do so.

I was possessed of property in New York 
City, upon Madison street, in the Seventh 
Ward, also upon William street, in what is 
called the Fourth Ward. Certain complica
tions arose concerning tbe settlement of these 
estates, some time ago, and the clouds which 
then gathered have npt passed away from my 
life. 1 want to get free from them. That Is 
one reason, and a very important one, why I 
come, hoping to reach my friends, and also to 
gain some relief from my troubles. I want all 
wbo knew mo in the past to remember and feel ! 
that I am not dead, that I still take an interest 
in matters which belonged to me; although 
they have passed into other hands, I feel that I 
have a right to know something of them. That 
is what draws me back from time to time.

I have taken up a certain line of work on the 
spiritual Bide, but I confess it is a divided one, 
for a good share of my time is passed herein 
connection with individuals of earth who were i 
related to me, and who knew of, .my life-and-ite ■ 
results. I have tried to do as well as I know ■ 
how. If my friends object to my coming in this 
way, I can only say: If yon will provide me 
with other means, with private ways, I will be 
very glad to come and make my wishes known. 
John L. Bergen.

Eva May Clark. . ,
[To the Chairman.:] I am allowed to come 

this afternoon, and I feel so glad, for I wish to 
send my love to my papa. I came once before, 
a long time ago, and my message gave! papA 
ever bo much happiness. Now I know he needs 
something again. He has not heard from any 
of ns for so long, sometimes he feels as though 
he was almost forsaken by his spirit-friends. 
■It is not because tbey do not come to him, but 
only because they.bave not the instrument at 
their disposal to make their presence known to 
him. • . . ' " ’ ' ' ' :>V:- •

I wish to say we are.all with yon; every one 
of us comes from time to time, each one to ful
fill their own mission, to perform their own line 
of work; each one to bring a certain influence 
which at the time is needed by your spirit, and 
to teach you concerning spiritual things; so we 
all send our love, and wish to assure you and 
others thabthey are at all times surrounded by 
spiritual Influences.. Aunt Emeline and Aunt 
Lydia are particular to have me send their love 
to-day. They say that for some time past they 
have been trying to. make themselves, known, 
but have not succeeded in bo doing. .The im- 

i presslonB which papa has had of late came from 
Aunt Lydia. She wanted him to advise Uncle 
Mprrick to do a certain thing which shp felt 
would be for good, and so she and others have 
been for a long time working upon papa, in 
order that he may influence my uncle for a cer
tain work.

I must say, while here, that Charlie Towle 
: desires to have his retaembrances sent to bis 

friends in Borton and vicinity. He wants his 
brothers to feel that he is stul alive; that al
though years ago he passed ont of mortal1 ex
istence, yet he by no means left them, and since 
tbat time he has been with them, taking an in
terest in their business life and gaining expert: 
ence from it. He also wishes his love sent to 
his family, and wants each one to feel that he 
will meet them by-and-by, when tbey enter the 
spirit-world. !- ■■ I

' There is a beautiful spirit here, a lady, bright! 
and shining; she comes to one who is near and! 
dear to her, in tbe audience. Shesays:’ “ I wish 
to bring my fave, and to say that, tne spiritual 
world has given me many brightandt beautiful! 
gifts, opportunities for,the rounding out of th^t 
interiorlife,which /belongs tothe spirit; .privl-' 
leges which Ineverbefore possessed, and I feel’ 
only too well satisfied with, the'life.whfch has 
come to me.” Our dear .sister is also happy; she 
rejoices in the flood that at timefl comes to the 
loved ones here, also in the new powers which! 
come to us in the spiritual world. Father stands 
bis love,’ ahd brings,,an Influence that AlU' bb' 
for tbe best unfoldment of those whnare yet In 
the body. Other dear, ones uhlte la thelr.ex-! 
presstons of sympathy,’ itad jn the desire to! 
bring peace and harmony to the.hearts and! 
homes of our.frlends bn earth; To theone who 
is present, we bring our deepest sympathy and' 
richest love; we would unfold .his life Into,the 
.harmonies of the spheres, for w&knbw it mas 
been given to him to be of use to himself and 
blessingunto others. We feel thatbato walking,’ 
and has been, in the true path which: leadeth 
to eternal life, and we have only benlsons. of ’ 
eto .bestow..upon-Iflta/f not onlyifor/the

itaru which he has, brought, to .the iHves; 
of others not connected, with him, but> also for. 
tbe peace, assistants. and blemlng tehlch .he 
has brought-to the lives of deir ones of!buri 
household and home.*Now I Aet:from that! 
spirit the names of Elizabeth ^'EmflRg!?^’} 
/ There is another spirit, not va>'/telauve,,whoi 
.comes in connection with the sameperadhrover.

Ques.—[By H, K. Stanton, Concord, N. H.] 
Will the placing; of the hands together, in such 
a manner that the ends of the fingers meet, 
cause ■ a. more powerful flow of magnetism 
through the system, or any part of it, and there- by benefit it? X *

Ans.—Certain -magnetizers declare that by 
placing the tips of tbe fingers together, or the. 
hands together,'the magnetic flow will course 
throughout tbe system more regularly than it 
otherwise would? do; other magnetizers assert 
that by placing the palm of the right hand upon 
the back of.the left one, the magnetic flow will 
become more iregttlar qnd even. Our observa
tion of these pointe declares; that the'results 
flowing from tneni grp »a insignificant and un
important that they are up wor thy of considera
tion. We are of tbe opinion "that if each mem
ber of the body is unconflned by tightly fitting 
bands or garni etats. and Is so disposed that the 
circulation of the blood will be free and unim
peded, the magnetic aura will permeate every 
part of the system/ regardless of any particular 
point. •

Q-—[By G. 0. Branham.] Would the employ
ment of electrical apparatus, In a circle, ala the 
spirits in the production of the rapplngpor any, 
other form ef manifestation of their presence ? 
If so, in what way should it bo applied? ‘

A.—The presence of an electric battery, 
charged and in running order, would undoubted
ly be of service to the spiritual bands of some 
physical mediums, while to others it would be 
of no use whatever. In our opinion, the best 
evidence of spiritual agency through physical 
movements, such as the moving of furniture, 
tables, and rapping upon tbe wails of ah apart
ment, is most conclusive where no apparatus or 
appliances for the generation or retention of 
electricity are used, and where no magnet can 
be found.
i Q.—We are told that there are changes in the 
spirit-world corresponding to that which on 
earth is termed f* death." Do those changes re
sult from an inability of the individual to hold 
possession of the body, or from a special effort 
of the spirit; in other words, is the change op
tional or obligatory ?

A.—While in the mortal form you are not only 
anxious, and willing,, but at times obliged to 
throw aside the worn-out garment w^ichyou 
have outgrown, which is injurious to your phys
ical system; which retards the free movement 
of the members of your body, which has become 
disfigured and stained as well as threadbare by 
the lapse of time, So it is with tho spirit. Ab 
it advances in knowledge, grows through expo-: 
rlence, gains wisdom,' the body, which before 
was adapted to its wants, becomes too gross for 
-its use, consequently the inner ■ man or- being 
feels limited in his porters, confined, and he de
sires to cast off the impediments which retard 
his growth and free expression. Tho change 
which then comes to the spirit, corresponding 
to that which you ;call death, comes through 
the operation of natural law—it oannot.be' 
avoided: yet ib is taost welcome, it is antic): 
pated with pleasure and even ardently fleB red, 

■for thd spirit fangs to take upon Itself,a more 
'wibiimated-foTTOFOise better adapted ttrthiSIn" 
creasing spirituality of the interior being, and 

! the uew form is more refined and beautiful than 
the old <jne In ev^rbsp.ect.i/;. ;

ssepgfe’sw^^
cause of the complications Briaing here upap 
the carthly slde in regard to .matters; which 
have myname conn ected-with them.’ 
11’wish my friends to investigate .the claims of 
Spiritualism,tor, I:feel,<thatia«/.wlllyjqt:only 
be benefited by so doln^butathat I will; thus 
have opportiwitiea.of, gtuning/kbowledge con- 
oernlhg,these WbW TnoW/eel hampered,and 
limited,,and’ cannot Avail myself ofmy powers 
and energies'as Tconld wheii' iri ' tlie form tor 
the best, advantage’ of; others : and . myself. It 
seems as’though a cloud came between me and 
the desire ■ which 1 have • in;view, which pre
vents me from outworking that particularline 
of labor.: I.feelthis .limitation incoming here, 
and it prevents the utterance.’ of thkt whlch l 
most desire to mention/ therefore’I 'will' not 
tarry.1 Twill only ask my friends to seek a prlJ 
yate spiritual channel, and allow me to make 
use oflt. Bypo doing I know I shall be able to 
Slve them'many points upon matters In .which 

hey are interested, and which have not. been 
made clear to them.

■ Iwas invited and advised to come here by a 
spirit once well known: in your city, who has 
manifested from this place, and found the ex
perience of advantage to him. I was told that 
by coming here I will be able to - throw aside 
some of the limitations which prCss upon me,! 
and find opportunities for.' outworking, those 
plans and desires which I have, and which I 
feel must be brought forward- and ’accom
plished. - . . ■ L'

I hardly hope to find my friends accepting 
this as coming from thespirit-world,but If I 
can draw their attention, and fix it upon .any
thing embraced in Spiritualism, I shall have 
gained a point, and perhaps in this way may be 
able to influence them to Investigate something 
more of its claims, by which means . I may be 
brought Into closer contact with them. ; . , ,

There are certain matters connected with the 
Milton estate which I wish to discuss with my 
friends. M wish to give them information as to 
why I did not do so and so when in.thebody; 
why certain matters were seemingly neglected, 
and why’the business was not made as plain as 
they feel it should have been. If they will give 
me an opportunity I know I can explain these 
matters to them. -. ■ r

I passed from, the body, that Is, I died, 80 far 
as earthly life Is concerned, iu tbe autumn of 
1881. 1 was known as a man of business and en
ergy.. My name is John Amory Lowell.
!1 Francia Amory, Sen., and Francis Amory, Jr.,‘ 
desire alea to come into communication with 
our relatives, feeling that they can give infor
mation upon vital points, which will be of ser
vice to those who are yet in the body. . ■•.. /:

I trust my message will Teach Augustus 
Amory.

C .•/.X O. Barney. ■ :
i [To the' Chairman:] Finding the way open 
for me, sir, I follow in upon the steps of that 
spirit, for I have1 been Interested, also, in'the 
settlement of worldly ^affairs; Tam likewise' 
anxious to come into communioation with my; 
friends ip the body,... For, a couple of years or 
more I have been seeking to manifest my pres* 
ence, and to make my desires known, ana as a 
la«t resort J come to this place. I do not intend 
to give a lengthy message, only to send my 
greetings and regards to my friends and rela
tives, to ask-them to seek to learn something 
of the spiritual world, because,they have many 
dear ones over there who are anxious to open a 
line of. communication between this and the 
other life, and who desire to present certain 
views to the acceptance of those who are in the 
body. They send their greetings and love/in 
connection with my own, and we assure opr 
friends that if they will give us the opportuni
ty we will be ready to return <and make our 
presence known. I wish those nearest to mo 
to open what von call a circle, to sit twice a 
week, during the evening, for 1 think in a little 
while I will be able to make my wishes known 

।to them through the agency of the medial pow
ers of•one dear one. as I find she is u writing 
medium, and we will be able to impress our 
ideas upon her brain., I know I have not spoken 
very plainly, but I think this will do for the 
first time. Please to announce me as J. 0. Ban 
ney, of Lincoln, K. I. / \ :L

|..C-? ■' vrt' "‘ \^1 • ‘,-jy t V'• ■ "T.'• <■ ■»’*7■•;!'•" '; ' " ?‘ 1 I ’

Samuel V. Spalding.
. [To the Chairman:] Well; sir, I presume that 

I am-one whom the world looks upon as dead, 
but I do not feel so at this moment. I am alive, 
and ataxious to express my personality through 
some mediumistio organism, in order to reach 
my friendfl who are1 ybt Jn the body. ‘ 'I passed 
from physical life very suddenly. Idld not an
ticipate the change; / I did not know that my 
body hadiwomout Bo fully that I must free my-, 
self of its • I did not understand what you call 
spiritual things. I now/wish I had oompre-, 
hended and considered them. Had .I done so 
I would have met with ti different reception In 
the spiritual world;’ I would have made prepay 
ration fbr my change; I would have known, per: 
haps, .that the summons Would come to me sud- 
denly, wi&out warning.'"■■'- -/'/•; r/^

I have ’ met those who ' passed away previous 
to my own death. They appear to.be as natu: 
ral andttanglble gs thby were in the body;- they 
do not,wear the appearance of old age: rather 
is the expression of ‘ youth stamped upon their 
form and features; they seem to enjoy life, and 
to take up readily tbe duties which come to 
them; / I feel to associate'with them In order to 
learn the lessons which spiritual life affords to 
mankind. I have,fried to, go forward-In those 
studies which appeal to my .sense of. reason and 
of right. I wish my friends ip ’ glv# me au op
portunity of coming to them in pedon. I would 
like very muph to' hold' a' conversation with 
them, that they may know that'Ifcave the-pow- 
er of asserting my individuality,# demonstrate 
Ing .my Identity, fully as much' j»I dld’When I 
was an inhabitant of rtaortal fceto’/i-pnc/, ^

I was well known in Lowqll-pf ‘this State. I 
was somewhat concerned in political matters 
at one time, so that my iiania was’passed arbiitad 
from one to another/ 'Tam hot now connected 
wifh any party or faction. l atill take my stand 
upon independeht ground,'asTdid previous to 
my departure from,:the ' body./.I feel that the. 
old ByBtemB.or parties/haye become worn but— 
something/llke the bodies qf-/which the gentle-' 
man spoke a, little:time, ago—that a new-form 
must be 'fifeated; & forfiftfiafwlll bd vitalized, 
by the Spirit, notpffly-pf.liberty and Independ-j 
lend’^* 
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fare, ouv <Hav*ii>——— -—7—,T.,—,» -«H—*u, w 
.qaipe; as.opewhri WMW^kpviniW 
cause,when here,:! feelir.shotodt‘c^
monstrate thrirtruw^aapirituMmlstenceiii; 
Nowtuatl am myselfza apii'^t^,, disembodied of. ' 
a physlqalform,1 wlshimsdelta.friendstoknowc: 1 
that! often .come ',to thelr-ihomeK-bririgirig and 
influencepfjove to toelfheMta;rflhoId.otatther i 
handiqL)greetfag>to‘rthem»fand^^^
theiro in.al<mng,itender grMd-^griristrenfltb!'. 
and i magnetism :f rom. tiiem- >wh eriil: if eel - thUt:-!! 
they.are. greeting. thelhxthongbtstarid;iloving^L 
memories toward me i» tayiBplriShbtoei^W 
;i Lwisb to,say I really did;mhnifert rto certain*■ 
friends In,putney, ,>’Vt.,;irecflntiy; and.also in?? 
WbodBtooku’I brought >my.influence ;to ithemiri: 
as bestI could. That. whichiLopened, out be- ; 
fore their,view was glven toime lnnrder that 
they might know that their eplririf ribnds watch .1 
over and guide rthem, and’ that ,by-ahd-by tbey 
will hpve the power to acoompHsh/thOBe,things . 
which have been promlsedandfpropheMed, and ■ ■ 
which will',surely,coma to’pass. '
! Tam interested in the movements of Bpiritu/- ’ 
allsm, in the progress of .the- truth.that.lt pro- : 
mulgates, anal feel It to berthe duty,of,every * 
earnest ,worker, spiritual or moptal; to use his 
or herbesti,energies for the. promotion.ofrthe . 
great work.111 feel‘that we .should unite our” 
energies, become assdeiateduritidving eympa- - 
tby; in order to • perform the: best- labor In the 
cause of humanity: iso I come back; extending 
my band of. sympathy, of'greeting,. jo w MSQr 
elates and co-workers.' I wish1 to say,to them i 
Think of me as still associated withy ou In every 
flood work, hs' one who desires tq make her in- . 
fluence 'felt in :harmony with'iyouriOwn. and J 
that all may -feel, there is-indeed.a power be-;' 
yond which |s working for the: welfare ;of. hu-; 
manity. > ■ j

I yras a ;medium. I felt, while in the jxxly,., 
the presence'of the dear angels. I knew that. 
they were around me every pour and moment, 
of my life.1 They brought great strength to my' 
spirit. Through their ministrations I-was ena-J 
bled to .give to btbc—...........bled to .give to bthetB” tbe bread of 'life." T 
knew, then, as I knowhow,itbat they could use- 
my organism for/ the, accomplishment of -their. 
work, and I ever feltit, to, be my,duty.to pay- 
allegiance to tho spiritual world. ..Now tbat I, 
ata apart from tne mortal form, I do not behold, 
spirits anv more clearly than I did at times: 
when encased lu the body, and I still feel it to 
be my duty, whenever possible, to give demon
strations of their power unto mortals who are- 
longing to knew something of the'dear ones; 
gone before, of tbelr homes and.occupations,, 
and of the conaitldnssurroundlng them. If one- 
cannot see thelight, because his external vir1" 
ig blind, it‘would be folly for him to impgine- 
that none others can behold' the sttnshlqe, or 
see the glorious works of our Father, as dis
played in* blooming flbAers and verdant fields*. 
Because oneb not gfftwLwi th clairvoyant sight, 
■it would ba foojhh ,for him to.declare that, 
another cansot behold' the spiritual world and. 
its inhabitants. I return and manifest to mor-, 
tals, to give them wbat encouragement I can.
I would aspire each friend and worker in tbe: 
cause of truth and Justice that their efforts will 
be appreointedi and by-and-by they will pass to- 
the world leyondowhere .they will meet with oj 
grandwewome from kindred spirits.

BABIIIET EI.IZA WELLINGTON.
I wish Ip tell you of a spirit who is present, 

who desires to manifest, but cannot seem to- 
take control of the medium. She' is a lady of 
perhaps sixty years of age; she may be a year 
or two older. She comes in order to bring her' 
love to her friends, to assure them that!she is, 
not dead, but will live forevermore. Thisspirit , 
is very anxious td reach her’loved ones in the- 

/body, that tbey may know that spirits can and 
do return, that she has the power of knowlng- 
thelr wants and necessities, of seeing their con
ditions, and under proper conditions of minis
tering to them. I get the name of Harriet 
Eliza Wellington. And now I see that she* 
was the companion of Jonas 0, i Wellington.

" The home'seenlls tdhave ljeeh on No th Ave
nue, North Cambridge,’and if' I get this cor
rectly, I should say she; has been a resident of 
the higher life about one year, "; - : 1

“’THbface !^ ';':~' ~
i'; [To the Chairman :11 do not, desire to cope 
publicly to my friends, but I have not, been.aple 
to reaon ’thbm’ atad am obliged; to make use of 
the opportunities presented to me at this plice 
—for.which' I am- grateful. I would-much jre
fer to comp In the quiet of my own,home aud 
manifest my presence to my loved ones'. I eft 
adear wife and son upon the: earth, and now I 
am anxlouB to reach wem; and'rive them Hd-' 
Ings of my welfare and' existence' ih 'anotiher 
world. I. want them to know that; 1'rata ._ 
united with gup,little darling; she has been re
turned to.me, and In her-presence I <am freeing! 
myself from' those conditions which operated 
upon me during the -last few-weeks of-mortal 
life, and which sent me to the spirit/world.,,' / 
-1 If I do not speak clearly upon matters per
taining to spiritual things,T trust you1 will pari 
don me; for they have not hitherto engaged toy 
attention to any extent,’and'now/flhdlng tori nnmaHnamra ma nnr. nnannat 
fled to^a*^™ne?fa^hft^£^^^ ed ^ 8omo °ne ^ the attdieBci
te»4^ ’’,m’- -<th'brown, hsKBMftli

of the Hplritual'llfe of .the individual. I do,not 
feel altogether', happy and pleasant. In return
ing : conditions which pressed upon me during 
the latter part of toy life seem to come back 
with new force. My spirit was depressed, arid 
exceedingly anxious. I could not explain or 
account for iti had ! been'called upon ' to do bo. 
Tbe. feelings ■ which came upon me; at times, 
seemed.tp^Bink me into the depths of despond-, 
qnoy/from ^hich, Ioould: not rise. 5 I felt, that 
something .Very disastrous was to occur to, merri 
a foreboding of evil—but I did not understand 
ltS’purport.?;T' did riot .krioW from whence jl 
cata6r/NpwT^finder8tan^,,88 ISould not then! 
that'! was subject to the various .changes bl 
planetary'Hfe; that1 the ebriditions of the plan! 
eta atthat time had an effect upon my physical 
system! rthe atmosphere did riot supply mb with 
those elemento; whiclllrty physical body heeded, 
oonseqnentlyithere seemed to be a lack of ner- 
J0W «&^9fc#N|t: vitality-which should have

Wi^OT
knowledge that mylfttle girl Was'soonto Mtriri 
M‘fromu«»I|iMnto;lreaMze.w^^ 
/Wberiitber.ohaiigeMp^^

And now another form appears before me,; 
that of a gentleman, whb has not been In tbe ■ 
spirit-world any length of time—I shotaid say a, 
few weeks. Hfs trouble must have been either 
of( the throat or.ohest.-H.el.'f’unableto mani* 
fest, b.ut.desires^o, send his love to his friends., 
and to assure them that he pabBed Safely over 
to thri otheri aide •Mias7 aftived home. This; 
spirit gained considerable mkperienbe while in 
the .mortal form, .part-!of/'whfah.jhas'-already 
been for his, advantage since passing from the 
body. He was very well! known in Swanton,; 
Vt1 His name is WHHl’CbtaBtook;^.^ ■’* 1 ‘
>■- .'/■ ■ : );■■■:■•:>■■ FBANK;'?'rt''’. J ■

Now I see the formsof a"young wan. Her 
comes before me, but' ne’appearB to be.attraot-

dierioe/- Heis tall and; 
slim, with brown hair- arid edark .'blub -eyeS;T 
should: think, as’- near asTcan’ perceive them/ 
TMypIritnta^
ing disease,.Mmilar.-to,consumption, ana I think 
it was thavcomitfrtritA^
others have dtalred me many times to ninhifhrt' 
at this oWe.\r/rhby;have cbme'here airtimes- 
hoping tOjfeeatjfrow, Rg. ,1 have not been,^fa
te make myself knawv l api Btill trying;to- 
come. * I ho£a tlfa’tttne will come - Alien l’an 
give positive evidence of my identity,*through 
the medium present”^ “The spirit now bolds up 
a bobkwhiohisbonfad in grbenicloth/andsays:/ 
"I Bhalipreseryetbe remembtance.ofrthiame- 
jnento. and '<lKiWianpiMc^ jf™^
ihe volume itselffor ft spoke of the favb/bym- 
pdthy and anprooiatlori of anothAt hbart which 
is very dear <to’ me^Tata' Franks Thanis alV 
Lcan’grt./'tw/r^j'.u'iic'C/oTi/J/^^

4®ks^^ ^m/plnV-W^ 
conwa8;Tpromised;bbt:^ 
I hope to- <lo-by-and-byr*Tdb~send~my love. T 
thii;kth'esplrit>WOridis/b6«aitifUL'lZrhg;home- 
wbiohlh3<fftun&fc^
S$$^aPP5?><lMonoW
here to mourn for m&WkTun' how • •’ ’
tionBd..,Tell“thWlW!tf  ̂
from<tl)Alrte|e4«an<¥l^^

n-w
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irrffiM

Tlk-HAYWAMD. Mawtto Physician/M9 
A.Tremont street,1 Bo*tonj*>Offlce:honrs<8 to'VOther 
Marulli TWt Mttents.r.Tvro.paokagesof'btstPowertal

XmjENNIE'. 
JUL Btuneas and He 
WKeSlD ^^^i*

itisciand

^B^

Fitfdeumm^.tLn, *M tow i^ rtamp*^ Brief <£- 

:*Jlil^^

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

A few Gonsales Bonds and Shares arofor sale ataamall 
advance over original prlco. ,,' : ' . ...... Feb. 10.

’1^«^ and Spliiti,1 

riieai^and Howto

Junstt-lyeow ,i * . „ ____________

:>r C'i- :. .1- , jUHTXD BY V, .•'■•;',; .^ I c’-''

fiEF’'-&

TRAN,BE MEDIUM. Medic*! ExamlnationsandMag- 
MetUtreatment. UTVlntorstreet, Borton, ;

ntelilgentunaware toqueefioM asked, ‘ men-

1 PlatSuixttx, totlii’enim^jpb W^j^

^rcS&S&a&Ji^

lyMqlchiV'Hwfo'^ -■-- . ...........................■ ■

For Mtle by COLBY. A HICH.No.0 Montgomery 
Place. Boston. Hvm. _____ -___

ScMMKjg 
D nSPIBA'n^XAX.IH^IEAKEB, y 
.. toulis to 'i»**i&&tiM£iira*M^ 
henttedon .notice.-; FMt.ljMi>on street;

- Editor-at-Large.

■jtor|^

!?’^SF5^tlu.t I*lr®5 ^H’DymepturLlTerand Kidney.

: person,.
'and

^W^M'^^^w^ ^ 1Be&w^ww&^^ 
.' ?I*i"ft*®^8’°wi®I0nBdli®F entire belnfr.’aniTan^ 1 

assiBsW^ itss^^w 
^J^^ii «£t' fe?^#r ^ a circle, anwre-

-Hro^.^.^^^ interest and attentions 
MWa®^ 
<S^WA^

^OT^W^ PlaceWhfi^’ * J come I?

^Lwl 1. t'mei ^Vt1 McomplUh that, I will 

■^ft*w^ Th^^ “d'to WmsJSi ^cer-, 
^^X^l! ?h2^ a!^^ connected

- &®®’&^ W8*
power.to.-pugh tho work -forward, and. to make 
• sSW1®® ^ /ar'M convincing her and others

• ^ “ot “Spirit.
ual st, I>dW Rot know anything about Spirlt- 
^8“>» yhenherejil believed in the:old tenets 
aS^?0^^8 9{-W evangelical Church, and It 
•expected to co to "heavCn” when I died; bht 
~L^e£i?i,on8 were “ot realized, for i found'

*ever my elster Went, I accompanied her; When-

could’not utSmtond or rea^z^
be, until father came to me, and said: "Be-, 
cau^e the mortal form has-beijopad useless to 
you, aiid you have been unable t<rremain in * 
is no reason that your experienceofearthly mat- 
r *? IS ^^I'PXtbat you should leave the 'Ma
terial planhAYbu are yet to gain more kiiowl- 
eagei and wisdom from material sources than. 
?£H^vaev^rLMCelle.^ke,ior^ found, 
this true/-il 'haye gainedLexpenepce, in con
nection with friends in the body. I nave learned 
lessons through, them which I never knew be- 
'o.r?’ii,IhJwe attained -knowledge, riot'only of i 
material tilings, but alsb of epiritthl thlhgs, in 
connection with those friends, which I had no 
idea existed. But! have nowlefttthose condi- 
™nib “nd sm living in a home wlrt my father. 
We dwell together in a house that Jis i perfect; 
although not" made with ■ hands,'Ait 'has been 
outwrought by.material force emanating from 
our own lives. It Is adapted to ourwints: we- 
seem.fltted to Im just as you fit iritoh garment;, 
go there is nothing unpleasant or dlragreeable, 
all* seems to be rounded out just aslwi desire 

-and need. i ;

; J* A. 8HEI^^ 
MSs^^^^ 
g^Spfe 
&£»&» WiM/Sd

llBEkEN&BERRy,
'S^M^ ^^**^P rc^ » F.Mi iiira

SJ^^bT^^

essgaww 
OMeLBIIHK 
4^SS^

Dr.JwllaCr0fts8mith, 
pHTBIOIAN AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, ha* had'an 

- JLoxtensIv* famllfpraottoe'torjo years with unequalsd 
success. .Parties at a distance, treated byrsendlnrlook of 
^ifSS’^"1 AaaafL“P|?n“’ *n<1 *5,00 for .examination' 
£“'Oj®l®'n^ Mtediolne by express securely packed, Offlce 
<MTremontrtreet;Boston,' ■ '>'■ •'. ft' ..uw’-Jan,27.

MI88 JENNIE RHIND, 
rpYPIOALMBDIUM AND BEER; ' Psychometric or 
.» Tff'5f1 Roadlnfrt by letter, one dollar. Bend age and 
sex. .Modlami towers described. Directions for develop- 
J5^i &’6n,niltunffa,on Health and Buslneas, with pellet 

■testa. 33 BoyUton streit, between Washington *nd Tremont 
sttoflra£Bo*toni_ClroIesThuredays,at3r.M. March 17.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO. 

EPPS’SCOCOA 
”M’:;<>J yilLdP. BREAKFAST.’:^ hM^;:’^^ ' .

"Ry* thorough knowledge of the'iatuial law* which 
govern the operations pfdljeatlotr ahd nutrition, and by a 
carefulAppHealitm.ot thepne properties ot well-sstocted 
Coeoaj,feft,Epp*Jias provMed our breakfast tables with a 

sllcatoly mvared/Mveiaga.which.may save ns.many ^»«VeW^

n until strong’ enough to rSsistwyefyieadsney to durese. 
Hundreds of iabUe maladls* arc floating - around us ready 
roattack wherever there:!* a weak point, w* may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ojuwsjvi* well fwtlM with 
Sod aud » properly Mgrliheq hams, V-OMI Service 

'etbii^ vJlt^Mtln^watilr^r milk. Sold td hn* 
only (M-lb,and Jb), tobeled.
JAMEB IKPH A CO„Hotnaiopathlo Ohflknlito,

MRS. JAMES A. BLI88, 
•VTATERI ALIZiNG MEDIUM. Winces every Sunday, 
JXL Tuesday and, Wednesday evenink at 8 o'clock, and 
Saturday'afternoon at 8 o'clock, hoT» East Newton st., 
Boston, Masa, Mr, Bliss’s Developing Circle Monday even. 

. Inn: Private Sittings Mondays, from 9 a. m. to 6 f. m. " 
■ btMaron3**; .v•, ■ 11?. y ।;?i f.v< <J 'ii :?i ; :

A. P. WEBBER,
-r,- , : IKAeNKTIC PHYSICIAN,

fYFFIOE AND RESIDENCE, 157 West Newton street, 
VF. Boston, near Columbus Avenue. ■ Nervous Diseases 
and D leoasee ot Women. Specialties. Hours from 9 a. m. 
toirt-M£_WUlvisit patients. ” Jan.6.

BRS. A. & S. HABGBOVE, 
Epgllsh aalrvoyant Physicians and Astrologer*. 
T>ARLORB12hWashington street, Boston. HoiuaOA.M. 
XTi to 12 ar., 2 p; n. to8:30 p. m. Questions by m*tl, enclos- 
li^fP, will receive our candid judgment.and a quick re- 
sponse, . . : , . .,, .,, 2w*~March 10.

. Lw^n$ to “P®6 40 ®y sister in private; and 
talk of these things. I do not feel at hSnie here, 

,. 'coming! in a public meeting, ,but if,, nyfriend
■SuBimwill take my message to my s&tir, as I- 
think she will, that she mhy know 1 have come 
back, I am In hopes the two.togethertwill ar
range a sitting with a medium, where I can 
come and manifest my presence. 1 atn Clara 

-Pearsall. .-. H-■■ V \ H*
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. V \ 

.^Jan. 16.—Mrs. Mary Ann-Robbins; Harriet M. Ramsdell 
Eliza B. Smith; .Father Cleveland; Frank Wells; Jie 
Manning. i A

< Jan, 10.—Washington-A. Danskln; Oliver Kinley; Bo l 
Sotte'reil' ^bMphlnoLalngelot; Mary E. Stanley; Joseph 

/an. 23.-B. B.'llrlttan; Mabel Tl. Annabel; Nelson Lad-\ 
. Ington; Charles R. Patch; Ruth Ella Davenport; Joseph 

B. Lnnd; Mary Lakin: Francis Sibley. । .
Jan. 20.—Robert Anderson; Dr. Joel Shaw; Mrs. Eleanor 

' ~8; D. TwIm; Lotela, for Mary E, Jacobs, Henry Crafts,' 
H. M.‘L., Minnie. '—"I-

/an.,80.—Mrs. Emma Carter; Holier*Morris, Jr. ;■ Julis' 
■AbbottrAdain K: Prentiss: Red Eagle. firGsu, Meacham; 
Blossom, for Mrs. Fannie Congdon, Joseph. Cheever, Car- 

■rioSnow. ■ :'.- .; i c
. , Fei. 2.—JohnMoBk!men;.AUco A. PlnkneybCbarlleH. 

■ French; Mrs. Roxana Orofoot; George Af Hewitt. i " 
JW. 9.—Isaac Tabor; Mary. Etta Fierce; James Miller;

•Judge Eire Wilkinson; Star Flower; Lllllo, to Mrs. H. I 
JW. 18.-Andrew Bigelow; Jeremiah Desmond:; George 

- . Davis; Alice Cheever; Sarah Higgins; Lilia Vontrlss. i .
■ Feb. 16.—Edson N, Leonard;bolomnnRankin; Mrs. An
nie E. Metcalf; Airs. Hannah Van Winkle; John Huie, 
ton; E. A. Stevens. > ■ „ ■ ' :

fid. 20.—Bernard Thornton; Nancy Sumner; ■ Ro|Hn 
Stanford; Alary Eliza Pitman; Nancy A. W. 1’rleat;

FW. 23.—W'l’lllam E. Dodge: Dr. H. O. Wright: Rhida. 
Winchester; Mrs. A. Jonos; Pardon Thompson; JullalE.; 
Torry; Annie; JohnH.Currier.. .. .■ . . ••• ; ;

' Feb. ZL—D. P. White: Will Jackson; Julius Pratt; 
Eliza Chesley; Lotela, for Andrew Stacy, Anno O. Car
lyle. William Stone, Annie 0; Thornton. . > ;

- March t-CMldren'e Day.-BerthsWashington Palmer: 
TWIWWltt: Maud'Llllin Merritt; Ell e McIntyre; Fred 

• MoKenny: David Manifleld; Olive Bello Bandham; Jolla 
Muth; WiUleiKennedy; Johnnie McArthur: Lotela, for 
Sammie Lewls/LIzzle Evans, Frankie Bartley,'Georgie 

, ■White, Millie Walker." • . _ „ 4 • "I '
, ? March 6 -Dr. 8. P. French; Mary Ella, Hallett; Hon.
-James WUson; William Jenkins Paugo; Mrs. Elizabeth 

.ra-rk, ;.•„.'., ^'i-; - ;-

BLISS & BIGGINS, 
rnitANOE, healing,,ano developing me- 
JL DIUMB, 163 Harrison Avenue, Boston,, Mass. Bond 
postal card tor book of testimonials of tholr wonderful euros, 
ic,1 Bittings dally; 3 * ■ . ■ ? o ■ March 10. ■

PROF. A. H.HUSE,
/TIHB old Beer, or Prophetic Medium ot tbo Paet, Freesat 
JL and Future, Business, Disease, etc. 8H Montgomery 

Place. Banner of Light Building. Business questions an- 
awored by mall,|2,00; full NatlvKy, *5,00. Feb, 10,

D. M. FEBRY- & CO.’S

SEED ANNUAL F0R 1883 : n;,tri .
"TITILL be mallei! van to kU Applicant*, tad to custom-. 
VV ersof tut year wluiOnt ordering It. Itoontitlnaabout 

173 puree, 600 liiustr*tlonz, price*, *oenrale descriptions and 
valuable directions for plantlnirHOO varietiesotVegetable 
and Flower Seeds. Flants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to 

especially toMarkatGardener*.' Bend for Itl
A^fcr^®1-I ^f^?7 P«txolt, Mich.

II. Pulp and Paper Co.
rrWE undersigned ba* tbe control and In part the manage- 
X mentor this company. - Any ono wishing to Invest 
more or lees In a legitimate enterprise that Is now In prac
tical operation, and that is earning and will pay continuous
ly a high rate of interest on. the very low price at which a 
moderate amount of share* are now for sale, will not be 
sorry It they read bls statement explaining It, which bo will 
semi to any otto who wishes to see it. , .

J0HNWTHERBEE,
■ :.; ,’ , - - '’ XiMoijk’*Building, Boston.

DR. J. N* M. CLOUGH, 
Y>rAGNETIC and,Electric Healer. 686 Tremont street, 
JxL Boston.' All diseases treated without the use of medi
cines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Bralu aud Lunge, spe- 
toltlw,' Will visit patient*. ?: .■ , • 6w-—March a,

MRS. L. A. COFFIN,,
-YOHOMETRIO READER by letter. 11,00. Will an
swer calls to give public Testa and Headings. Gives

ittingssMM ^Tremont street j Hotel Addlsoh,Bo«ton;

MR8.J.RPICKERINC,
T YATERIALIZI NG MEDIUM; 87 East Concord strict.

.Boston,'Will hold1 bdsnees Tuesday, Saturday anc 
nday evenings at 8; otolook,! and Thursday afternoons at 
.^WlUjtlvo private B6apc®. ./.,, Iw’-Mareh 17.'..:

WRS.C.MAYO*8TEER8* 
riBANOE, TEST AND MEDICAL MEDIUM. Of Ban A Francisco, Cal., removed toM Hanson street, Boston.' 
Private Sittings;Disease diagnosed and Treatments. Office 
110*89.1. H. to OP. MIX-11(: I. .7 M'.'-lw’—March 17; ,

iRS.FANNIEA.DODD; 
.MAGNETIC -PHYSICIAN, ite Tremont street, idoore' Klffrotu MasOn street. Mass, New Church Union Bldg.

KiSJ^cpi^^
ffijb^iflpWfitre^^^ i*
located at No.9-Davi*street,Boston;'Office hours 

fromdo to 5,.: Circles Bunday eveningen ' ) 4w?—March *., 
■wsWEiSsrsCOTi^ 

lAAGNETlO "HEADER. '.Office,1 827 -Tremont street, 
Al Boston. Patient* received from# a. m. to5F-M. i
March 17...,.'..;r;' ■„,..■;, ■■■..,'.. ......i,. ■

Spiritual Reformation

Toe following brief summary barely Indicate* the Prine!- I^TO^fe^^

•• The roete tend the Spirite.
JP*****fl’*F. •fthe lnepiratione ef Genitu.” 

; ■ ., <• Religion ot Maith and Boehlen.
Bev. Hr. John Holland tho Logie of the Pulpit," 
s tv o Scientific Evidence of Spiritualiem 

IVttndering and crying in the WUderneee,”.
: ' Modem Spiriiualiwn.

-' Roe. Joeeph Ooohtreato tho euttject,” 
____  <• The Spiritual Controverou.

A Modern Sameon Pulling at tho Pillare.” 
, . "Bellgioue Intolerance.

Prof. Henry Middle and hie Orifice.” 
"OppoeUicninthoProeinoee. 

< StrikOibuthear'I" 
_ « Science Veriue Dogmatiem.
Review.of Prof. Wundt— Vnivereitu of LeiptigJ*

<‘The Spiritual Agitation.
Bev. Joeeph Cook’e Lecturee Reviewed.” 

” The Tribune on Spiritualiete.” 
PoUtice, Paehion and Storting at the Pront.” 

“ Science apd Bpiritualiem.
A California Jaek-with-a.Lantem.” 

•• Modern Bpiritualiem Defended, 
Ie the Advanoo.going backwardT” 

.” Truth Againet lie JEnemte*.
.- XfMicer Co lAaAwihor,o/0 Spirit Tragedy.” 

” Bpiritualiem and ite tjritlce^ 
Critieiem of Mr. Henry Kiddle Reviewed.” 

” Dead Letter of Dr. Gravee.
, Magnetiem, Clairvoyance and ■Demoniem.” 

« The Death Penalty.
Argument from the Oonetitution of Society.” 

. . ^Meeting the Enemy.
Chargee of the Tabernacle Paetor Examined.” 

” Prvgreee of tho Reformation.
Faith and Philoeophy, Science and Religion.” 

” Another Witneee to the Truth.
Daylight Apparition of a Departed Spirit.” 

. “ The Watchman on Bpiritualiem.
JBtellaey of Popular OVectione Expoeed.”

•• Snaking the Ancient Towere.
• Watchman, what of the night f ’ ” 
"Bpiritualiem and ite foee on trial. 

Brittan'Reviewe Dr. Boetwick Hawley.” 
" The Myetery Revealed.

A new Clerical Rattle for juvenile minde.” 
" The Opposition in Baltimore. .

Unfriendly attitude ofthe Chrlet fan Pulpit.” 
" The way Bpiritualiem ie Ecepoeed.

How they play the fierce in Dublin.” 
“ Bpiritualiem and tho Greek Church. 

Another Bold Aeeailant ehivere hie lance.”
<< Journalistic Ignorance Hluetrated.

Opposition of the Jfew fork Daily Times.” 
Clairvoyance an<C Spiritualism.

. Ie Dr. Beard a psychological expert?” 
"Declining the Responsibility. 
Immunity for old Falsehoods.”

ROOMS AND BOARD, 
rflRANSIENT'and Permanent; 30 Worcester Square. 
X 1l,00to1l.lS0perday. Address MIIS, J. F. FOSS.
MarchW.—iw*

/f imtft NEWStYLKh: GoldBevtled BOge and S' nSA llUlMromo Visiting Cards, finest quality, 
llH'H:Hn largest variety and lowest prices. & \JO>MMbJ.ohromoswith namelOe^aprssentwUli 
each order,- Clinton Bhob. A Co., Clintonville, Conn.
■ Dec.ia;-i7teow . .

A PORTRAIT OF THE HUMBLE NAZA- 
JA. RENE. I Executed through the MedlumslilpofG. FA- 
PH A^CL ^Tn* ^r^10*’ tte "^t said to be SPIRIT BA- 

"Whatever maybe the eutprisoa of the future, Jesus will 
never be surpsswa., Hls worship will grow young without 
censing; blB.legend will toll forth tears wll^of end; hls 
suffering* will ipeR the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons ot men there to none born greater than 
jeans,”—Eman;'. ;-■ -1 -<; ■ । ■• ■ .

Price of cabinet pbotegrapb; 8A oenn. 
Fors»lsl«y.COLHY <lif(tH. :;

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
a»»^#^^

*^L£^?2n^C£i£1 In. ro^roiihi?
uxTMufwton who uwiro Draw in# jnMitwuiut
should avail themselves oFtbs*6 "riaoohetoBS,” which 
may be eontnlted on all question* a* aUo for communica
tion* from dcoOaaed relatives or friedd*.-,.' '• '' ' „

, ThSrPlanchrtte 1* fundshed; complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by wti&h auy. oue can eijuy undorst*ad

I 
tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT, j * 

SABAS A. DisSK1^, 
( Physician of tho “ Now School," j 

Pupil of Dr-Benjamin Bush.
Qtflca 481 tfpriA .^

li^'fiTiURING fifteen year* mat Mbs. D AMsraw has been the, 
• LDiDtndl of aiid nioalais for tW spirit of Dr*,B®M* Bdm»

V: u/Mtmy Mopolesa iiBTe been permBneatly
S®*?^ r4^^'
■•■«been gto»tly*iS»nced .by hl* fifty Fte™’ expeflenoe In- 

>''fi^ erioloeliig Consmtetion Fee, fete

' ?^ HealW

,;^OiMK
V!|^£&enrwW'M •~-to^’Si,3<$^^ 
@;^^^^

WKiM^^
rjusrNMS'ind Medical Clairvoyant, Psychometric 
jt Readings. 'Hotel Van Rensselaer, 219 A Tremont at. -

<Mi^ • |
MEDICAL MEDIUM ;l Hamilton Place, Boston, Mss*.

Offlcehour*from iO'A.M.' to 4 f.m. Examiaatiw 
om lock of hair by letter, .CO. .• i? >,.

WRSTbi^ebLLAMOftE, 
tHOLEOTIO and ^MagneticPhysician. Offlce25 Winter 

< Sratroot, >Boom M. .Trako: elevator. . Glwyaborised

AnhieLQrdChamberlaln,
XK INDIANA: •FLAJ^. Jru*^^^4V Wedneeday and Thursday,- 7X p.m. JMfedl.Cir- 
0l<>nrridajuromjjig8?\>21_ii2^^
OBsTSAlFfTBri^ 
ill Healer, Test Md ~BMln#M Medium/ Iff Greenwich 
Farl. ofFcolunibus Avenue, Boston;1 Olreles.Bunday and 

■ Thg»wOT«iini*^iOi<tJ^ re»V”'i^^

I^^^O:$l^.^j^-^
-M^*Bwrt«r^ri^.'^

WSBB^i^■..'.iftfs

Wj^n^l®^^
THE GIFTED REALES! 
WW®.l’S»SSi
ESyM*I£nt’*,'<0‘ Bond for ClreularBetnarlutoleoSrSb

. THK TRIRNDS OT.8OIENCE. ,
D^«»W^^^^^
2‘£»nYP®^

M.~k,S,,B,ed, Prof*J* “• Bucuawam, NewTwk. Marens*

EITO* sa&.’X’ss-F'c^s: -
I York for tlie Omro of

’ - * p « L E P T I C F IT 8.
. . Prom Amertoan Journal qf .MsdMns.. . r.

«ft/;».7«^
gWBK,?8M» JZZZM-Si 

standing successfully cured by him. .He has DubUsheda work on this disease, which he sends with aLSjtotUoef 
hu wonderful cure free to any sufferer who may send their 
express and 1.0. address. Weadvlss any ons wishing a tore to address Dn. AB. MEBEROLE, No. 96 Jchn’s&eet, 
NewYork. ________ _^_J»"zF®5t±'
J. WHUAMFLETCIm:1

VEST AND BUBINBM MEDIUM.
■ ALSO '’ , , ' ,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

CA^i.^"11^ <w « so W. Utts at«Mi« Naw

PSYCHOMETRY.
TLfRS, CORNELIA H. BUCHANAN (late Deokart 
JU. continues ths practice ot Psychometry (806 East Ma street, Now York, Postal Station F.L %ra*:7w«3 
ntervlew not over an hour, two dollar*; written optntow. 

Are dodara; ptoeral er mining examinations, ten dollan.

A. H. PHILLIPS
G^ra^NT^tt^

JftDt Os . ,
IMUFCTADC set full Information about oar 7 percent. !!USX! UnO farm mortgages. 12 years’ experience; 
{4,000,000 loaned; note dollar lost. JT. B. Watkin. Jk Us.. 
Lawrence, Kansas, and 243 Broadway, Now York.

• Jan.30.—3m . “, ;
iflBIIM(!,n ““ft® money*selling our FamltyMedl-

Nov. 11.—0m iA /NTH WTfllC can nowgraspafortune.OutlltWonli AGENT
Feb. 10,-ly________________.

THE magnetic healer, dr, j. e.
X BRIGGS, Is also a Practical Physician. Offlce IM WM 
Eleventh stwiU between 6th and eth Ave., Neyr York City.

.ttJee cave of Rev. John A. Ranting.”
•• Great Rarkneet <n Vermont.

Def ending Satan and defaming Spiritualiete. 
» Zateet Bigelow JHanifeeto.

Shadow on the Green Hountaine.”
•‘ Superficial Inveetigationi 

How Bpiritualiem it treated in Minneapolis” 
« Our Spiritual Gueete.

How they become vieible and tangible.” 
” The Haterialieation Queetion.”

<• A Twilight Meditation.” 
Addenda.

“APPENDIX A.-*’Reply to Hon. Thomae R. Has- 
,ard ”—.“Review ot the Critics and tho Situation’’— 
"Rejoinder to Thomas B. Hazard’’—“Our Final An
swer to our Reviewer. ”

“APPENDIX B.-The Western Spiritual Press-Its 
WarontheBecular Frees Bureau —a sudden Change ot 
Base— TaklngupaNow Position.”

“APPENDIX C.-Ploadlng to tbe Indictment-Tbe 
Grand Army of Straw —My Answer to Hudson Tuttio— 
Tho offered Explanation—A Poet claims hls License 
In bls Logic —Answer to J. O. Barrett.”

“APPENDIX D.-Beforo tho NewYork Conference— 
Editor-at-Large Work under Discussion—Mr. Charles 
D. Lakey’s Address at the Harvard Rooms—The Au- 
tbor’s Anniversary-Address—Clalmsof the Bureau.” 

“APPENDIX EL—(JTlnlons ot Distinguished Spiritual
ists—Voices of the-People—Popular Estimate ot the 
BecnlarPrees Bureau—View*of the Proas.”

“APPENDIX F.-Voloestrom tho spirit-World-Mes
sages from Henry J. Itaymond —Dr. H. F. Gardner— 

i Dr. William E. Channing—Horace Greeley— Hon. John
W. Edmonds-George lilpley.LL. D. —Mra. Frances 

ujW^Mmi4I^-U/ral«rna‘l {)Xration - To Luther 
Dolby, Nester ot tbe Spiritual Frees—The Editor-at- 
Large Fond—Complete list of Names and Residences 

•of the Subscribers." . ■:. C-'T • ry ■ , ■ • I, I • 
Price, handsomely bound lu clotbAfnth beveled edges, 

portrait: ot tbo Author, etc.: 12.00, postage 14 cents. Ten 
copies, sent to one address, |i\oo, expressageor poetage, in 
ail casse, at the cost of tbe purchaser.

MRS. ANNA KIMBALL* 
FlYOHOMETRIC READER, glvessearcblng Diagnosis 

ot Physical and Spiritual Development, OounseJupOn 
all subjects, and sends Magnetized Fabrics for the unfud- 
msntot Boul Mediation, Foe, *2,00. i >
_l’rof. Wm. Denton says: ‘‘I recommend MRS. ANNA 
KIMBALL as a Psychomotor ot great accuracy and re
markable power."

Address care C. R. MILLER, Brooklyn, Now York. 
_Jam_13v__________ _________________ - ■ ______

Practical Psychometry.
Mr*. M. A. tirfdley, 417 Sumner avonuol Brooklyn, 

N. Y., gives writton roadings from handwriting nr 
locks of balr. Delineations of character, 42,00; propbetto 
readings. *3,00; Instruction upon personal, development at 

mediumship, 43,00; psychometric examinations of ores 10,00. 
Please enclose return postage. No personal sitting* glv®.

Petri 24»—4w

“ RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Send
Stamp for Circular. Addro-s CAl’T. W. A. COLLINGS, ' 
Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.]

Fob.24.-13w’ ,

Received from England.

'JT^^IOE tob^identJ w6XnSPa aWd THE

®WttS^^
cannot besent through thsmalls,.button® be forwarded by 

-««g^^ " i« 

~ OLIVER AMES GOOIsD;
Predictiye and Medical- Astrology. 
TT tea stubborn'Tait that every life upin'thla pianette 
JL originated and- governed' by tbo forces andlnfluences of 
tbs Bolar Bystem., Many people,dq not belisypUiisbecaqso 
.tbey.hate never received any person*! Ptoww its truth.

1 offer proof In the folloi® gpreposition, vis: to any per
son wbo will send me tholr place and datoot birth, (giving 
the bourofthedoy,lfknown)*nd&renW-flve cents, money 
or postage stamps, I wHi give aperoonarwitof tbesclhnco 
^For oftilir, with samodataaiM^ove, twillnlvo advice 
or answer questions'concerning the affairs of life; orpre- 

.scribe for disease, or bodily infirmities, In accordance with 
the rules and aphorisms of tbe science. ,

For two dollars, and data as above (gfvltttaiso tbe sex). 
I will write an ioutUntooativlty ootoprulpFtbe important 
eventsot life, via.:, tbephysical, mental and financial ton-, 

1 ditlon. years of Increase aud decrease in general prosperity, 
marrtige-lt* tondltioh and time, with all other event* en- 
7^^win^na^e'n^mmenSutontiie aatrologttol Indications 
ot death in any case,' unless requested so to do, and then at 
mrowndlscretlon. ■ ■ ■ i--,. . i “

Offlce, 235 Washington street,.Room*. .Brief oonsulta- 
tloa,(l,00, v- -, c;; l.,:>;j... ;

Ail communication* Should be addreesed to <
^: s OLIVKK AMES! GOOLD,

'. Dec.21.'--' . ■ ■,• ■ '.' 'BoxlMM.Beaiao.3Ina*.

: P 8 X C HOME T H Y.
TJOWEB has been given, me to delineate, character, to 
X/ describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,' 
and sometimes te indicate their future andAbair, beet loca
tions far health, harmony and . buslness. Persons desiring 
aid of tide sort wUl please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose »l,oo, with stamped and addressed 
^Sg^g^^

MORAL EDUCATION:
ITS LAWS AM METHODS.

By .JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN. M. D., President 
ofthe American University, Author of ‘•System of Anthro
pology,” Editor ot Buchanan’s Journal of Man, and Pro- 
fessorof Physiology and Institutes of Medicine In tour Med
ical Colleges, successively from IMS to 1881', Discoverer ot 
Cerebral ImpressIbUlty, and ot the Sciences of. Psychomer 
try and Baroognomy. Governments, Churches and Col
leges for many thousand years have striven In vain to con
quer Crimea Disease and Mlsery-A New Method must 
therefore be adopted—If that Method can bo found In th 
volume, does ic not indicate a better future for Humanity?

Contents: 1. The Essential Elements of a Liberal Edu- 
cation; 2. Moral Education; 8.Evolutionof Genius: 4, Eth; 
'leal Culture; 6. Ethical Principles and Training; 8. Rela
tion of Ethical to Religious Education: 7; Relations ot Eth
ical to Intellectual Education', 8. Relation* ot Ethical to 
Practical Education; 8. Sphere and Education ot Woman; 
10. Moral Education end Peace; It. The Educational Crisis; 
12. Ventilation and Health; ThePantological University; 
Tbe Management of Children—by Mrs. Elisabeth Thomp
son; ‘ -' ’- ' ‘ '"' . ■. .■'■ .,-■■.

This work has been received with enthusiasm by progress
ive minds. It fascinates all classes, from the clerical to tbe 
agnostic, because all mankind agree In the Importance ot 
virtue and the necessity ot a bettor education. A few brief 
extracts from published opinions respecting the book will 
give the general sentiments ot Its readers:

A copy of it should: be In every household and on every 
teacher's desk.—Awmartet Adwttr er.

This Is an Important work on a most Important subject. 
We oommend Dr. Buchanan’s book to our readers, and 
wish him success'ln the great work he has undertaken.— 
Borton Commonwealth. ., ।

Great as have been thelmprovements made In educational 
matters during the past quarterof a century, they are small 
and Inadequate compared to the system proposed by Dr, 
Buchanan.—Hartford'Timet. '

PROPHETIC ALMANAC
OH, TIM

PROPHETIC MESSENGER, 
Weather Guide and Ephemeris* 

FOR 1888:
courntaixo A VAutoTYOr osar ol mattun axdtIblm, 

Prediction* of the Event*, and the Wetther, 
THAT WILL OOOUB IM BACH MONTH DOTING TiiaTXAIL 
War and Accident*! ■icknea* and -BtrMei 

Plenty! ,
A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.

By ZlaplAmtel, 
Tbs Artrologer'qfthe Nineteenth Century. 

OONTENTB.
Sixty-Third Annual Address. 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
Aatro-Meteorologlo Table.
Table ot tho Moon's Signs lu 1883. >
Symbols, Planets, Moon’s Signs, As. 
Itoyal Tables, Ac. 
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. 
Post-Offlce Regulations. 
Eclipses during 1883.

'Periods In 1883 when tho Planet* are beet situated toe ob
servation.

Heat In tbe Moonlight. 
Tho Voice of the Heavens for each Mouth. 
General Predictions.
Astrology and Medicine. 
Birthday Information for 1883. 
A Table ot Celestial Influences for 186*. 
Tbe Crowned Heads ot Europe. 
Explanation ot the Hieroglyphic for 188L 
Fuifilled Predictions. > 
Useful Data. 
Useful Notes. __ 
The Planets and the Weather. 
Reasons why every one should study Astrology. 
Hints to Fanners. 
Tbo Farmer;
Hints to Gardeners. ■
Horticultural and Herbal Guide. 
Raphael's Publications, etc. 

Price 85 cent*, postage free. 
Fer salebyUOLBYARIOH.

38^bbctobWh^
BROWN BROTHERS have had a prof essloual experience 

of Ilf teen years., ^nd.fyrpemjmiotot lostruotloM.

i^t^Vtftlndlk Chief. Ttoumrebf,.^^^^
■-yiajrtJWsSStSSSB&fisESS^^ 
ifoSEPBU^^^

:J 8MM^merF,El*cm'BtoflT^c®^^ 
boMLfiggMtotr:M£i22<ii^ 
B?«»s«i 

du^ 9.ffint^meiV-Pli^'Bo*tom^^

i^a^s^^n 
'•®ffiaS«Wm aVNor does It dtotato.tw-eommandrtn*y, more, it. 

you how to make Bible* cUrour owlUnIt teaches you 
>«tilii angelic gifts; reveal* the occupation* and res-' Angels Tnto’ottsr.worWandZSe* tKpart 

'fi^Mhn’bpmboot^-^W iJT~ 
Tto New, Bible, Is quarto; large *Ue, over nine 

in elegant style, boundInineepskln, brown, 
and 'hhlf*abeep (library)- Wirts' put at the

low Price of W.M, soMtooome wlihlareaeh ofaD. ■ . ”
• ForsalebyOOLBYSBWH.ifotay^ ,'!' - u

MB^^^W 
isaii®ii®SiK

,<TBANqEAin

jpoM® 
TFyou areia trt aSiii^Mf

SfE'ES

Whence, What, Where ? 
a viaw o» Tna oniaiir, WATUBB amd dmtiwy or Wait. 
!'.■;'■/“’■BrjAMESR. NW^ ' '

Author of "FiresIdsSelerioo,'’ “Chemistry of tho Farm," 
“Ths N«w Agriculture,” and Editor of ;

■ I: ^TM/’: Horton fournalef Chemirtry.., - . ,
Headtngeofchapters: TheGeneslsot Man; The Materia 

'Man;. The Spiritual Man; WbatlsSpIritf TheBellgtOu 
Mani'What of Death! Alter Death, Whatf Where. 

',.,Thued!t|*n his been printed from new,and larger ype, 
andthowork has been carefully revised. Alterations nave 
been made In a few of'the twges/which, without changing 
the sense, add so the clearness and .perspicuity ot ths style; 
aJspaddltlonsbBTe.beenmade.tpjhetltto-page'.- :'^. J?. , ~The warm; sincere commendation* of1 the book which 
havedoja* from;*- large. ntu»berof*ebolar**nd -thinker*, 
and. Doni olargym&t'of. aii.denomlnatkm*, are certainly 
gratifying/andlsail to a wllJlngn'Me that it should be more 

cwldJIjrlBsinu'XWhiKiiys^ .-'i ’.A :t:j' toJrn^ ■ 
' The fact that I n the short period of a few week* two edl> 

tionrhave found purchasers, !* significant ot the. intehse 
‘.Interest which centre* a ton nd the topic* which are discussed 
In tbe work. Tbe suggestions ot many reader* that several 
of tbo subjects should be enlarged In their scope, will re- 
oelve consideration—■<-.','—:-   ..... ,...-•.:.. . ; .
HS^WBM : .
THB LATB KEEB BABGEHTB^MABTERPIECE!

BR1TISHANDAMEHICAN
POETRY. M

WBITTBN BY TH!

MWMMiaDEffl, 

WITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDS, BY 
THB PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT

BLATE-WRITING, '

THBODOH . '. ,

MBS. LIZZIE & OBEEK JUHI OTHHW
if.^' " F V AS MEDIUMS. :

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

O. G. HELLEBERG,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO. . 7;

Thlswork contains communications from the' followiir 
.exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln, Wa- 
bertorce. Garrison, Garfield, Horace 'Greeley, Thomas 
Paine, O. P. Morton;'Polhelm, A. P. Willard, Margaret 
Fuller, Msdamo Ehrentorgandother*;- '' - .. r

®&gw

® #
BMphU ®Wi«W?18fcW* jltUSrp.
ffigM^l^

^.£iaEE^
fcThie ele^alil volume of ribarty XMO page*''!* 'a wonderfully 
perfect work,“oomMnlnK rUr»Jndgmentand knowledge of 

‘EngU*b Uteratare: and, as the laborer tbe last years ocMr, ’BargttWiMbfMEtiyhworownmir.wcrit’v”:;^^^^^ > ,- . 
iTpwtttomntnlnated never.' Price >1; 60, portage free, j ■ /’ - 
x/Fotls by COLBY it KIOHaftfe”^;^

; ’J?k. XAttle.,J^
1 “An exquisitely written IlttM SketehIs found to tiat re
markable production, - 'A Little PUwrim, ’ which to Jost bow 
attracting much attention toth in Europe and America. I* 
to highly imaginative to its scope,-repruentlngoue er the 
world-worn and weary pilgrims ot our earthly sphere at ea- 
tering upon the delights oTheaven after death;; The picture 
ot heaven, is drawn wllh tbe rarest delicacy andrefinement, 
and Is in agreeable contrast In this resnect to the material 
sketch of the future home furnished to Mira Stuart PMpra ' 
well-remembered? Gates Ajar. 'The took wUlbeja bam 
to the heart of -many reader* who-are in accord with the 
fslthol iteauthor; and tootheraitereadlngwIllaffoMrare ; 
pleasnre from tbe exceeding beauty and affecting ampacity 
ot ite aUdoet perfect literary style.”—Saturday Ewwtwp 
^S^bMClotoj■isniol -Pi-lto75cents? V/-.' " ''■ :? ';,

Fo^lol>yA>dLBr*gIOH£'-_i_^
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T&rMtL :^
BY eUGRNE CROWELT^M. D. ; .1 -V 

W DxnibATidw- — To "an liberal mind*- in; the cte-tstrau 
chorcbe. who are dltoosed to welcome, naw light upon the- sptrttuMityjaf too wSe,i^Y>(^tom» pro^^ Hssito
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gamier uf ^M.
ALL SORTS OFTARAGRAPHS.

Parties who expect an answer to their queries for 
information, seat by letter to this office, must enclose- 
a return stamp. ____________________

Bro. J. M. Peebles thinks he shall take a rou over 
the waters to London (Eng.) next summer. Has pls 
faith enabled him to run upon the water, before he. 
attempts to wal*2_^2—————_L ■ -■ i -

Archimedes Invented the phrase," Give ns a rest,”' 
when be offered to move tbe world with his lever. ' _ .

Tbe Saturday Evening Gazette thinks that'”Mr. 
• Joseph Book Is certainly the most trying and most dis
agreeable ol all the winter discomforts that-afflict 
New England," and calls him *1 the apostle of wlud.” 
^-Boston Otobe. _________________ - ' ’

In Austin, Tex., a colored congregation recently dis
charged tbelr pastor because he made too frequent 
and uncomplimentary reference to “ de powers ob 
darkness." * ____________________

WRATUER IB WEATHER, AND WIGGINS IB US 
PROPHET.

breat Wiggins kindly us Informs 
Tbat March will bring some heavy storms, 
But when he fixes on a date 
He does not rightly calculate. .
He doubtless soon will use bls powers 
To tell of fearful April showers; 
But If a date be fixes on, 
He’d better make It April 1.

•Perbaps he ’ll tell us bwand-bve 
We’ll have warm weather tn July, 
With rata upon tbe Fourth, no doubt, 
Enough to put the firewqrka out. 
He might predict some drifting snows 
On or before December’s close; 
Ou cates he well may take bls chance, 
Or guided be by circumstance.. 
His Information all should prize. 
E’en should it happen Wiggins Hee 
Whene'er be fixes on a date, 
For oft great minds miscalculate.

—[Daffy Advertiser.

There le to be a short elevated railway between the 
two exbibltion buildings on tbe Back Bay, this city,. 
next autumn, and Edison’s electric motor will be em
ployed thereon. There will be a long elevated railway' 
running across tbe whole city, from Dorchester Dis
trict to Charlestown and beyond, Inside of two years, 
probably. Ought to be one now.

The murder-conspiracy trials ta Dublin will be gin 
April 9th. ____________________

The city tf Montreal bas made a claim for taxes on 
a ehnreh on tbe ground tbat a Fair was lately beld in 
tbe building for profit; whereas, to be exempt from 
taxation, buildings must be used exclusively for di
vine purposes. _____________________

All who are Interested in the theory or phenomena' 
ot Spiritualism, should read the Banner tf Light. 
This paper bas been published over a quarter ot a cen
tury, and Is tbe ablest and fairest exponent of liberal 
•and advanerd thought that Is printed. It always con
tains something of interest, and deals fairly with all 

. questtons. Colby & Rich, Publishers, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston.—Amesbury Weekly News. •

The Chicago man who jumped Into notoriety has be
come a cripple for life.

Tbe Christian Advocate says tbat tbe time to save 
tbe Sabbath Is past. It charges church-members who 
have not lived strictly up to tbe principles ot their re
ligion with its overthrow. “Otbers are guilty,” it 
says, “but without the aldol tho church they could 
bave done but little.”

Tbe late riots In Paris, France, were owing, it Is said, 
to tbe lack of employment of 60,000 people.

, Pasteur, tbe French scientist, Is described as a man 
ot low stature and powerful frame—spare, angular, 
and weatherbeaten. He Is a man of few.words, abrupt 
but clear In speech, and ot quick, impetuous gestures.

> Although his fame rests upon minute material re- 
r search, he Is a steadfast believer In Spiritualism, and 

takes no Interest ta. evolution theories or- positivist 
doctrines. He Is genial and ■ hospitable, and' bas both 
political and social weight

A warning has been given out tbat a new plot to as- 
aasslnate tbe Russian Czar has been inaugurated.

The Rev. Robert Laird Collier wrote - home from 
London, some time ago, to the Chicago Tribune, tbat 
It istaortlfylng to one’s patriotism to know tbat no 
other people on earth can be so Imposed upon socially 
astbeAmericans. "OscarWilde Isa palpablehum
bug,” he says. " He lands ta Liverpool, and comes up 
to London, and he falls as flat as bls humbugging Inso
lence merits. He Is nobody ta’London bnt a joke."

A California Board of Supervisors appropriated a 
sum te give a citizen a wooden leg, and charged the 
amount to “ permanent repairs and improvements."

“ Do n’t pull me around so," said the thief to the po
liceman, “I bave a felon upon my finger I” “Andi 
bave my finger upon a felon,” remarked the policeman, 

’ with a sardonic smite.

Every child Is a living refutation of the Infernal 
dogmas of endless bate and total depravity.

MARCH.
As the wild air stirs and sways 

The tree-swung cradle ot a child, 
■ So tbe breath ot these rude days 

Rocks the year. Be calm and mild, 
Trembling hours: she will arise 
With new love within her eyes.—[BAeffey.

Wiggins’s " tidal wave’’proved to beaclam-orous 
affair, at least ta Newport, R. I., as tbe wave sent two 
hundred bushels of mammoth beach-clams " high and 
dry,” some weighing oyer one and a half pounds each. 
So the poor people there bless Wiggins’s alleged tidal 
wave. _______ _______

There has been a grub blizzard at City Hall; but It ■ 
turned out a petl y squall.

Iron ocean steamers are not as safe as wooden ones.

The eminent composer, Wagner, recently deceased, 
was the owner of a mausoleum, in which his remains 
were to be deposited, but they were not the first to. 
occupy It Some time since bls favorite' dog," Russ,” 
was poisoned, whereupon Wagner caused the" body to 
be placed In tbe mausoleum, and ta front of It an effigy 
of the dog, with this Inscription attached: “ Here Russ 
rests and waits.”______ ______' ' ' ' ' ' .

e bave received from , the New York News Com- 
pan cimen package of what is: designate^ its 
Tei h Writing Fapeb ; and find It to to an 
excellent article of- Manila stock, with good surface, 
and ot general adaptability to the wants tf profes- 
stonMwriters. ' i/<-

' ' ’ AWAnNDfl.
, De man wbat ’pends dn de rooster fer ter crow 

• ' > An’ wake 'tm up ’arly In de mawnln’. 
May sumtime fin’ dat de rooster Is no njo’, ;

ri/. - ; 'But wuz stolen sev'al ’ours ’fore de dawnin’. 
/ /...... ■ . : —Georgia Major.

z . Prince,Gortscbakoff.ex-Cbancelior of.Russla-and 
during bls Jlfe a most uncompromising friend ot the 

' UnitedBtates^haspassedtpsplritdlfe. ' ;- j .,-.

Rev. James .T?o«nan Clarke’s discourse, delivered’ 
ta Musto Hall, Boston, Bunday evening,March llth, on 

v fl'ThreeDjfferentYl$wpf ^
Me.plea’ for ibB:use of reaaonregardtag'Scriptural 

- staipmenU^iuopposed tyto,unquestioning worsbipof 
Its letteroDohehand.andthe utter rejection of every 
thtag contained In the Bibie on the other. ;'J^‘i^

; The Concert given by W- J..Colvllle in Hortlcultaral 
Hall Wedpeaday, March fUtowM^a marked access.;

' - Tto ^ it /their ^bert/juid • recelred, as they
■''Won(deserved,'copious appiause/and beauUfulfloral:

■ 7#lita«., ••ifc.pia^ Joined by the
•Kxieriton PlanoCo.,who* bive^ry.'generously consent- 

. edto^fshonetftbeteltaeihi^^
. /;>;J|tita',italveraary in Parker,Mem<^, Marctoft^^
/;i/fe<Tb(W0Dta^^ :!Slil^^

Bplrltullgt Votings in Boston.]#
Basneraf-SAwM Ctrela-BoaafcM®.® KMt«««i- 

ery Blaea - Every Tue»d»y and Friday attenwpn.rt.t. 
o'ckxiz Adtoladon tre«. For furtberp#rtleul#n,eeeno- 
tlca co sixth psge„L. B. ’WUson. Ohalnaan. - , • ' 
1 Harttewltwral Han.-Th« Boston Brtripud[.Temple, 
BandMAttlOMA-M. and?HP.M. W. J/CoTvine, Speak-. 

,er; B. Holmes, Preddontt W. A. Dunckloe, Treasurer. 
‘Tne public cordially javited.' , . . - rv- l ~:
- -WawBraa HalL-Tbe Shawmut BptritUl Lyoeom,.i7J 
■ Tremont street, SuBdayvat ION A. M. J; B. Hatch, Con- ; 
ductor. . I

Palau ■material M*IL—CbUdren’i Progreasl vety- 
otum No, 1, Aopletou street, Sundays, at WM o’clock. U; 
N. Ford, Conductor. ■ . i -'*i
‘ 'Batale Hall, dM Waahtagiea wtaieeC euritertar. 
Eaaex.-Sundayt, at WM a.m., IM and 7M ». M. Eben 
OoMvOonductor. Meettags also -Wednesday aftornoon^at.
• Haraaeay Hall. M »eexBtree«(lrt flight)'.-8pn< 
days, at WM A.M. and ?M and7M F.M. iThundaya, at S r.M, PreeoottBob!iuqn.Cbalrtnaa..1 :..- ■: . .;, Hl

* BaMtaal Iioedare-Baeaa, M Haaaaea Street-w;-
•J. Oolyiue’s guide, conduct the following meettogt: Bon-< 
days, 3M r.M., for BiblelnterpretaUona: Tuesdays.Sf.m:,- 
OoaTersatlonon Health and Healing; Fridays. Q r.M., Pato;
HoBecepCon for Anawering Important Qnesilobs. 1

■ Ladle#’ AM Society. 1011 Washington Street.— 
Fridays, at 2M r.M. Business Meeting*t 1 o’clock. Bun
day afternoons; pt SM o'clock. Tests, etc.;, Conference in 
the evening; 'Mis. A.M.H. Tyler; President.'
' Estate HssU.—Spiritual meetings every Saturday even
ing, at 7M o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, trance orator and teat 
medium. • " r . '

Mystic Hall. 70 Hain Street. Charlestown Dia. 
trieC-Banday afternoons, at 1 o'clock.' 0. B. Marsh, Con
ductor. . '

Chelsea Splrttasal Association, Odd. Fellows’ Build- 
Ing, opposite Belllngham-street Hone Oar Station. Bun
days, attend 7M r.M, Next Bunday afternoon, conf»reuoo; 
inthe evening Mra. B. Dick .will speak and give testa from 
the platform.■ Tub Ladibs’ Habmoniai. Aid Booibtt; Friday after
noons, at 2 o’clock; In same ball. Business meeting at 4M. 
Entertainments In tbe evening. Mn. 8. A. Thayer, Free!., 
dent. " “ . ' ■ f ;

New Era Hall.-Out eyes were again gladdened; 
by the bright beams of the morntag sun, and the atmo
sphere, although tinged with the breath ot winter, was 
clear and bracing, causing no discomfort. As we 
entered the hail we were met by tbe bright, sunny, 
and happy faces of our dear children; let those who do 
not believe in Lyceums (and there are such,) enter our 
Lyceums when', the children are gathering, and' view 
tbelr bappy faces, and we think they will change tbelr 
minds and become patrons toward the support of such 
schools. A person said, to me the other day: "Mr. 
Hand, your Lyceum seems like an entertainment; not 
like a Sunday school; what aud when da you teach 
your children?” I answered this questioner by say- 

. Ing: “ I thanked tbe spirit-world that It was enter
taining ; for tbat was more than Old Theology bad ever 
succeeded in making its Sunday schools, and therefore 
tbat fact alone showed progress. As. for when we 
taught them, it was even moment that the Lyceum 
was in session. We taught tbe pupils to love each- 
other; we developed the latent talents which were 
bidden within them, both In elocution and ta song; 
we taught them confidence and grace, making them 
ornaments to any society ta which they might be 
Placed.” I further stated tbat ” There Is not one of 

le many who bave grown from childhood to manhood 
and womanhood, who have belonged to our Lyceums, 
but will tell you of tbe bappy hours they have spent 
there.” So, friends, give us your approving smiles, 
your support and aid ; and help us on with the great 
work.

Our opening exercises were as usual, and tbe pro
gramme ot our children as follows: Song, by little 
Blancbe. followed by a whistling solo, by the same; 
song by Louisa Walt, same age ot little Blanche: reci
tations, Eva Myers. Rosie Wilber, Georgie Wilber, 
Josephine Myers, Gracie Burroughs, Ernest - Fleet, 
Ralph Milliken, and Miss Hattie Young (by request). 
A reading by Mr. Rand, and fitting remarks by Con
ductor J. B. Hatch, Eben .Cobb, anu Miss Knox closed 
the exercises of the day. C. Fhank Rand.

Assistant Conductor Shawmut Lyceum, 
i Webster street, Charlestown District.

Paine Hall.-Sunday, March llth: Tbose who 
believe “we must upward still and onward who would 
keep abreast of truth ” who were present at this ses
sion, must have rejoiced at tbe progressive aspect of 
our Lyceum. All tlie sittings reserved for our friends 
and the public were taken earlier than usual. The 
Groups which we noticed as filling up at our last ses
sion again received recruits. Barrows's orchestra 
furnished inspiring music as usual, while tbe friends 
arranged the Groups for work. Conductor Weaveri 
and tbe school read elearly and distinctly the Silver 
Chain recitation, followed by a cornet solo by A. L. 
Gardner. Tbe question of the morning, “ Wbat do I 
Come to the Lyci um for?" was then taken up and 
answered by several of the'young people. Assistant 
Conductor Russell addressed us earnestly and Inter
estingly. .The literary part 0! the programme con
sisted of readings and recitations by Walter Want, 
Mary Chapin, Lottie Zlabex, Flora Frasier, JiamlB. 
Havener, Lillie Wood, Freddie Stevens. 'Lena On- 
thank and Mrs. Wood, formerly a member of tbe Lyce
um, whose beautiful selections are always highly Ap
preciated by all. Mrs; Francis gave us a short sermon, 
and this was followed by a dialogue by Ella and Allie 
Waltt, Calisthenics, and' Target March. Our library, 
which .has been thoroughly renovated, was, again 
opened for the children: to-day. The Librarian, Mr.

D. Logan, deserves the thanks of tbe Lyceum'for 
his work in- this department. Among our.guests on 
tbe occasion were Mr. Charles Harding, the popular 
medium of Salem, Mass.. - and Mrs. Cushman, the mu
sical medium. To the latter we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy ta this her hour of affliction. May the angel 
band, as health and strength return, employber again 
to transmit to earth the light and joy of the Summer- 
Land. ■ Francis B. Woodbury, Cok Sec. •

210 Columbus Avenue, corner .Berkeley. ’ . - '

Ladies’ Aid Fablob.—The Progressive School held 
a very interesting session last Sunday. AU expressed 
themselves much pleased with , tbe exercises, which 
consisted of singing, a short march, and a lesson from 
our paper. The question, “ Wbat does Spiritualism 
Teach?" was responded to by nearly every scholar. 
A. lesson ta vocal music, and one'ta elocution, were 
given, with which all were very much pleased.' After 
a few recitations from the children, we listened to a 
few able remarks from Father Locke; The school will 
hold an Easter Festival tbe afternoon and evening of 
ihe 24th, and we hope our friends will help ns to make 
Itasuccess. Next Sunday the particulars will beglven, 
and tickets for sale. ' Hattie E. Wilson. <

Charlestown, Mybtio Hall. — Spnday, March 
llth, the ball was well filled at the usual hour with a 
good audience, whose members paid the closest atten
tion to tbe Interesting remarks made, and universally 
recbenlzed tests given by Mr. David Brown. Mr. 
Brown will speak and give teats in this ball next Sun
day, March 18th, at 3 p. m. ,c. b'.m.

Chelsea.—The Spiritualists hereabouts are mak
ing preparations for holding tbelr anniversary on Fri
day afternoon and evening, March 30th. They pro
pose to have some of the best speakers and mediums 
with them on tbat occasion; •••

'^.W^^Pi^^^
At the meeting oh Sunday uiK/the? exercises were 

commenced by the . readtag. towflpoenflbyl^^ 
Newton; attjrtwbicl^
eted by Mr.F.F.Oook, selectingW Ms subject," Fun
damental Spiritual Oonoeptioii&N'He’romtiiOT py 
reviewing Uto?different »$5p6l*6t ttou^itlnrelatlon; 
JS®StS©»S 

SiMK^

spirit and »uuL/“ Wheuyou ask,fl be said,.# the mgr. 
Hitto sclent what Itis^^erestiawmatterWto 
the variow objeeto of material-hatjirt^e anawei^ 
• process’I and. If 5°u Mk Wm wbatproceM la. be an
swers again. ‘nrocessTF-for. being limited to Wls, he. 

■cannot admit there Is •hJtangAlMrflTbere liROthlng 

$».fa^

^be spdMer,than referred to we:dualisticb^ief of 

beftmeedessometbing to-evolution ta regard iobow,- 

’to solve every difficulty, .as, -for example, when the 'soul-enters the body.;^h|s Mr. Cwk condemned, as 
violating the. essential principle of the continuity or 
causation.:'! , A v •■-.'.•'■:;:■..■:; itftWtaft!'. • ' . ।

The relation of matter to spirit was then discussed,. 
the position that spirit Is evolved from matter being 
strongly disputed. ♦• Spirit,” tbe speaker said, “ must 
be essentially consclousness-the seU-recoCTltlon of 
existence, and mustibe eternal—without beginning or. 
end. This brings me to the mataobjectof this lecture:. 
to show youehow matter, dead matter, can- give the 
spirit consciousness.” . The speaker tbeh combated 
the position ttit spirit Is refined matter. He said the 
atomic-theory Hsia-mere hypothesis of science. Neb 
ther the atom nor the-molecule bad ever been seem 
The constitution of matter Is unknown. " It has been 
saldthat-there.can be no form without matter; hut 
that Ira mistake. The-linage ta my mind Is a form, 
but It Is not material. It the spirit-body, so-called, is 
a material body, and. mows with the,physical body. It 
must partake of Its characteristics—including Its de
formities. The double-headed girl I once saw. that 
included two distinct persons, must be-In spirit-life 
united. .if the earthly body la toe mold of the material 
spirit-body, that isJt&e latter la. as is conceived, built 
up within the former;”:' This -the. speaker thought a 
horrible conception, to which he would prefer the 
Christian Ideapt a.spf cjaltlatpf God in the creation 
^In^oMm’Itfeh to this stands the invdluttohary theory,' 

which starts from the Idea ot spirit combined with 
matter, and being endowed through that union wjtb 
all Its limltatlons-of consciousness and volition, or 
self-hood. Are these tbe simple products of matter? 
Do they exist, and cease- to exist, with tbe organism, 
which Is the Instrument of tbelr production ? Monism, 
it Is true, buries all these things in tbe ground with tbe 
organism which has performed jts functions—per
formed them as well as tbe nature of the organism per
mitted. How are all the dlvereeconriltlons-of life and 
character to be. accounted for? Mr. Cook thought 
there was a principle of spiritual science tbat would 
account for everything—answer every question logic-’ 
ally, philosophically and religiously. - According) to 
the theory of involution, to whichhe had just referred, 
that principle depended upon tbo exercise of volltlbn. 
The soul is where and what it : wants to be, and Is so 
for the purpose pt getting desired experience. There 
is no accidental tbe matter. In the realm of soul and 
spirit. there .Is only what has been acquired in this 
way. Whatever exists potentially in the soul must be. 
called out; It Is true tbat whatever Is beautiful in the 
physical or moral universe exists in sobl, but it must 
be brought into play by contact with matter, by expe
rience gained In material life; and this can be done only 
by bringing opposites together. - " The soul says, for 
example,.I lack sympathy, and -therefore I must.pass' 
into a state to which It will be called out.” Hence .we 
see the diversities of human character—every man and 
every woman,having some leading trait or special 
bent or aptitude. All these bave their source in the 
previous deliberation and volition of the soul before It 
enters Into tbe material- existence. With the con
scious experience acquired in the body the spirit en- 
ters upon Che spirit-life. The seed planted ta tbe earth- 
life there unfolds and blooms as a flower. The taw 
material is wrought Into beautiful fabrics, and all that 
Is useless and extraneous is worked off. State after 
state Is thus taken up by tbe soul, through body and 
spirit, and in;each case tbe result la a man or woman, 
to Issue in experience in consciousness. "You are 
what you are,” the speaker said, ” from the experi
ences you have had. You can reduce yourselves to 
nothing but experience ta consciousness. You are 
simply a bundle of experiences, and when the soul 
needs more than it bas already acquired, It sends our 
one more courier to obtain It; for the more If gets in 
each life, the more it wants to do and to know.” It is 
scarcely possible to do justice to an address so full ot 
profound and jsubtle thought; and.so replete with 
apt illustration;'without repcrtlngltvwOaitmj- but the 
above,probably, fairly presents the salient 'points of- 
the philosophy underlying It. Of course. It will be ob
vious that the range: of this' speculation transcepdi 
ordinary spiritual research and inquiry, since It passes' 
to, and takes tn; the preexistent and subsequent state 
of the soul, when , independent not only ot urn limita
tions of matterrbuttbp moldings pf spirit. This phi
losophy, whatever Value may be ascribed to it, Is very 
interesting and suggestive; and, in many of its. fea
tures, has found an able exponent in Mr. Cook. : '

Remarks were also made by Dr. Atkinson, Mr. 
Charles Fartridge, Dr. Moore, Mr. Blmmons, Mr. Hi J. 
Newton, Mr. FMlbrook, and the President, some of 
whom took deol (ted ground against the main proposi
tion of Mr. Cook’s address , I r

• - ' Henrv Kiddle, Prey.
•New Fork, AfarcAWA, 1883, • . : - , .1

Meetings In Troy,. N. Y? 7 , 

The growing Interest In Spiritualism throughout the 
country is manifesting itself in a pronounced mariner 
in Troy,and large and interested audiences greet the. 
present speaker there, Mr. J. W. Fletcher. Thlsdeep 
and growing interest la not only due to the'speaker 
and the able management, but to the fair and compli- 
mentaty notices tbat have appeared In all the papers,; 

itbosp of tbe Times, Telephone and Sunday Budget be-, 
tag especially so. '^ I '
. The lectures of Sunday,last were of a highly enter
taining character and won frequent recognition of ap
proval ;The tests In the evening were broBouhcedand 
accurate/' Mr. A 8. French speaks In the’same hail' 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, evenings, while 
Mr. Fletcher's services have been secured for every 
Sunday until May. ; -i

- -; Meelinguhln Portland, Me.

? ‘A WOMAHW
Wlifet'iri^

; That DenUBta’BiU.

To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: -.' :
j^jMgring before the Public Health Committee was 

accorded March 8th, of the proceedings at which; 
through the pressure on your apace; I will aim to give 
but an outline,"iThe. officers of the Dental;College 
were present to give testimony and reasons why such 
a lay? was needed. Dr. Bowker; the Chairman of the 
Committee, proved" equal to the emergency at- all 
points. He asked primarily pt , ihe, President of i me 
Dental College if dentistry was a proleBsldn-tf fla: 
trade. The President replied that he ithdught It. a 
profession; but Dr. B. thought" It a trade in the Strict, 
sense, more than a- profession; and that if inquired 
mechanical skill1 and' experience to make a good den-' 
tlat, and that these were of far more,value, than edu
cation that could pe gained to qtudy,;etc.:;': • ! — •

Several petitioners thought that many ion-diploma
tized dentists were pulling sound ieslh. This seemed- 
to be the principal reason given for the proposed jaw; 
but such a plea only created a smile; as it would Imply 
an Imbeplle condition to allow any dentist to extract a 
sound tooth. Such;a itatemebt'evidently,failed 'te 
Impress the minds of the Chairman and Commlitee tty 
the extent of tbelr recommending a new and mpnqpt 
ply-creattag enactment on the strength of It4>± j « 
-■- Tbe hearlngwas an amusingI one, and* clearly; ie-j 
veiled the fact that the only tangible .6bject was to 

1 gain the control of dental- practice for the few rather 
than leave It free for tbe many—and get some kind of 
a law upon the, statute- bopkthat could be amended 
yearly to suit pie monopolists,’ ;., . , S| -’? ^

Dr. Davis safd lie had hbeb to dentistry ,practice 
thirty years, and pe consjdeta<i that natural mechan-' 
leal skill was p! gtaat Importance to doing goo^Twork, 

• suttee only j>tflep&ta for the law.'wsfi'tkf
make tbe peopleipay tliree dollars fetafliitog s caVtty 
for.wbfch dentista.Iormeriy charged bhtone’dona£-?;/Jv 
7 rt< Bowker; -CbiUrmari i>t.the ConUMtthe,;taatlfw-

To tbe Editor of the Banner of Lights fl/// { . / • ! ‘ <
Dr. H. P. Falrfleld has been with'ns" the past two 

.Sundays. March 4th he took for bls subject in the af
ternoon, "The Signs of the Ages,”, in the evening,’ 
“ The Second Coming ot.Chrisu” He treated these 
subjects In' his usual vigorous and logical style, mak
ing many fine points which were appreciated in Hull 
by tbe audiences. Thursday eyaning, March sth, he 
lecturedto a large audience upon the theme, ” who; 
and What Is GodP’ The audience.were much pleased, 
and many.pronounced thls the best lecture they bad 
heard for some time. March nth. Dr. Fairfield closed 
bls present engagement with bur Society, speaking in' 
Ui# afternoon on “The Soul’s Communion,” and In that 
evening. ” How do We Know our Spirit-Friends Com
municate?’,’ Both lectures were listened to with; the 
closest attention, and were greatly admired.- .During-' 
the evening Dr. F. described two spirits', giving the 
names of each. At the close of the lecture; .st; control' 

.Claiming to be Edgar A. roe gave a-poem. u la style 
characteristic of that author. Dr. Fairfield has been in*- 
vlted iorelutnto Portland at Ms earliest convenience. 
.Next Bunday.' Mrs. E.-M.-Shirley of Worcester, Maxs.h 

■ wiu occupy onr platform. • ./flr/':wvfl/p..;,.B^ 
:'Kr :' \%';-SSS!!!“^“SS“!jE“5ESS!^^

foUowltig from the Constili

£On'^i^t^p^ 
jww^U^eoltybfiiRV^ 
,i»^tjntildi&t ^(ira^

to oatrlady readerst’C The newspaper manniet 
‘^ladyjh trifl&i^^
•^M^'ibai^.t^
pierding •'black' eye&fShe possessed a straight*; 

‘f4ir3h>$M>'KOB^^ W
bined with manners wholly ladylike and yet 
pronounced. Any acute judge of human na- 
ture could see pf oiice thaf he Waarin'the pres- 
'ence bf'anuiiusual personagfr-one'deatthed to 
.accomplish, more this" most Of her gex, ,and to 
exertau influencolarjreachlngdn !ta power': 
This lady was Mrs. M. W. Wingate. Almost from 
'childhood she': haa taken a special1 interest; in 
the bodily troubles of her sex, and hah probably 
-been-more.-successful „• in relieving suffering 
and tawing; Ilvesr,than;any? other woman in 
.America. Indeed, she seems to have, been to 
women what [Florence Nightingale an<r Doro
thy Dix were to the suffering soldiers!?; The in
stances of women who were in .the: greatest 
agony and apparently beyond the reach of hu- 
map aid, that she.[has-restored to health and' 
happiness, arp almost innumerable; and It was 
onlynatnral thaVthe toribe?should beodme 
specially Interested' add wish'-to cohveito ^rlth 
-her more iff detail, tn n" *’
L “How long hate yM JieeK ;engaged(.lii the 
practlceofmedlolhe, Mrt.‘WlnCTtoF’&^ /

"•For more than 25 yeara.?;- - ■ \.-■ ^^ i;" - • 
,t “ A long, time, certainly;; Howjdldyou hap
pen to enter the field at tbat early day when wo- ■ 
men inthe professions were,specially;frownpd 
down:nponr5''b.;*>H<'i^'V'".to'S L,'vw»s:f >M‘)wi>' a’ 
; “I think!rnurt have 'Inherited a tasto frohi my father,Prof. J.‘Offrdodjof Harvard College. 
He was eminent inTheprofessiopva hard work
er, and equallyxarnaBWjiihlareoreatlons. He 
hunted considerably.- Bpddq gsmemberi (when 
only nine years old I usedsto dlMeoti$he birds 
and animals he bad kUl^.' MfpJt^^ 
with medical science. eyisiiAheu.Jaud the Infat
uation has continued up to the presentdame.r .i 
^And did you begin your; studles;to;ear)y In’

“I canhardly.say whenTbegan; for,lonnn'ot 
remember when I did not read medical literal 
tore. Yon would scarcely briiievelt bbt T was 
a slender girl and didpotzwolgh over isapounds; 
but fused to sit up night after night uBtlll 2 
o’clock in the morning poring'over tny studies 
and never dreaming of the “flight of time. It 
seemed as though' calls for-toy attendance on 
the sick always came unsolicited. rr certmnly. 
cannot fix tbe date' when I first beg?n practic
ing. Of courde most of,noy patients, were wo
men, and the natural ; symt)athyTfelt,,for my* 
sex has increased during all Ajiese years'where 
I have.been brought bo closely in oontapt .with 
them and have learned to anticipate their needs 
and sympathize with tbelr sufferings.! "After the 
opening of the Boston Medical- College !' ap* 
peeredhefore.the faculty, passed.examination 
and received1,a diploma.' I hdd'practiced fop 
years previous to that time but thought it'de- 
Birable to receive another diploma, width Tdid 
without any effort.” -1.

'* Your experience with the many and serious 
diseases of women having, been so extensive 
must also.be valuable ? • Can you give me some 
facts regarding them Pt 'i:; -; ■ ,: •,) ? , -

“ I find that woman seems horn to suffering, 
and where she avoids it, it is by reason of some 
care on her part - dr owing .to some special re- 
newlng power. It is true some women gd 
through, life without unusual 'suffering, bu/ 
they are none the less, in danger, for there ar 
critical periods all along their pathway whed 
the utmost precaution is required. The Inri 
merable complaints called female weakness 
the irregularities of life and changes of the s 
tem all Indicate the. perils) which hang'oibr 
every woman’s, career, and which, unless At 
tonded to,"toriy result disastrously.*’ 

-■ "But is there noway by which these to 
^.^W”’^>T?Ke^ • ■ -ht- ■
J’That has-been the jtaphlem for years. The 

habits of life and the demands of fashion are 
clearly at war with the health * of womei. i I. 
have oeen perhaps unusually, successful my 
treatment of their trouNes/butithere have 
been many cases that sefeffled sbeciallyHub-, 
born. I recall one in particular.' I had exhaust
ed all the usual expedients and the resul pre. 
not satisfactory. I became worried ov 
case and really did not know what to A 

.finally thought I would -try something 0 
the usual line. I bad heard' a certain ^ 
recommended very highly; arid 'WW 
some and made.a chemical.analysis\pf ii; {■ •I: 
fotfnd it was perfectly pure, andtpatthBjii to^ 
dients were nnusually. valuable; So I began W-i 
jng it to my patient, changing l^bwewri! nto 
a bottle of my own. To my great joyitse 
to have an almost immediate effect, and ri 
plete cure was the result; SInce theri\ I 
used it constantly In my practice; and . 
cured every form of - femaleweaknesA M 
as displacements, dropsicalltampr«;6dllu di 1 
and all such trouble^.Ihavealso used It 
the best of rtesillts In Cases of pregnancy_  

: gestation’.; ’;/Indeed I have found it' of u) old 
value rind benefit.” ' ^:.:'^________________ '

Have you any objection to giving in 
: name of this remedybf tvhich you Speak F 

" None whatever. It is Warner’s Safe Ki 
and Liver Cure.” V^^.;^

•Article CM.—No msb. Dor-O 
of MeD, bare any > other title to 
tienlarand exclusive privileges '" ictfrom those of toe
oomtntlnliy, than what arises- the consideration of 
echoes rendered to the public.*1?
™ above blapsi he eonBldei kpplleabie UtillW 

cl*ri« and mohopoly^egtsliitfcnTMta Is before- the Ghn- 
i^ConrL/Tliei;^^
light, and toelractlqn tn thq ijremlBeB doubtless Will 
beln accordance therewith.' / ‘5: A/8. H/<?

Boston,Mass,'^'s \'iy^‘.f^' • J
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ffi»fe^W’®; 

ll^e^it&n^Sjli^ aoiW. tim^u^ng^otoert-, 
gs^ssssss
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WASHDTCP’BLEACHING
INiuil&OBSOrt^

HAVES lAABOB,TIME sUidSOAF AMAXINCII.YV ■ 
and glves unlverul satisfaction.' No family, rich or poor, 
should bo without it.‘ - v ''/‘'’'/'‘W

7 . . "l ■■*‘ <jbjl,--.' ’tsv*'-’' '• ■ ' ;'\ ■’'.'•■'.' ,; ■’.4 i <t’C.j/Jx ■.7? '.-'f- , '
Bold by Grocers everywlae**, bat beware qt imitations-

well designed .to mislead. PEABtlNE is the only rato 
labor-saving 'compound, and always bears' the"symbol and' 

nameot . ' / Vi o - i ■ - •

bA</:Mi^ d-
455 FULTON: ST., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

, / a-nr1 f - ' ■ rr • ■ ’ ■ » -j •'■ • .■ • • ':>■•'■•.■?.'”■■ .•<■

ested in getting well Ib requested to write 
of. tbelr cue,' and we will giro theuiIuU;

"WHO is in W usahlBti ---------------- -—. 
Information Uh stamp le enclosed.'

VICTORIA. ■
Magnetic GarmentS

„ a alter Ml other means bavy failed. Beware ot 
cheap maiietlc appliances now forced upon the maikei. 
VICTOBlX’B ARMATURES are the only means thUt can 
beu ‘ te/kiepr tho imagnetlo'currents' constantly active-- 

Writ# 1 far/Ml information. .Avoid, patent: nostrums and. 
large aiaiillUoaot drugs. Every one should be thoroughly. 
acqaatitSviltli this wonderful curativetreatment, 't -

......... W. I; WATER, M.D.y ■ ;
jlttfi, Fulton Street, Brooklyn,J^.Y.

^Mentljn the Banner of Light in writing ub.] )-';;,■
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BAKER’S , !J 
BAKER’S " 
BAKER’S

Mst
,BREAKFAST 

BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA. 

;: COCOA.. .

COLD MEDAL, 
j: PARIS, 1878.

Warranted absolutely, 
pure Cocon, from which - . 
the excess of oil baa been re
moved. It haatAresCfmsa 
tbs strengtA of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and is therefore far 
mole economical.'. It Is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening,'.easily digested, anti 
admirably adapted for inva- 
lldsps weirasror.'persdns hr 
hobltli^'&i:'/;^^^ 
Bold by Grocer# every-

- ■’ .;■ 'vrbere..'- .'
W; BAOR & C(hy Ito^

■>'/. BY HIOHAHD B; WESTBROO!^^ LL.B. # 
Thte work treats w the followW Mbj^&i- ^ ’ .' , . ;-. ■

-Preface; Introduction; Chip. 1. TboTrue Ideal of Mar- 
rlageti.X Free Love;- 3. The History of Marriage; 4. The 
Old; Testament: Divorce: Law ri St The: New Testament on.
Divorce; 6. Divorce as a Question of Law and Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions from Established Princlploys. Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Laws Answered; 9. Prevention.

M^ ;
cq.Thl# book'Is■ not an apolooy for free-and-easy divorce, 
and Is not intended to uidermlnetbe fouiulatlonsot -.taai- 
riage or the sacreddess of tbe family relation.
’ .OTott;'.PriesWrentBvjxwtigetree.' ::;)-:' ,"'>■’.

Fprs0epy<X)LBYaBlW.^ ■ '

^Jl^eyl^e^
■ This work contains Lectures on tho following suWecte: 
TheNew Version; Nothing;. Utoplas;,The DosoentOt Man; 
Tbe-WanWng’jew; Fait Play; 'A 'Biblical Romance; 
Bricks without Straw; Celestial Barbarism; Divine Brig- 
anta8«?':'®ttTaortlnary Balnta; ' Priestcraft; The Heart of 
Yahweh; Tbe Folly of Bolomnnl Belt-Respect; Friesland 
Prophet:-The Hope of the World; Iconoclasm; Tho Man 
Jesus: The New Religion. ; * ,' \ ? f 11.1- .

Oidth;/Price It.oo; postage 10 cents. - v: -J^rsalebyCOLBYi'RlOH. ^jZj; . . .

“Certainly. but what ‘of jifoat^i 'h^ 1 
one end in view in the treatmeht of toy pat n 
■namely—their restorationto health.:- In fl > 
complishmentof thia end I prescribe what i 

■ Heve to be beneficial, nd' matter what th: pro
fessional cohtequerices mayfoe,? ” A 
$;“I notice.in .the New Yoik'paperahthatiD^ 
tors Hammond, Agnew, arid .other protdnent 
Kians, .are taking. at similar.standjiMrs.

Hits,
R0-w

Mrs.
r z^f Yes, and all independent thinkers In tie pro
fession are bound to do sb. '! am, howe/er/on 
.the best of .termswith niyprofesBlonalbnthren,, 
’as you can sed," and the 'Iddy produced:, beau-: 
tifnl gold medalmonnted inthe form ofa badge 
which had been ‘presented her by.thbE’edlcal 
.society; fcnpyniv as 4Ue‘^
.Family, of which she is a prominent >member.. 
After exnmInfng:Jt clO8eiy,: ^ rewrterri

SAMUEL B. BRITTAN 
’ PrMaddlnjfa of: the Amerlitoi Spiritualist AUlanee, 

. . Jan. 21st, 1883. v ‘
' f ? ?q/-■ .7-;=V aY; tif ^i. W “■ '■ ;'; ^ '»;;■ >,*v ‘ f' | fl * "» I?5 fl.' f ’ "’ ., ■’ ■ - 

This IftUe pamphlet contains the Memorial Bervieesin 
nspeattoDr.S.3. Brittan. ■ ,dr;•> , ’.,! [■-, 
.Paper.; Price6cents.-’ ■.<:■.-■;;

taftwifeby pOLBX a rich; ■, ..^/, s . ’..fl ; '...

WNEROFLIGHT:
ini* oldest jqubnXl iN.-rnE WOBLD devoted

- '.tip-'.S.m-:'-'^^^^^
SPiF&RQ^^

: w& /' ';^~s£AItj-^iBJ*$^^^ «5 J-.;:/

After examining-,; it;: qlosoly;?'tbe; rejirtet‘re;’ * 
ynqrked that rtfief taedidal professionJylflentiy 
were proud of what sho haa(ddne,v«Mhe might-ta

'I/?-'..:.:.;',;.'-..'.-^^ -\;^
At No. 0'Montgomery iFtabrijUBoutoni Mags. 7
- A^ ■ ?^ i-i . :
"'J;: . ■^J^^^\“£*^rt®w’’*'<' ”; < ■ ■
^ifiiioalh®>(Staii^ ■ 
;'" Lutbbii Colby,.........Eniroii, -a - - >’'.
' f- John W; Day..........^assistant Editor, • ■ ’ :
^■^..j,\^'^M,^■^

MaHT.PAOBB-qontalntng EonrY columns or yntm^S’ 
•»8TiMO*ND,lN8TBUOTiy»B«ADis<ii-embraclng- : 
.'■A^IfWURY DEPARTMENTS'^ 
BEP01«8'0F.8PIRITDAL’ LEbTURE8,<: ?. r X .. -^ 

iSKP^A^^^^I^-rWut'Splrltuab'FhliosdplilcM and, 
-y BclentltloSubjects. ' . ^•ia’.-'.-.^ ; : "“.'..,
•EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,- .a,v,1? ;
BPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and : ( •, .k.v W^l 

•COJTE^UTlONS.Vy the. most talented writers In thk "' 
world, etc,, etc. - ^ri. ^f * ■ •; ^r ■’; ? i<: ?; t^ ■ -3 ■ ^i. -?r7^>A£

-were proud of what she had: done, ____  
>4tw.Wl»the'PO&esri<ta.elta6b«W 
j,n*£*m;jpiaadof.tbaV£ri^ 
ataobplMsed £> abort’) ttme^noSWteflw^^^ 
f®W»

-tfoe-Paclflo coast-: -I/do.- not.knew-Jibw;they,' 
beard of ihe out there,- but I wmbligefl to de* 
cline their.offer/jf WsVt-^^^ ’^ 
'; fl And 'bo, in your experience Wp thodiseases 
of;women you have found'racosa, and that 

(JJ^rneriri^afe.Cure hai foeeiiffinosfefficient 
.remedy.’’,,:f-«!it.i;i'-c/^^^^^^ -vi-r t
. ../LXe8,T hove had.unusua^^^^ and the
remedy of which you. speak,haspeen proven of 
gregtbeneflt /There,are,'-,howwer,some base' 
.imitations of, it to be found ih tm market; these 
are.oad; and should be aroldedfout the genuine 
remedyis one of the very best/ /
i’lM' Ahd has not the practice « your profession 
inlnredyour health?’’-.'^ | *■ . '• ; ,„

NoiT amfoetter now.thanever before in my 
life; s I froze my limbs lost? winter, while riding 
one cold night to Mb'a paUeit, and was obliged 
to remain indoors for ovwtfyo months. Other- 
.wise Tam healthy; as yoflcaa see by looking at 
- YAH^™^ taterviAw, Mrs. Win-

/' “. Yes. If what Thavh told youjshould be the 
“e,on8 %^tiugianv who may ba suf-
,febK^*^*^^ to hwe Jt

H TH^ OF: SUBSCRIPTION, W ADVANCE
Wr Te«r....v;..;.,
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cornerprt.waSM: sliprii^^
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- InEngi'apdy&erejtaL^
ft.------.. wL^^a ^j/hf^^^'^^Grave's Endi/The

fiWJx e

Bev. W. <j. Bowikian„o£Atlanta*, Ga.* 
. To the Editor pttiis Barnier tf LWt.<' FC#?. --;- 
"tlhe Rev. ’tV'i'Ci:Bowman, of Atlanta,Gathas been 
addressing Cincinnati taudfeiit^.Bnde'r the auspices: 

;of Abe Union SocleWofSpIrltualiBls of that city! for; 
JttieiBeveral Sundays [last'patiglfid to vcjjr great ai> 
j.ceptance., He li’certainlya'.gapUraan largnly gifted' 
intnany waysi^nd tathe^eMepifflffi'fiecesBafy toasup-; 

icesaful. letf urer<;Hls?utti^ riot onlyhliMy^
’tai^tprjous. iq'pdtat; .$L^^
—■“"-ices, whliih -evidenceAbe,'iwesBlofi '.‘of 'a vai^

^L^J^’ ba£$&^^ *lu,al 

to th# caw otB^GtaH^abd cannot fail to be 
&wB®« 

employed 'in. bls ,favor.$> 
id for him an<fthev'wtii a

~$|^®^e^ 

&«» 

iloMsappolbtmetit.vi'

&Th® £hi^-l^’#hjvetaary of th 1 advent of Mod- 
;~''f’^^W:bf ptttagly.'m lebrated bythe 
^'oagtyBplrltual.Medlui:'' Society, t Shrum’# Hall 

7d-Green, itreetai :sttaday' 

elqugiBpl: Itualmaidfesta- 
beballwjii

w-Lmobik w. 
^Wi"

Mix Month#........;...,....„...’..;„ 
Three Mtmtlu.’..-..;;;’&'^ 
’•sTA'i^/Sri■< AjPosSweeFiee.;

In remltttng.by mall, a'Poet-OOce Money. Ordtt'Ori'Bost'^- 
ton, qr a Draft on a Bank -or Banking House! in- Boston OlyW 
P%&»1«^^

, An VBimaKMRNTB published at twenty.ronUira toaW; ^ «^Sj?t» an|l fifteen cents per-line fpr aatfistSaMta&tto-t^H
Subscriptions dlsconttaued at/the expiration of ;Wtfi^ 

paid EOF, p,'r 'Di 'f'•■.vV:-',-.)-^^'. ^Sp^men eqptoj«M.^

PubltotMakeepfortal^^ " i»«ai^Sa
/■< >: .■?*<.••;•■ i;plete assortment of ' i-/j%;«sk^
8^lritaa^*£r6gr^^ vAii^Wa

» aultaWP deco- 
:d others invited. 
bv. Chaison. ' •x.
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